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great genius leaves to mankind."
—Joseph Addison.
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Mothers March
For March of Dimes

Chelsea’s Mother’s March for 
the 1976 March of Dimes campaign 
will kick-off tonight, Thursday, 

.... Jan. 15 at 7:30 p.m. with;a coffee 
, hour at St. Paul United Church of 
' Christ. , , ’ v

Gail Weston, chairman of the 
Washtenaw County Campaign, will 
speak to volunteers and interested 
guests. ,

: The Mother’s March, chaired by
Mrs. Pat Whitesall, will be held 
in the Chelsea area from Saturday, 

t , Jan. 17 through Saturday, Jan. 24. 
Other campaign chairmen are 

treasurer, Lynn Popovich; Gail 
Duhamel, chairman of the kick-off 
coffee, and Betty Hopkins, chair
man of the canister and dime 
board distribution.

Heading up mothers who will be 
marching in the village are Kay 
Farley, Janet Rossi, Sherri Plank, 
Angie Smith, Brenda Larson, Lynn 
Popovich and Gail Duhamel.

Township captains' are Kathy 
Frisinger for Lima township, and 
Jan Grenier for Lyndon. Sylvan 
and Dexter township captains have 
not been confirmed. “I’ve called 
as many as 23 persons to try and 
get captains for these, townships," 
remarked Mrs. Whitesall and “I’m 
not getting any response." Women 
who would be interested in either 
of these positions should contact 
Mrs.- Whitesall at 475-2538.

Guests are welcome .to attend the 
kick-off tonight.

Open Gym Program 
Slated for Youngsters

In addition to offering courses 
to Chelsea youth this winter, the 

4, Recreation Council, under the di
rection of Bob Beaudoin will hold 
an open gym program Saturday 

: afternoons for eight weeks at 
: South school. The program, which

will begin this Saturday, Jan. 17, 
will run from 1 to 3 p.m. Partici
pants in the program must be be
tween the ages of 6 and 15. Fees 
will be payable at each session at 
fche cost of 25 cents per person.

Following is the weekly schedule 
■ of activities designed to keep Chel

sea’s younger set happy.

’Carnival’ Cast
m

March Dates
Chelsea High school will per

form the musical “Carnjval,” 
March 18, 19, 20 at 8 p.m. in the 
high school auditoriurii.

A carnival in American is usu
ally thought of as a traveling 

. amusement show filled wtih rides 
and displays in big tents. The 
carnival this musical is about is 
of European style, more of a cir
cus type, filled with all of the 
“carnival people”; acrobats, jug
glers, clowns, and vendors.

In “Carnival" you will meet 
these characters: Paul (Howard 
Salyer), a bitter. puppeteer whose 
only way of expressing himself is 
through his puppets; Jacquot 
(Doug Beaumont)x his partiier and 
the only friend and person who 
understands him; Lili (Sue Leach), 
an innocent and unsuspecting girl 
who falls in love with the circus 
life; and Marco the Magnificent 
(Dennis Bauer), who with Rosalie 
(Kathy Treado),' perform the ma
gic.

It is a convention of the play 
that all set changes are executed

 ̂ by the six Roustabouts (Matt
Diedrich, Dennis Petsch, Matt 
Merkel, Steve Pennington, John 
Daniels, and Rob Wenk).

The entire carnival is headed 
by B. F. Schlegle (Neil Cocker
line) the ringmaster and owner.

Tickets for “Carnival” will go 
on sale, early in March.

Saturday, Jan. 17—Gym: bas
ketball and volleyball. Cafetoriiim: 
tumbling mats, badminton and 
box games.

Saturday, Jan. 24—Gym: soccer. 
Cafetorium: tumbling mats, bad
minton and box games,

Saturday, Jan. 31—Gym: base- 
bail. Cafetorium: tumbling mats, 
badminton and box games.

Saturday, Feb. 7—Gym: floor 
hockey. Cafetorium:i tumbling, 
badminton and box games.

Saturday, Feb. 14—Gym: bad
minton, and volleyball. Cafetorium: 
tumbling , mats and box games.

Saturday, Feb. 21, 28 and March 
6—Repeats of the above.

Beaudoin asks that children in 
the program wear tennis shoes or 
be prepared to play in their: stock- 
ing;jeet„oq thq.gym floor. ' Rules 
such, as""Hp '■foughhousfftg'" 
roaming in the school halls, etc., 
will be strictly enforced.

For further information, phone 
Holly Porter at 475-9315.

CHS Debaters 
Start D istrict 

etition
Chelsea High schpol debaters at

tended their final debate tourna
ment Saturday before going into 
district competition next week in 
Lansing, The debaters, Kim Brown 
and Brenda Shadoan on the affir
mative, 'pnd Doug Foreman and 
Barb Hinderer on the negative, 
returned from the Gold Cup tour
nament in Ann Arbor with a rec
ord of 6-2, placing them 11th out 
of 53 schools participating in the 
event. Coach Bill Coelius remark
ed, “I am very happy,” and added 
that of the 10 schools placing 
ahead of Chelsea, nine of them 
were Class A schools.

CHS debaters swung victories 
over Warren Casino, Battle Creek 
Central, Detroit Catholic Central, 
Kalamazoo Central, Bad Axe and 
Bullock Creek, Losses were ' to. 
Jackson County Western and Oak 
Park.

On Tuesday, Jan. 20, they will 
begin district competition.

MILLY SMITH’S GANG; Mildred Smith, a resident of the 
Chelsea Methodist Home, walks daily to South school where she 
works with small groups of first graders helping them to improve 
their reading skills. Here, Mrs. Smith and some of her children

i. are ready to read dime store books she has re-written to fit 
. their reading vocabularies. Pictured from left, Karen Weber, 

Mrs. Smith, Kelly Burke, Jimmy Rooke, David Ringe, Lori Jedele 
and Shelly Williams.

Cagers Chalk 
Up 6th Loss to 
Dexter, 76-64

Very, very poor foul shooting 
was the contributing factor to the 
Bulldogs’ sixth, SEC, loss to Dex
ter last Friday ; evening, 76-64. 
Coach Tom Balistrere reported 
that his team 'Shot; a meager 44 
percent from the foul line, putting 
in only 14 of 32 shots.. ' .... \ c.i 
, Balistrere also said his team 
was out-rebounded, 51 to 37. How* 
ever, despite the loss, the poor 
showing at the foul line and on the 
boards, the Bulldogs managed to 
stay at least within 10 points of 
the Dreadnaughts for the entire 
game.

After : the first quarter of play 
the Dreadnaughts held on to a 
slim two-point lead. However, 
foul trouble with three Chelsea 
players, keeping them on the bench 
in the second quarter, allowed the 
Dreadnaughts to pull ahead for a 
substantial lead at the half. “We 
just couldn’t overcome that 10- 
point lead,” Balistrere said.

Randy Guenther, who remains 
the only Bulldog averaging in the 
double figures, put in 19 points 
for his team. Mike Tobin shot for 

(Continued on page three)

James tjaniels 
Named To Head 
Road Commission

James K. Daniels of 595 Glazier 
Rd., was elected chairman of the 
Washtenaw County Board of Road 
Commissioners at the board’s reg
ular meeting of Jan. 6. Elected 
vice-chairman was Frederick J. 
Schwall of Ypsilanti. Former 
chairman, Don A. Weir of Man
chester, was appointed member.

Daniels, who has served on the 
board since June of 1970, was 
elected vice-chairman in 1974.

t’ORTY-NINK DOLLARS worth of dimes and 
quarters fill this March of Dimes board displayed 
by Ed GrecnLeaf and his son, Gregory, at the 
Mark; IV Lounge. Patrons of the lounge had filled
the board as of last Thursday after it had been up

According to Mrs, Betty

Hopkins who chairs the distribution of dime boards 
and canisters to benefit the 1976 March of Dimes, 
boards have also been placed In the Pub, the 
Wolverine Bar, and Stivers. Canisters may be 
found in approximately 50 places of business in the 
Chelsea area.

Milly Smith is the kind - of 
special person that you know 
there must be more of, but you 
simply haven’t met them . . . 
yet. As she says herself, “A 
friend, is a, stranger you .don’t 
.know.” ; ,,

Sitting in :• her -room at the 
> Chelse^Methbdist^*: HtimawWftere 
she fyas resided for four years 
now, one cannot help but notice 
the wails of cards, the door plas
tered with photographs, a bed! 
covered with decorative pillows 
and boxes and boxes of chib 
dren’s books lining the walls of 
the cheery room.

No, Mrs. Smith does not read 
volumes and volumes of chil
dren’s books to herself. In fact, 
they are not for her reading at 
all, but for the eyes and pleasure 
of the numbers of first graders 
she works with at South school 
—giving them the special atten
tion and help that their teachers 
often do not have time for.

Since coming to Chelsea over 
four years ago, Mrs. Smith, a 
retired school teacher of 31 
years, was not just one to sit 
and let the days pass. A meet
ing with Charles Cameron, fol
lowed by another with Sylvester 
Wojcicki, principal of South 
school, intrigued them with her 
idea to volunteer in the schools 
at the first grade level. “That,,” 
she says, “is the mos,t important. 
When most children need all the 
extra attention and help they 
can get.”

Mrs. Smith, who bases her en
tire program on “making the 
children feel successful,’’ has 
purchased hundreds of dime 
store readers, converting compli
cated stories full of words too 
difficult for the first grader to 
master into simple readers of 
different degrees of difficulty.

£

Learning then becomes more 
fun for Mrs. Smith’s children as 
they strive to read in order to 
;check out books from. h e r. li- 

rary. Even over vacation, vdl- 
ume$ from Mrs. Smith’s leadirig 
library were found in the homes 
|of many South school first'grad- 

who. asked to take a bopk or

The children, who come to 
Mrs. Smith in groups of four or 
five, can watch their progress on 
special charts she has designed 
with stars that mark each pro
gression. Each star denotes some 
small or large triumph for the 
child . . .  a mark that says to 
them “you are okay, you are 
h success.”

However, there is much more 
to Milly Smith than the fact 
that ,she spends three hours 
daily, rain or’ shine, sleet or 
snow, with the children at South 
school.

For this woman, who must rise 
at an early hour, dress and 
breakfast and allow herself 
enough time to walk from the 
Methodist Home to South school, 
which she says is “my daily 
exercise,” is a way of life that 
encourages even the young to 
do more, to really live.

Far more than being a resi
dent of the Chelsea Methodist 
Home, Mrs. Smith is a member 
of the community a large. She 
bowls with the Leisure Time 
league and has a small wooden 
bowling pin marking her top 
score of 170. When she came to 
Chelsea she asked if she could 
bowl as she had never done it 
before. The reply, “if you walked 
in (the Home) you can bowl.” So 
bowl she does each week with 
her league. Even one of her 
grandchildren has made a small 
replica which sits atop her tele
vision of “Grandma bowling.”

In the Summer she is an avid 
tennis player and laughingly 
looks forward to the day when 
“I won’t need two courts.” “But 
I have improved,” ’ she adds, 
thanks to the instruction of Terry 
Schreiner, Tennis, in fact, is so 
much a part of Mrs. Smith’s 
Rummer ; life that after giving 

■'̂ som© spedaUhelp in-redding to: 
a little boy here, she billed his 
mother for 10 tennis games: “I 
don't try to play like Billie Jean 
King, but I do have fun.”

Up until a few years ago, a 
week or two in the summer at a 
“Y” camp would find Mrs. Smith 
riding. “We didn’t gallop or go 
fast and I needed help getting 
on.” A small stroke that has not 
impaired her, cut that type of 
atcivity out. But. she has made 
up for it by snowmobiling. She 

■ even has a suit!
Milly Smith is some one spe

cial. You know it when you 
meet her. You know it when you 
read the numbers of notes and 
cards and special gifts given her 
by children who have not for
gotten her friendship, and most 
of all, you know it when she 
looks in your eye and says, “I’m 
so glad to have met you!”

W r e s t l e r s  P i n

o n  f o r

4 4 - 1 3  V i c t o r y

Chelsea wrestlers rolled over 
Brighton with relative ease last 
week, defeating their brother Bull
dogs by a whopping 44-13. Chelsea 
Bulldogs lost only three matches 
in the contest; displaying over-all 
improvement in all weight classes.

According to CHS wrestling 
coach, Richard Bareis, “Chelsea’s 
lighter weights showed some scor
ing punch.” At 98 pounds, John 
Bulick scored a second period pin 
and “looked strong,” Bareis re
marked. Chuck Young, at 105 
pounds, pounded out an 18-1 su
perior decision while Joe Keiser 
at 112 pounds, ran into one of 
Brighton’s better wrestlers and 
lost, 9-0.

Freshman Doug Wetzel, filling 
in at 119 pounds, came through 
with a fine 7-2 decision win. Jim 
Stahl, at 126 pounds, rolled up his

13th win with a lopsided 19-0 de* 
cisiop,

.Mike Young, at 132 pounds, came 
from behind to score a third per
iod pin. In the 145-pound match, 
Nick Keiser wrestled his way to 
a 7-2 decision win. Tim Reed 
received a forfeit, at 155 pounds. 
At 167 pounds, Bruce Bennett 
scored a one-sided 12-1 decision. 
Dennis Bauer then scored a second 
period pin victory. At heavyweight, 
Tom Bareis lost a close 8-7 de
cision.

Coach Bareis said that the over
all dual line is looking much 
stronger for the team, adding that 
he hopes for continued improve
ment.

Bareis also said, “our competi
tion will be tougher starting to*’ 
night (Thursday) with the South 
Lyon team.”

Matmen Find Tough

Dennis Bauer was Chelsea High 
school’s only champion at the 
Western Invitational Tournament 
held last Saturday at Parma 
Western. Bauer moved his record 
to 15-0 as he defeated a previously 
undefeated opponent from Eaton 
Rapids in the finals.

Finishing second for the Bull
dogs were Dale Schoenberg at 
119 pounds who knopKj&d Off an 
;undefe4fed-*wrbsti&  ̂
a decision in the finals to Jackson 
High. Tim Reed finished second 
at 155 pounds, losing to a wrestler 
from Western.

Schoenberg’s record now is a

fine 16-1 while Tim’s record, also 
impressive, is 17-1.

Chelsea’s only other wrestler to 
place was Bruce Bennett who 
gained a fourth place and lost two 
close matches, 6-3 against the 
champion, and 2-1 in consolation 
finals. Bennett’s record is now 
12-8.

Coach Richard Bareis noted that 
Jim Stahl wrestled “real well” and 
just missed making the finals, 
losing, 4-3 at the very end of his 
aTnatchwdnH4^i4inaLG<hnpetition»

“It was a tough tournament and 
it separated wrestlers quickly,” 
Bareis remarked. He stated, “it 
showed Chelsea’s wrestlers that 
they have quite a ways to go.”

Wrestling Tournament 
Sla ted Here on Jan. 24

Chelsea will sponsor the 1976 
Bulldog Wrestling Tournament 
Saturday, Jan. 24 at Chelsea High 
school. Participating in the tourna
ment will be wrestlers from Al
bion, Belleville, Chelsea, Dundee, 
Howell, Lake Fenton, Tecumseh 
and Jackson Northwest.

Teams will weigh in at the CHS 
gymnasium between 8 and 9 a.m.

Saturday. Wrestling will begin at 
11 a.m. with the consolation finals 
at 6:30 p.m., followed by the 
finals.

According to Chelsea Bulldog 
coach, Richard Bareis, the cham
pion will receive a medallion and 
neck ribbon. Second- and third- 
place wrestlers will receive a 

(Continued on page three)

Intramural Basketball 
Starts at Beach School

Last Wednesday, 130 participants 
in the Beach Middle school intra
mural basketball program showed 
what four weeks of practice had 
done for their shooting, dribbling 
and guarding ability.

The 50 boys and 80 girls in the 
program directed by Pat Clarke, 
will play games on Wednesdays 
throughout the season.

In the boys division, with records 
of 1-0, are the teams of Thorn-

Itoger Graves Earns 
Degree fro m  WCC

Roger A. Graves of 9991 Harr 
Rd., was awarded an Associate of 
Arts degree in general studies from
Washtenaw Community College for

thistudies completed In the fall term.
Graves whose major emphasis 

was in law enforcement and psy
chology will continue his studies
in psychology at WCC.

is employed at a patrolmanHe
with the Chelsea Police Depart 
ment and lives with his wife Diane 
and their two sons, Roger and 
Randy.

bury, McGill and Davis. Losing 
their first games were Omstead’s 
team, Kolander’s team, and Wil
son’s team.

The scores are as follows: Mc
Gill 32, Kolander 20; Thornbury 
18, Umstead 8 and Davis 26, Wil
son 19.

High scorer among the boys in 
this first round were Carl Simp
son with 14 points, Walt Soltysik 
with 13, Howey Flintoft with 11 
and Dan McGill with 11.

Divided into the Eastern and 
Western divisions, 80 girls battled 
it out on the courts last Wednes
day.

Holding 1 and 0 records in the 
Western division are the teams of 
Wood, Push and Bort. First time 
losers were the teams of Botsford, 
Hume and Connell. Scoring was 
Wood 24, Connell 6; Push 28, Bots
ford 4; and Bort 12, Hume 8. Lead
ing scorers in the division were 
Nannette Push in the high double 
figures with 20 points; a new girl’s 
record. Kim Wood contributed 14 
points for her team.

Taking victories In the Eastern 
division were the teams of Sabo 

(Continued on page three)

NEWLY-ELECTED OFFICERS of the Chelsea Alice Thornton. Standing from left, are directors 
Area Historical Society, seated from left, are pres* Harold Jones, Anne Feeney and Wilfred Lane. The 
ident, Marian Sprague; vice-president, Marie group held their first meeting of 1976 Monday
Petsch; secretary, Carla Schwarze; and treasurer, evening at the Congregational church.

Historical Society Installs Officers
Installed at their annual meet

ing, Monday evening, Jan. 12, of
ficers of the Chelsea Area Histori
cal Society for 1976 are: president, 
Marian Sprague; vice-president, 
Marie Petsch; secretary, Carla 
Schwarze; and treasurer, Alice 
Thornton. New director for a three- 
year term is Ann Feeney. The two 
additional directors are: two-year 
term, Wilfred Lane, and one-year 
term, Harold Jones.

Annual reports were given by 
the secretary,.treasurer, and com
mittee chairman.

Haze! Dittmar was appointed 
Membership Committee chairman. 
The 1976 membership drive is cur
rently in progress with the follow* 
ing classes of membership avail
able: Active, Individual, Family, 
Junior, Senior Citizen, Associate, 
Patron and Life. Each member re
ceives a membership card and the 
Society news bulletin.

Plans by the Society for the com- 
Cheing year include: a Chelsea Histori 

cal Homes Tour in May, the tape 
recording of oral history from 
Chelsea area residents, a photo

graphic record and written histmy 
of many of Chelsea’s fine older 
homes, and investigation into prop
erties or buildings suitable as a 
working museum for the Society.

Chelsea Area Historical Society 
notepaper remains available at Mc- 
Kune Memorial Library.

Refreshments were served by 
Gwen Schrader and Ann Feeney.

The group will meet again Feb. 9 
at 8 p.m. at the First Congrega
tional church. President Marion 
Sprague encourages all interested 
persons to attend.
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About the time yog git convinced 
that science is moving to fast fer

Livestock Auction
Start? 1 p.m. Eyery Monday 

M'jsop $77-894J 
The Wise Owl Says Ship t<? Howel 
Phcfyte 546-2470. F̂ ajnklfn
Market Report for Jan. 12

CATTLE—
Bulk Grt.'-Choico Steers, $42 to $44 
Few High Choice Steers,, $44 to 545 
Gd.-Choice Heifers, 538 to 541,
Fdd - Holstein' Steers, '$30 to $38 
Ut.-Std., $29 $uid down.

COWS—
Heifer Cows. $28 to $30 
Ut.'Commereinl, $23 to $28 
Cannor-Cuttor. $47 to $23 
Fat Beef Cow s, $22 to $25

BULLS—
Heavy Bologna, $28 to $32.50 
Light and Common, $26 and down.

FEEDERS—
400-ecu lb. Good-Choice Steers, $28 

to $35
600-800 lb. Good-Choice Steers, $32 to 

$38
300-600 lb. Good-Choice Heifers, $20 

to $25
300-500 lb. Holstein Steers, $22 to $25 
500-800 lb. Holstein Steers, $24 to $26 
Common and medium, $20 and down.

Prifrd, $G0 to $65 
Good-Choice; $40 lo §60 
Heavy Beacons, $20 to $50 
Cull & Med., $5 to $20 
Calves going hack to farms sold up 

to v$30
SHEEP—
Shorn Slaughter Lambs:

Cliolee-lhime, $49 lo $51 
Good-Utility, $45 to $49

Wooled Slaughter Lambs:
Chhjce-Prlinc; $47 to $49 ' ' '
Gpod-Ulllily, $45 to $47 
Slaughter Ewes, 58 to $16. ■

' Feeder JLambs, AU Weights, $42 to' $̂ 5

flPGS^5*
■ 200 to 23.0 lbs., I*?. 1, $50.50 to $511 GO 
200 16 250 lbs.. No. 2, $49.50 to $50.50 
Heavy flogs, 250 lbs. up, $45 to $48 
Liglit Hogs, 190 l|)s. and down, $40 to 

$49
Sows:

Fancy X.lght, $40 to $42 
:-300-500. lb., $39 to $41'

5(to lbs. and tip, $38 to $39

Boors and Stags:
All Weights, $37 lo $42

Feeder Pigs:
Per Head, $20 to $55 
Est. 40 lb. pigs, $35 to $38

HAY—
- 1st Cutting, per hale, 70e to $1.00 

2nd Cutting, per halo, $1.00 to $1.70
STRAW—
' Per Bale, 50c to 65c
cows

Tested Dairy Cows, $300 to $550 
Tested Beef Type Cows, $150 to $250

all this m
ifl 01:

walks, ngnnng ana a sewage 
system.
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titnde Test going down. They s,4y1 ^  r  —
' has been the trend fer 

year’s now, and someppn ought 
be ̂  done. The 
erri want is .a 
pend so much on
cat) wr|fe dp5yp. They say s^- 
dehis gi|' sp mpejj pf thejr learning |

first woman')h the 
Sep Jayeees to receive the Dis-

t m  ^  f fa  PktP&Q SHimIir^

They assumed mvoershlp 
Jam 2 ftr. md Mr?- ^ e ii 
Weber-

tpday from seeing and hearing t  
the tests ought tb be updated to 
take that in account.

L -vvv,™ v,«..  ̂ tmm
p i  !». p  M  .11 m m .  Mplay to defeat Manchester Jfigh, 
?3-52, ip a Washtenaw Conference 

tjngujshed Citizen Avvard Tuesday I basketball .game. Curt Farley led 
nignt at the annual Bosses Night I Chelsea With 20 points while DonI say that’s lowering th,e river I pig4 

Instead of raising the* bridge. ' It f dinner.
seems to me if a student can’t village president A. E. Fulks 
deal with the written word he signed a proclamation officially 
can’t' handle a written test, apd I designating National Jaycee Week, 
rather than change the rules yve Jan. 16-22; Chairman of Jaycee
ought to show the student how to week is Alan Johnston. ‘ , T. J J
play the game. That’s what test- Terry Lawrence was installed at son ^n<!  Mrs. Edmund
jng is fer, to give them a chapet the annual Bosses -Night dinner gs Kayser> "*'61 Kalmbach Rd. 
to sjho\y what they know. If they the first Jaycee under 21 years 
don’t know, I. can’t see much short- 0id. Also installed were Tim Ort- 
ciit fer the problem. It’s true | bring and Terry Whitesall.

Joseph followed with 14. Bob 
Riemenschneider followed in scor
ing with 13 points.

Ted Kayser is now stationed at 
the National Technical Training 
Center at Memphis, Tonn. Re is

that a boy can learn from tele
vision which underarm spray stops 
wetness pest, but if he can’t read 
directions on his bottle of medi
cine and if he can’t work up a 
note, that- will git his paper
stopped ■ during Vacation, he’s in 
trQubl.e and there’s no way around
it, , ... a 1 -. • • ' .'■■■'

The. fellers at the country store

24 Years A g o ...
Thursday, Jan. 17, 1952—

Chejsea High school debating 
teams were featured on the after- 
dinner program at the Chamber 
of Comhierce meeting Tuesday, 
evening. Members of the affirma-

14 Years A g o ...
Thursday> Jap, 18, 1992

Mr. and Mrs- Neii Fahfner are
the ne^, oyners of Weber’s Dairy I gyr'iSm * aW^eaiT' Sch^ipfurtT)

and Barbra Speer, \yhile those on 
the question on the ballot without th,e negative team are Sandra Bald- 
words, Ed wanted to know. And I win and David Bertke.

-foo}c-up this 'matter of us outsmaht-  ̂[if yep ' draw ' the 'faees' o f D 6 n  ’'Schr'ader> ' spn ’'6f Mr. 
ipg 9prse}fs Sftthfday night,. ,apd ’running, fer office, you got-to be Mrs. tyalter Schrader, Sr., an 
ffpy ’̂ s ;  'g'ehbral' . iye' '.cgn! l.ciYefbT To' '$ jt' a. impartial artist. I George Heydiauff, son of lilr* ana
go to far in trying tp make up Speaking of horse sense, Bug I Mrs. Lloyd Y^ydiiauff, yvon junior 
fer the hard fg.ct tpaf spmft people Hookum said the city fathers in varsity fppfball awards at Western 
are dumber than others. It was Charleston final did the right thing. Michigan Collage.
Ed Doolittle that give the example First they said horses on city ' Mr^. Eatop iyas ejected
of what’s going on with elections Streets had to wear dipers, then president of the Women’s Fellow- 
in this country*’, j they changed their mind and said snip pf the Congregational enpreh

Fer a long while, Ed said, we horse ana buggy drivers had to at the annual meeting held at the 
got along making people know how have radios to call fer a cleanup church Thursday afternoon, 
to read’afqrc they could vote. Nqw when nature took its course, andl Junior R^iliey got thrill of 
Ed has pgW Where W  get prob- last Bug heard they had decided his life last Thursday afternoon 
lenis with the ballots on account the arrangement that had wprked when he speared an 18-|b. pike 
if the voter can’t read he dop’t fer 250 year could work a few | through the ice at Hajjf Moo.n Lake, 
know the name of who’s running, more,
Ed saw by the papers where some Mjster Editor, if you can house- 
states are using cartoons on the break a dog why can’t you street
ballots, and he was wondering how {break a horse, or is that plan to j Thursday, Jan. 15,’ 1942—

34Y eaysA g o ...
thaf worker?. If you’re voting, bn ( scientific? 
bonds tp im prove your sewage 
plant, fer instant, how do you gitj

Yours truly, 
Uncle Lew.

A N D

OFFER CLASSES BEGINNING JANUARY 12, 1979
......I T ..............

Winter ftmettgr 1?7§ - dlgyMi Se$in Mnniny - Innwry IZ, i f 7# 
Rogisfrotion 6;3Q-7;00 p.in. preceding First Closstime on Seb^dnled Dgy 

Rsgisfratien 0 I5 0  pccepfsd Hnrpn l i m  OnmpiM/ Ann Atfew 
Frnm 0 e ? e m b e r 8 tb rppgb  Ja n u a ry '

$ lZ .5 f  pur Credit Hnur pips Admission N o  for Npsr Stndoots.

COURSE CREDIT SRC.
NUMBER zoom  TtTLI pgEREQUÎ JTf HOURS NO- DATS

ACC 092 Fund./Accounting* Non-Majors, 
ACC 091

3 035 Thurs. 7-10 p.m.

BPR 100 Bluepi'iiit/Constructjnn Tr. 2 055 Wed. 7- 9 p.m.
EC 222 Principals Economics — 3 om Tnes. 7-10 p.m. 

7-10 p.w.ENG 122 English Composition Eng. I l l  or 
Equiv.

3 055 W e i

ENG 170 ' Intro./Literatiire — 3 055 Thurs. 7-10 p.m.
GB 122 Business Law GB 111 or 

Equiv.
3 055 Mon. 7-10 p.m.

HST 102 Western Civ. from 1600 —. . 3 055 Thurs. 7-10 p.m.
MTH 039 Basic Math — 3 055 Wed. 7-10 p.m.
MTH 090, Found./Occupational Math Math 039 3 055 Wed. 7-10 p.m.
MTH 097A Intro./Algebra Math 039 3 055 Wed. 7-10 p.m.
MTH 097B Intro./Algebra Math 097A 3 055 Wed. 7-10 p.m.
MTH 148 Computer Games — 1 055 Wed, 6- 7 p.m.
MTH 169 A Interned. Algebra 3 055 Wed. 7-10 p.m.
MTH 169B Intermed. Algebra Math 169 A 3 055 Wed. 7-10 p.m.
PHO 090 General Photography — 1 055 Mon. 7-10 p.m.
PLS 108 Government & Society — 3 055 Tues. 7-10 p.m.
PHS 142 ■Environmental Science 4 055 Tu. & 

Thurs.
7- 9 p.m* 
7-10 p.m.

PSY 150 Industrial Psychology WIWM 3 055 Mon. 7-10 p.m.
PBY 200 Child Psychology 8 055 Tu. 7-10 p.m.
PSY 207 Social Psychology ****** 3 055 Mon. 7-10 p.m.
$0  100 Shorthand 4 055 Mon. &

Wed. 7-9 30 p-m.
3 MINIMUM UP 10 $T! , ,  ON-PQING CLASS - R f f tK tt*

Kolb’s Restaurant was burglariz
ed Tuesday night and a total of 
about $50' in bills and silver was 
taken. The discovery was made 
by Marshal Sam Mohrfock.

A project known as the “Victory 
Book Campaign” is being launched 
by the local library committee 
under the guidance of the American 
Red Cross. Collecting books for 
soldiers, sailors and marines are 
Mrs. George Walworth and Mrs. 
A. A. Palmer.

The Chelsea State Bank at its 
annual meeting on Tuesday after
noon re-electecT the following board 
of directors:'Dr. Andros Guide 
John Kalmbach, Arthur J. Walz 
Leigh G. Palmer, Howard S. 
Holmes Dr. A. A. Palmer, Paul 
G. Schaible and John L. Fletcher.

Village .President A. Mayer has 
appointed Dr. E. J. Quirk a? chair
man of the Medical Emergency 
Committee of the local Civilian 
Defense Council.

Why you 
should let 

H&R Block 
worry about your 

income taxes.
We are income tax 
specialists. We ask 
the right questions.
We dtg for every 
honest deduction.
We want to leave no 
stone unturned lo 
make sure you pay 
the smallest 
legitimate tax.
G et n little |>cacc o f mind.

H&R B L O C K
I hE INCOME TAX PfOFLE

105 N. MAIN $T. 
CHELSEA, MJCH. 

475-2752

7980 ANN ARRQR $T. 
DEXTER, MICH. 

426-4319

when nearly half as many hupters 
n  we had in m  ( t y ,m  
inyolved in nearly three tiine^ a§ 
many accidents as we had this 
year,”

Jenkins says deer banters can 
be proud of reversing those nega
tive totals.

“Meet hunters eel responsibly 
in the field, and they h&yft made 
4 m  bynfin* m  ft? the ?afer pa.sp 
itnee fvften compared w \nwmw 
epmpany eeeideni f ib res  for other 
sports,” he

' W p  IhOftt the deer?
The reports §m§ $7M

w m  teheft daring the i m  f irm m  
m m >  te preliminary
flpree.. ' ■

These figures, guJM tm m  fra/fi.c
P R W  k #en  elpng majpr herth
, e .n higpwfys darih
IM tfh-week § e p n  j in let 

will f e  ap#t#,4 m  
Mheiw thiengh a peew l m- 
yey p? HeemeJ # e r  hahtere- '

Rfele u ^ rw a y

an year lieense pletes a?- 
reerfy m  shiny^Mler many leg* 
islatlye hassles ahaa^ rafteetpri£?n|- 

Ww the fight m m ?  kft hegip 
anew, as a special lepiatiye chm-

he fatly
4n earlier smoy rejwrtetJly feanft

n.9 sfgmfrcanj ghyenfege tp
the material to ref 
Secretary of State 

opposes

. light- Ape
RiehariJ fir; 

forth

p ie w  m 
¥  ii
eepa?

But iTep. Thomas Anderson, D- 
Sputhgate, is sponsoring a bill to 
require fpl? reflector^ing. He 
says the car rent plates are in
effective in ba<J. weather and pro
vide inadequate illumination.

The special study committee will 
“sort out the data ayaijable,” says 
Democratic Sen. Jerome Hart of 
Saginaw, who sponsored the mea
sure creating the committee.

Boiling Over
The battle of the bean seems 

0 have been settled in Michigan’s 
favor.

Seems a representative of the 
Michigan Bean Dealers Association 
lunched in the nation’s Capitpl re
cently With ppmocrati.c Congress- 
man J. Bob Traxier of Bay City.

Registration Required
For Trail Bike#* ORV

Qwpip Of trail bikes, d t p  big
gies and other off-road vehicles 
(ORV) will have to register them 
with the Secretary of State as of 
May. 1.

Qpyernor Milliken recently sign

< * 8 n l  C isirict).' ■ M,k?
“This bill to protect

yg|p.3hfe natural resources while

Tbo ” §enatp bean soup” in the 
House restaurant was not, as tout
ed oh the mohp; made from Mich
igan Navy bean?. So s§i4 the 
export.

§0 Traxier, m r  colons, angled 
M ^bipnls bean? book into posi- 
I #  for pottihg in the soup.

at tf;? same time authorizing the 
use of ORVs in certain areas,’> 
Conlin said.

The Department of Natural Re
sources will draft rules to deter
mine which trails and roads will 
be open to ORV use on state lands 
other than state games areas, parks 
or recreation areas,

The registration fee will be $9 
for a three-year licensing period.

“The fees will be used to con
struct and, maintain special trails 
for these types of vehicles,” Con
lin said. “In addition, the law 
also says that a safety education 
program must be operated by the 
DNR for owners of these vehicles.” 

Children under 12 are restricted 
from using ORVs unless supervised 
by an adult.

Snowmobiles, regulated under an 
existing law, are not'affected by 
the new law. Also exempted ara 
farm, mlfitpry, fire, emergency 
construction, logging and police ve* 
heiles,

The law also:
- •̂Authorizes local of

regulating ORV operation within 
fheir boundaries,

—Prohibits the operation of ORVs 
on priyate property without per
mission and makes the operator 
liable for damage and

—Requires manufacturers to af
fix a vehicle identification number 
to ORVs beginning Jan. 1 to help 
■dentify irresponsible operators.

Kensington Metropark near Mil
ford has cross-country ski rental 
service and a trail center at the 
Golf Course Starter Building opep 
this winter, por details , phone 
685-1561 (Milford). .

To get rich, amuse the people; 
to stand alone, know something; 
to be feared, be above reproach.

iW ¥ w u »

DEXTER LOCKER
PAUL DUNBAR, OWNER 

IT -, DEXTER PHONE 426-8466

! l n  1 0 -U 6 . P k g s . )

98c lb. BEEF SIDES 
$1.19 lb. HIND QUARTERS

Pre-eut

Buy Ready-Cut Sides and Save Call for More 
Information

r — it r

Discount to Civic Croups - We Accept Federal Food Sumps

CUSTOM SLAUGHTERING & PROCESSING

*1
lOA■*!•*

:!

Compare the interest earned on money invested in various ways 
for the ten-year period from January 1965 to January 1975.

MA

;4'
i t-A

%w*
Mt

18

Oof regultf'phis 
book vavirig$ . 
dCCOoM

COmmctciaf baAk 
saving

«fsr
■2
S'

H.tglK kl ratorf 
cô iotef̂  bonds

Nolo Boiii Commerciftl bonk aod Sivin^f on6 loan 
e»rnlnot »r« b»»ocl upon interest compourylod quadcrly 
tl averjgo proviiling roles over live ion yeir period

Perhaps you don't think of your money de
posited in onp pf pur regMlBf passbook savings 
accounts as rppnpy invested: An investment 
might mean money tied gp ip corporate bonds or 
other securities. Well- compere the earnings oyer 
the last ten years. Not only is the yield high, but

ANN ARBOR

in our savings accounts your money is safe, pro
tected by the Federal Savings and Loan insurance 
Corporation, a U.§. faoyernment agency.

Socome in today and/wesf inany of our various 
types of high-yielding savings accounts. Watch 
your/nvesf/nenf grow.

FEDERAL SAVINGS
1O0FflCI&$ TO SERVE YOU IN ANN ARBOR, CHELSEA, OEXTER, YPSILANTI, MANCHESTER, BRIGHTON, SALINE

Member FSUC

• • ,i> ■
mMMi i.



Week o! Jan. 6*12
Nancy Baines pled guilty to 

Charges of speeding. Fines anc
•vco$ts, $26.

Cynthia McKeen pled guilty to 
Charges of speeding. Fines anc
/Costs, $28.

Emily Talbot pled guilty to 
charges of speeding. Fines and
costs, $26 
/• Danny Ausmus .was found guilty 
“of violating a license restriction 
Fines and costs, $35.
. Dolores Spears was found guilty, 
pf speeding., Fine's and costs, $24. 
.  ̂Bradley Wolfe was found guilty 
$£f going the wrong way on a one
way street. Fines and costs, $17.
T Michael Clark was sentenced to 
pay fines and costs of $150 and to 
pne year probation on charges of 
'driving while under the influence 
of liquor.

Robert Szabo pled guilty to 
charges of possessing open intoxi
cants in a motor vehicle. Fines 
$nd costs, $35,
i James Flegel pled guilty to 
Charges of speeding. Fines and 
.posts, $28. ,
£ Suzanne Belaire pled guilty to 
Charges of driving without an op
erator's license on her person, 
fines and costs, $12.

Franklin Newman pled guilty to 
barges of careless driving. Fines 

and costs, $22.
|  Joseph R. Dunville was sen
tenced to pay fines and costs of 
$250 and to attend the Alcohol 
safety Action * program on charges 
$f driving while under the influ
ence of liquor.
|  James L. Bauer was found 
guilty of hunting without display- 
fig backtag. Fines and costs, $15.

Reuben Lesser was found guilty 
df hunting without displaying his 
packtag. Fines and costs, $15. 
i Fred Martin, was found guilty 
9f driving without due care and 
caution. Fines and costs, $22.
• David Hatfield pled guilty to 

/Charges of speeding. Fines and 
^osts, $32.
? Timothy Blankenbaker pled guil
ty to charges of speeding. Fines 
dnd costs, $32.
’ Valerie Spichard pled guilty to 
Charges of speeding. Fines and 
qdsts, $24.
/ John Osborne appeared on a

previous fines and costs. Total 
fines and costs, $36.

William Yuhasz pled guilty to 
charges of speeding. Fines and 
costs, $28;

Gerald Curtis pled guilty to 
charges of larceny under $1001 
Fines and costs, $50.

Lisle Goode pled guilty to 
charges of being drunk and dis
orderly. Fines and costs, 60 days 
in jail or in a location recom
mended by mental health.

Kathy Sartin pled guilty tp 
charges of failing to yield the 
right of way. Fines and. costs, $22.

David Moore was found guilty
of speeding. Fines and costs 

Billy Duncan pled guilty to 
charges of being d;funk and dis
orderly. Fines and costs, $5Q.

David $chlecht wag sentenced 
to. pay fines and costs of. $250 and 
to one year probation on charges 
of driving while under the influ- 
enceof liquor. , ;

Joseph Luplaw pled guilty to 
charges of speeding.1 Fines and 
costs, $22.

James Speegelberg was found 
guilty of speeding. Fines and 
costs, $22.

Brian Davis pled guilty to 
charges, of driving too fast fpr 
conditions. Fines and costs, $22.

Virginia Perkins was sentenced 
to pay fines and costs of $250, to 
six months probation and to at
tend the , Alcohol Safety Action 
Program on charges of impaired 
driving. '

Richard Bassett was'lound guilty 
of .speeding. Fines and costs, $62.

Lorrie Kadkhodazadeh was found 
guilty of careless driving. Fines 
and costs, $35.

Mark Gratttmatico was sen
tenced to pay fines and costs of 
$250 on charges of impaired driv
ing.

Frank O. Wilis pled guilty to 
charges of driving with license 
suspended. Fines and costs, $100 
and 3 days or 20 days in jail,

Scott Goins was found guilty of 
failing to report an accident. Fines 
and costs, $50.

Richard Walz was found guilty

Hockey Team 
Wins Over 
Western, 5-1

of possessing open intoxicants in 
a motor vehu ‘
$35.

tele. Fines and costs,

Two Arrested on 
D&D Charges

Charged with being drunk and 
disorderly, Jimmy Collingsworth 
of 19000 Old US-12, pled guilty in 
4th District Court Monday while 

his companion, George E. Lovely 
of 519 Lane St., pled not guilty to 
the charges.

Chelsea officers Roger Graves 
and Robert Browning arrested the 
rnir early Saturday morning at 
he Pub Bar on Main St., where 

they were dispatched to clear up 
a fight in progress. Officers ar
rived to find them fighting. They 
arrested Collingsworth and Lovely 
and took them to the Washtenaw 
County Jaiul where bonds were 
posted.

Collingsworth will be sentenced
on the charges on Feb. 9. Lovely 

tjench warrant for‘failing to pay will be tried that same day.

Service Unit

Riverside Cabin situated behind 
the Fire Hall at 8140 Main St. in 
Dexter, is a, new community serv
ice* ' :
, Staffed by volunteers, the Cabin 
will work closely with other agen
cies, Community Services Agency, 
Drug Help, Planned Parenthood 
and Public Health Nurses. Persons 
needing help pf any kind may tele
phone the Riverside Cabin for in
formation and referral services.

Mrs. Katy Harat of the Commun
ity Services Agency will be avail
able at the Cabin Monday, Tues
day and Wednesday from 9 a.m. 
to 3 p.m. Volunteer staff will be 
available seven days a week from 
3 to 8 p.m.

Referral services from Riverside 
Cabin are for, all persons living in 
the western out-county area includ
ing Chelsea and Dexter residents.

For further information, contact 
a volunteer at the Cabin by phon
ing 426-2777. -

Chelsea Highschoolers hockey 
team won their second consecutive 
Michigan South Central Hockey 
League game Sunday, Jan. 11 in 
convincing style.

Scoring fi.ve unanswered goals 
in the first; two periods, Chelsea 
dominated the game to a point 
where the frustrated Western 
coach pulled his, team off the ice 
at (he four minute mark of the 
third period.

Western had scored a goal ear
lier in the third period but after 
that point couldn’t penetrate the 
Chelsea defense led by goalie Mike 
Check. . .

Goals scored for Chelsea were 
by Harold Vandervoort with two 
and Greg Hastings, Steve Check 
and Don White with one each.

The win moved Chelsea into a 
second-place tie in the Toland 
Division.

Sunday, Jan. 18, at 7:30 p.m., 
Chelsea will play outside its divis
ion, meeting Adrian of the Banner 
Division. The Banner Division con
sists of four teams, Parkside, 
Northwest, Jackson High,* and 
Adrihn.

The Toland Division is made up 
of teams from Hanover-Horton, 
Chelsea, Tecumseh, Western and 
Napoleon. ' *,;

The Chelsea-Adriari game, will 
not affect either team's standings.

Chelsea’s next divisional game 
will be played Sunday, Jan.'25 at 
6 p.m., against Hanover-Horton, 
the division leader.

GRANT B. WESTFALL

Crass Lake Area Youth  
Completes Recruit 
Training at San Diego

Capers Lose . . .
(Continued from page one)

medal, There will also be a trophy 
for the winning team and the 
runner-up.

Officiating the tournament will 
be John Ruhlig of Dexter, Charles 
Beatty of Ypsilanti, and John 
Nordlinger of Ann Arbor.

Persons interested in attending 
may purchase admissions at the 
door for $1 adult and 50 cents 
student, afternoon session. Eve
ning session prices will be $1.50 
for adults and $1 for students.

Marine Private Grant B/West- 
fall, son of Mr. and Mrs. Philip 
B. Westfall of 5500 Norvell Rd.; 
Grass Lake, was graduated from 
recruit training at the Marine 
Corps Recruit Depot, San Diego, 
Calif.

Physical conditioning, discipline 
ancl teamwork are emphasized 
during Marine recruit training.
, Classes include instruction in 
'close order drill, Marine Corps 
history, first aid, uniform regula
tions ancl military customs and 
courtesies.

Wrestling Tourney
(Continued from page one)

14 points, Don Morrison had six, 
Randy Sweeny had five, Pete 
Feeney had four, and Anthony 
Houle had three.

The Bulldogs will meet Saline 
this Friday evening. And despite 
the Bulldogs’ losing season, Tom 
Balistrere does not predict a loss. 
“We are trying to learn and im
prove and we have,” he remarked. 
“If we play well, you never know 
what we will be able to do.”

About one million hospitalized 
patients and more than 12 million 
outpatients were treated at 
Veterans Administration facilities 
last year.

JC Cribbage 
Tournament 
Starts Jan. 26

Cribbage lovers will have an op
portunity to enjoy four consecu
tive Monday evenings of cribbage 
play beginning Jan. 26 in the 
Jaycee annual Cribbage Totirnar 
ment.

Players may. register for the 
tournament between 6:30 and 7 
p.m. Monday, Jan. 26 at Chelsea 
Lanes, where the tournament is 
to be held. A $2 entry fee will be 
required to play. The tournament 
is open to both men and women 
18 years and older. 1

According to Dale Messing who 
is co-ordinating this year’s tourna
ment for the Jaycees, trophies will 
be awarded to the first four places. 
Messing also requested that per
sons with cribbage boards and 
cards bring them “so that there 
will be enough to go around.” '

The tournament, which has been 
held for four or five years now, 
is not a profit-making venture for 
the Jaycees, “We are lucky if we 
break even,” Messing said; “We 
do it because it is a lot of fun.”-

For further information contact 
Messing at 475-7370 or 475-7026.

Refreshments will be available 
during tournament play.
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FFA Chapter Selling Seeds
Planning to plant a garden this 

year? If so, this might just be the 
time to order your vegetable and 
flower seeds.

Members of Chelsea High school 
FFA chapter will be selling seeds 
this year as part of a fund-raising 
prolect to support their club and

to help finance club activities.
Seeds may be ordered from FFA 

members or by contacting Chelsea 
High school and leaving your 
name and phone number so that 
an FFA member can contact you.

-All orders must be placed by 
March.

Intramurals , . .
(Continued from page one)

and Schwarze. The teams of 
Brown and Owings are 0 and 1. 
Team scores are Sabo 16, Brown 
10, and Schwarze 20, Owings 10. 
Amanda Schwarze was high scor
er for the Eastern division girls 
with 14 points.

Wrestling Schedule
Jan. 15—South Lyon  ........home
Jan. 20—Lumen Christi ......there
Jan. 22—Milan ........ . . .........there
Jan. 24—Chelsea Tournament.
Jan. 20—Dexter  .................. home
Feb. 3—Saline . . . . . . . . . . . . . . th e re
Feb. 7—League Meet ...Brighton 
Feb. 11—Jackson Northwest, home 
Feb. 14—District Meet.

Putting a few cents in the col
lection plate on Sunday doesn’t 
make one a philanthropist.

SOUTHERN BOY MANOR
M O TEL

Efficiency Unite - By Day, Week, or Month

13190 M-52
PHONE (517) 851-4213
(2 mile* souf-h of Stockferidge)

Gifts For A ll 
Occasions

★  Diamonds ★  W atches
★  O pals ★  Clocks

★  H allm ark C ards

★  Expert W atch  and  Ring
R epair

20% OFF 
On All Jewelry

^ i j J E W E L E R S
Maple Village Shopping Center 

Maple and Jackson Rds., Across from Fox Theatre
Free Parking 
Ann Arbor 
994-5111

Mon. thru Sat., 9:30 till 9:00 
Sunday 11:00 till 5:00

i Full Line Supermarket
MARATHON GAS PUMPS 

LOTTERY TICKETS 
BEER - WINE - LIQUOR 

U.S.D.A. CHOICE BEEF 
AUTHORIZED FOOD STAMP STORE

Open 7 Days A  W eek  
7  a.m. to 10 p.m.

Corner Werkner Cr Sibley Rds. PHONE 475-1701

Big Enough To Serve You . • . Small Enough To Know You! Sale Prices Effective Thursday, Jon. 15th thru Sunday, Jan. 18th
MM

Guaranteed Satisfaction — Courteous Service — U.S.D.A. Choice Meats

11/4-Lb. 
Lodves

WAY BAKING CO.

KLEEN-MAID BREAD
KRAFT'S NO. 1 SALAD DRESSING

MIRACLE WHIP . . . . . .
BULK LONGHORN COLBY

oo JIFFY MARKET MEAT DEPT.

Quart
Jar 8 9 BASKART SPECIAL

WHOLE
Lb. *1

2 9STORE CHEESE . . . . . .
DOLLY MADISON ASSORTED : ,  ■ w m

do nuts  . . . .  “ r - 1 2  p* 7 9 '
VELVET CREAMY

PEANUT BUTTER . . . ,  . "  $1
U. S. NO. 1

JONATHAN APPLES ..  .3  «*• 4 9 '

FRESH GROUND - LEAN

HAMBURGER
PORK LOINS

lb.
n a n

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

HOLSUM

As is
Or

Sliced

Lean
and

Tender

Hamburger or SMOKED PORK SHOULDER1

Hot Dog Buns p&'

U.S.D.A. Choice Freezer Beef
SIDES - FRONTS - HINDS - LOINS - FULL RIB

Cut. Wrapped, Frozen To Your Speeificationi.
LOCAL FARM BEEF FOR SALE.

' CORN-FED BEEF AT ITS BEST!

SMOKED PICNICS . .  . x *  8 9  ‘ 
PORK STEAK................. lb. $115

FRIT0-LAY JIFFY MARKET

LUNCH BOX SPECIAL
HICKORY SMOKED SLAB CAMELOT

BACON, lb. $1.09 Liver Sausage or
32-OZ. PKG. COURTLAND VALLEY, FINEST BraUUSCllWeiger .  .  Ik W 3T
f  m u I-LB . HOME-MADE GARLIC OR REG.

Sauerkraut.. 39c Pork Sausage *1
CAMELOT SKINLESS CAMELOT CHUNK

Franks 2 lbs. $1.69 Bologna.. lb. 79c
Custom Cutting, Grinding, Wrapping and Freezing

YOUR BEEF
QUICK SERVICE on HAULING and SLAUGHTERING

6 PACK (3/4-OZ.) FRITO - CORN CHIP 
6 PACK (3/4-OZ.) CHEE-TOS CHEESE PUFFS 

6 PACK P/2-OZ.) LAY'S POTATO CHIPS
29

YOUR CHOICE

6 pack
■

JIFFY MARKET'S EVERY NIGHT SALE
7 NIGHTS A WEEK 

EVENING SPECIALS. 6 p.m.-lO p.m.

JIFFY MARKET MARATHON GAS
Top Q uality Gas a t  Fair Pricesf While Supply Lasts

. FARM MAID KLEEN MAID

MILK BREAD
GLAZIER CLUB

ICE
CREAM

JIFFY MARKET SPECIAL!
U.S.D.A. CHOICE BEEF

REGULAR

STEAK SALE
One
Gal. * 1

3 9 1 '/4-Lb. 
Loaf 29 Vi 6 9 T-Bone Steak..

THESE ITEMS JAN. 15th THRU JAN. 21>t
Club Steak ..

» 2 » $*189
Sirloin Steak... ■

5 * > 3 9
Porterhouse Stk. A ,

GAS
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 

7 a.m. to 10 p.m.

9
Gal.

Including 
All Taxes

Tender, Delicious Steak that you can enjoy!

& STORE OPEN 7 a.m. to 10 p.m. 7 Days a Week U. S. Authorized Food Stamp Store — Daily & Sunday Papers
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+  S e r v i c e s  i n  O u r  C h u r c h e s  +

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 
(United Church of Christ)

The Rev. Carl Schwarm, Pastor 
Thursday, Jan. 15~

7:30 p.m.—Choir.
Sunday, Jan. 18—

9:00 a.rn,—Confirmation.
10:30 a.m.—Sunday school and 

worship.. Installation of 1976 Off
icers and .committee.

7:30 p.m.—Church council. 
■Thursday, Jan. 22—

7:30 p.m.—Choir.

The

OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN 
CHURCH

1515 S. Main, Chelsea 
The Rev. William H. Keller, Pastor
Thursday, Jan, 15—
- 7:30 p.m.—Choir.
Sunday, Jan. 18—

9:00 a,m.~Sunday school and 
Bible classes. ; ,

10:30 a.m. — Worship service, 
with Holy Communion.
Wednesday, Jan. 21—

4:00 p.m. - 6:00 p.m.—Confirma
tion, 6th and 7th grades only, 
Thursday, Jan. 22—

7:30 p.m.—Choir.

ST. THOMAS
EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN 

Ellsworth and Haab Rds. ■ 
The Rev. Jerome Dykstra, Pastor 
Thursday,' Jan. 15— .

8:00 p.m.—Choir rehearsal.
4:15 p.m.—Confirmation class. 

Sunday, Jan. 18—
9:30 a.m.—Sunday school and 

Bible class.
10:45 a.m.—Worship service with 

Holy Communion.
Tuesday, Jan. 20—

10:00 a.m.—Bible study. 
Thursday, Jan. 22—

4:15 p.m.™Confirmation class. 
8:00 p.m.—Choir rehearsal.

ST. JOHN’S
UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIS'! 

Rogers Corners 
The Rev. Carl Asher, Pastor 

10:30 a.m.—Worship service.

FIRST UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 
Rev, Marvin H. McCallum, 

Pastor
Thursday, Jan. 15—

1:00 p.m,—Quilting group will 
meet at the home of Mrs. Mary 
Kumpf.

.6:30 p,m.—Weight Watchers will 
meet in the social center of the 
church. ‘
Saturday, Jan. 17—

8:80 p.m.—Christian Home group 
will meet at the home of Paul 
and Joanne Weber.
Sunday, Jan. 18—

10:00 a.m. — Worship service. 
Nursery provided.

10:20 a.m.—Church school, four 
years through the 6th grade, ;

11:00 a.m. L- Coffee, and Punch 
hour;

11:15 a.m.—Junior, senior and 
adult church school.

7:00 p.m.—Praise choir. '
Tuesday, Jan. 20— I

9:30 a.m. — Charismatic Bible' 
Sharing, group will meet in the 
educational unit.:
Wednesday, Jan. 21—

9:00 a.m.—Sarah Circle will meet 
at the home of Mrs. Ruth Har- 
baugh.

3:30 p.m.—Kinder Choir.
4:00 p.m.—Glory Choir.

Thursday, Jan. 22— f;
9:00 a.m.—Literature group will 

meet in the educational unit.
1:00 p.m.—The Quilting group: 

will meet at the home of Mrs.1 
Mary Kumpf.

WATERLOO VILLAGE 
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 

8118 Washington St.
Every Sunday— .

11:15 a.m.—Worship service.

NORTH SHARON RUBLE CHURCH 
jSylvan and Washburn® Rds.

Hie Rev. William EnsJteo, Rastor 
Every 45unday~

|0:90 a,m —Sunday school. 
(Nursery will he available,) ffurJor 
church claaaee.

, 11*00 a-m.—Worship service.
ST. PAUL | 1:00 p.m. — Senior High Youth

. UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST ;Ueetlne. Youth Choir,
The Rev, R. J. Ratzlaff, Pastor j| 7:00 p.m.—Evening worship nerv- 
Saturday, Jan. 17— ; ices. (Nursery available.)

9:00 a.m. and 10:15 a.m.—Ccn-!| All .services Interpreted lor the

Church;

firmation.
Sunday, Jan. 18—

9:00 and 10:30 a.m. 
school.

10:30 a.m,—Worship.
Tuesday, Jan. 20—

1:00 p.m.—Needle and Thread. 
3:30 p.m.—Joyful Noise.
7:30 p.m.—Church council meet

ing.
Wednesday, Jan. 21- 

1:00 p.m.—World Wide.
3:30 p.m. to 5:30 p.m.—Junior 

Youth Fellowship. ,
8:00 p.m.—Chancel choir

111 deaf.
Every Wednesday-*.

7:00 ,p.m.—Bible study and pray* 
*r .meeting. (Nursery available.) 
Bus transportation available: 428-
m .

FIRST UNITED METHODIST 
Parks and Territorial Rds. 

Every Sunday—
9:15 a.m.—Morning worship. 

10:00 a.m,—Sunday school.

CHELSEA BAPTIST CHURCH 
377 Wilkinson St.

Tl\e Rev. James Stacey, Pastor 
Every Sunday—

0:45 a.m,—Sunday school for the 
Whole family,

11:00 a.m.—M o r  n i n g worship 
service and children's church. ; 

7:00 p.m.—Evening service, in

ST. BARNABAS 
EPISCOPAL CHURCH 

20550 Old US-12
The Rev. Fr. Jerrqld F. Beaumont, I 

B.s.P.
Sunday— _ miir. I formal "singing, sharing, study and

^  .a\m* T  ^®mmun 05 discussion. (Nursery care providedfirst, third and fifth Sundays, and fqr all services). .
® e 1 Home Bible Studies each week10:00 a.m. Moming prayer. ;Se- jn me homes of the leaders./ 
cpnd and fourth Sundays. Church Teen Ministry, Sunday at 6 pm.
Eve^ Wednesday—eV6r^ ^unc*ay,l a°d study groups during the wejek.

BAHA'I FIRESIDE 
Every Thursday—

8:00 p.m.—At the home of Toby 
Peterson, 705 S. Main St. Anyone; 
wishing to learn about the Baha'i* 
faith is welcome.

9:00 p.m.—Study and discussion 
groups, i
’ First Wednesday of every month 

Bishop's Committee.
Third Thursday of every month— 

Episcopal church women.

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD ■ 
The Rev. Thocie B. Thodeson , 

Pastor
Every Sunday—

9:45 a.m.—Sunday school 
11:00 a.m.—Worship service.
7:00 p.m.—Midweek services. 

Every Wednesday—
7:00 p.m. — Christ's Ambassa

dors. .
Every Friday— - 

1:00 p.m.—Ladies Bible study.

SALEM GROVE 
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 

3320 Notten Rd.
The Rev. Gerald R. Parker 

Pastor
Every Sunday—

9; 30,a.m.—Sunday school.
10:30 a.m.—Worship service. !

ST, JOHNS EVANGELICAL 
AND REFORMED CHURCH 

(United Church of Christ) 
Francisco

The Rev. Virgil King, Pastor. 
Every Sunday-

10: 30 a.m.—W o r s h i p service, 
fjwdav school;

SOUTH ELEMENTAR 
SCHOOL NOTES

FROM THE PRINCIPAL—
Our Campbell Soup Label col 

lection ended on Jan. 14. As of 
Jan. 9 we have 11,800 labels. The 
final count wilt be given in the 
next issue of South School News. 
I would like to express thanks to 
all that have helped in the collec
tion drive. A special thanks to 
Mrs. Gerald Kenney for bundling 
the labels.

NORTH LAKE
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 
The Rev. David Stiles, Pastor 

Every Sunday—
8:30 a.m.—Early service.

10:00 a.m.—Worship service. Re
ceiving of new members.

10:00 a.m.—Sunday school.

ST. JACOB EVANGELICAL ; 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

12501 Riethmilier Rd., Grass Lake 
The Rev. Andrew Bloom, Pastor 

Every Sunday—
9:00 a.m.—Worship service.

10:15 a.m.—Divine services.

READING—
Teacher: Mrs. Maitland

Thirteen children took home red: 
toy soldiers for reading five books 
in December. Kay Bauer received 
the big red bird dressed as a 
soldier for reading 16 books. James 
Pearson and Craig Maciag tied 
for second by reading 12. James 
won the toss to take home the 
red bookworm.

The room is decorated with 
penguins which are the new prize 
for January. Poems and stories 
about polar bears and penguins 
arfe being read. The children are 
allowed to take home an extra 
book for informational reading by 
the parent.

In creative writing stories or 
poems are written on polar bears, 
penguins or £ snOWman figure. 
They are out out, colored and 
children are also trying to see who. 
can find the most words in the 
word, SNOW. They write them 
on a snowball.
The books, “Penguin’s Way” and 
“Negalek.’i “A Little Eskimo Boy’’: 
arq taped for the children’s en
joyment during .their free day.. 
In January it is harder to get 

free day. Besides, the other 
goals they must reach, they must 
read at least five books and learn 
50 words.

Someone Las said, “Reading Las 
to be a family activity, since the 
average child will do what he 
sees people around him at home 
doing.” So, let’s all read!

feed Formulas Tested, 
Proved To Get Results

proteins, vitamins and .min
erals ih proper balance, scienti
fically blended, make o-ur feeds 
real profit producers for you.

Farmers’ Supply Co.
Phone GR 5-5511

IMMANUEL BIBLE‘CHURCH 
145 E. Summit iSt.

The Rev. LeRpy Johnson, Pastor 
Every Sunday^

9:45 a.m.—Sunday school, nur
sery provided.

11:00 a.m. — M o r n i  fig....

6:00 pm.—'Evening worship. 
Every Wednesday—

7:00 p.m.—Family hour, prayer 
meeting, and Bible study.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST 
SCIENTIST

1883 Washtenaw Ave., Ann Arbor 
Every Sunday—

10:30 a.m.—Sunday school, morn
ing service.

IT CH01 
hite. Ba

RCH 
as tor

ST. MARY CATHOLIC CHURCH; worship service 
The Rev. Fr. David Philip Dupuis,

Pastor
Mass Schedule:
Every Saturday—

4:00-5:00 p.m.—Confessions.
7:00 p.m.—Mass.
Immediately after 7 p.m. Mass- 

Confession.

GREGORY BAPTIST 
The Rev. Paul White,

Every Sunday—
9:45 a.m.—Sunday school 
11:00 a.m.—Morning worship.
6:00 p.m.—Young peopled 
7:00 p.m.—Evening worship. 
7:30 p;m.—Thursday mid-week

‘The Gospel Road’ Film  
Will Be Shown Sunday 
At Our Savior Church

Every Sunday- 
Winter schedule:

8:00, 10:00, 12:00 noon—Mass. 
Summer schedule:

7:00, 9:00, 11:00 a.m.—Mass.

pum CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST 
OF LATTER-DAY SAINTS 

Meetings at
St. Barnabas Episcopal Church 

20500 Old US-12 
Every Sunday-

11:00 a.m.—Priesthood meeting. 
12:30 p.m.—Sunday school

ZION LUTHERAN. CHURCH 
Corner of Fletcher, Waters Rds. 
The Rev. John R. Morris, Pastor 

Sunday, Jan. 11—
9:00 a.m.—Sunday school.

10:15 a.m.—Worship.

The story is'old, but the per
spective is updated and Drought 
into sharp focus by the film “The 
Gospel ’Road” to be shown Sun
day,. Jan. 25 at Our Savior Lutheran 
Church, 1515 S. Main St. Chelsea. 
The showing will begin at 7:00 
p.m.

The public as invited to view 
this film which tells the story of 
Jesus Christ “in a realistic and 
meaningful way” according \o pas
tor William H. Keller. The film 
is a unique blend of Bible-based 
narrative, an abundant supply of 
specially written songs,- and a 
series of in-depth character por
trayals, with Israel itself as the 
mixing bowl.

‘ FIRST UNITED 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

Unadilla
The Rev. T. H. Liang, Pastor 

Every Sunday—
9:45 a.m.—Sunday school.

11:00 a.m.—Worship service.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
13661 Old US-12, East 

Evangelist John M. Hamilton 
Every Sunday- 

10:00 a.m.—Church school 
11:00 a.m.—W o r s h l p service 

Nursery will be available.
6:00 p.m.—Worship service. 

Every Wednesday—
7:30 p.m.—Bible study.

All of America’s dental schools 
| .are dependent to some extent on 
advanced facilities -in Veterans Ad
ministration hospitals.

THIRD GRADE- i
Room 13

Teacher: Mrs. Knight
Christmas has come and gone, 

but there is always something to 
look forward to. With ’76 conies 
our country’s birthday and the third 
graders in our room are getting 
jthe Spirit of ’76. Since our room 
is decorated in red, white, and 
blue, it gets us in the mood for 
learning about America. Pre
sently we are studying about 
famous Americans. Each stu
dent is choosing an American 
admires or an aspect of America 
he is interested in and is writing 
a report that he shares with 
the class. We are learning all 
kinds of things we never knew 
before.

In social studies we are visiting 
the states, learning about .fellow 
Americans and the way they live.

Even math Rives us Bicentennial 
activities and projects. Also, in; 
math we are trying to beat the! 
clock to see how well we know 
our addition facts. Recently we 
started learning about the metric 
system, and we will soon be div
ing into multiplication.

Children in our room with Dec. 
birthdays were: Gena Durgan,
Rachel Schmell, and Rodney Satter- 
thwaite. .. >

Room 15
Teacher: Mrs. Holefka

After a busy, fun-filled Christ
mas vacation, we’re ready to jump 
into January and help America 
celebrate it’s 200th birthday! We 
prepared ourselves in the under
standing of this celebration by 
doing some group reports on Bos
ton in December.

Laura Anderson, David Erskine, 
Andy Koszegi, Carol Nix, Joey 
Simon, and Jimmy Toon reported 
on the causes of the Boston Tea 
Party.

Debbie Cox, Jennifer Messman, 
Karen Moore, Jodi Reed, Patty

is on
the double bonus you get every time you1 

Rse "Dutch Boy” Paint. First, "Dutch Boy”fcrans«; 
forms your home with beauty-then "Dutch Boy*® 

makes it easier to keep beautiful. 
"Dutch Boy” puts off repainting 
longer, too. That's why so many' 
professional painters and home*' 
owners use nothing but “Dutch* 
Boy.” Come in today and stark) 
relaxing the "Dutch Boy” WAFt

You will remember the quality o f Dutch Boy paints 
long after the price is forgotten.

METHODIST HOME CHAPEL 
Chaplain Ira Wood, Pastor 

Every Sunday—
8:45 a.m.—Worship service.

BETHEL EVANGELICAL AND 
REFORMED CHURCH 

(United Church of Christ) 
Freedom Township 

The Rev. Roman A. Reineck, 
Pastor 

Every Sunday—
10:00 a.m.—Worship service.

LOSE UGLY FAT
oslng weight today or money 
M O N A D lX  Is a  tiny tablet 

ay to take. MONADEX will

Start loslr 
N k. Ml
end easy ...................... ..............
help curb your desire for excess 
food. Ettt less—weigh less. Contains 
no dangerous drugs and will not 
make you nervous. No strenuoui 
exercise. Change your Ufa. . .  start 
today. MONADEX cost $3,00 fe i 
e 20 day supply. Large economy 
H u  le;$5,00. Also tty  AoUATABSi

' HPMrftnTfVV 491V fVMI •Y# •

The Country Pulpit:

WHAT DO YOU THINK!
One of the most widely read books of all time is “The 

Decline and Fall of the Roman Empire.” Written in .1788 by 
Edward Gibbons, the English historian, the book sets forth five 
basic reasons why great civilizations (such as the Roman 
Empire) withered and died. The five reasons are:

1. The undermining of the dignity and sanctity of the home, 
which is the basis for home society.

2. Higher and higher taxes; the spending of public money 
for free bread and circuses for the populace.

3. The mad craze for pleasure, sports becoming every year 
more exciting, more brutal and more immoral.

4. The building of great armaments when the real enemy is 
within, and the decay of individual responsibility.

5. The decay of religion; faith fading into more form, losing 
touch with life, losing power to guide people.

The average age of the world’s greatest civilization, Gibbons 
points out, has been 200 years. And in all the world’s history all 
the great nations have passed through this process; from bondage 
to spiritual faith; from spiritual faith to great courage; from 
courage to liberty; from liberty to abundance; from abundance 
to selfishness; from selfishness to complacency; from com
placency to apathy; from apathy to dependence, and from de
pendence back again to bondage.

The United States in a few months will be 200 years old.
What do you think?
Blessed is the nation whose God Is the Lord. Psalms 33:12.

Wilber, and Tonya Yost told us 
of JPaiul Revere’s famous ride to 
warn Amoripans that the British 
were coming.

Brian Farley, Danny Hammel,1 
Scott Mills, Kelly Roe, and David 
Shoemaker described the important’ 
events of the Revolutionary War 
that brought forth America’s inde
pendence.

Two other groups reported on: 
two very important industries of 
Boston: 1. Shoe Manufacturing, 
Yvonne Gaken, Tami Heim, An* 
geia Kent, Lathy Prentice and! 
Anita Welch. 2. Lobster Fishing,, 
Billy Ball, Mark Bentley, Jeff Lei-, 
singer, Richie Mindykowski, and 
Brad Peebles. Each group also, 
created a diorama and mural re
port.
to give us a better picture.of their

Now we’re finding out some other 
interesting historical facts’ One! 
that we were concerned about (his 
week Was :how the Liberty BqU 
got cracked. Jimmy Toon was 
the first person to report do us 
that It first cracked while it was 
tolling at the funeral of Chief Jus 
•tice John Marshall in 1835. It was 
repaired but cracked again in 1846, 
as It rang for George Washington’s 
birthday. We hope to keep finding 
out many more facts about our 
country In 1976.

' * <■. #
Room 11

Teacher: Mrs. Verralli 
Reporters; Thomas Schaff,

Allan Kuhl, Patricia Hoffman, 
Eliot ̂ Doyle

We had a very exciting week 
before we went on vacation. We 
heard a concert by the Middle 
School Orchestra; we put, on a 
Christmas sing for our parents; 
y/e had a Christmas -party with 
presents; and then the best1 phrt 
came when we had our 15-day 
vacation. . ^

We made dusters for our moth
ers out of coat hangers and rug 
yarn. Now We are covering .jars 
to look like stained .glass. . Mrs' 
Verrelli has a surprise to gp in 
them.

Our room is all decorated for, 
the Bicentennial. There is red- 
white-Llue everywhere. All our 
centers have Bicentennial, things 
to do. One center has a Bicen
tennial puzzle which is a lot of 
fun.

T o‘Grand Ole Opry’
Now is the time to make plans 

to attend the “Grand Ole Opry” 
in Nashville, Tenn., and visit 
Louisville, Ky., and Gatlinburg, 
Tenn., as well.

The trip is scheduled from May 
13 to 17. If enough persons are 
interested, the bus will pick up 
the travelers in Dexter.

Included in the trip will be a 
visit to the Shaker Village Gift 
shop in Lebanon, O., an evening 
at the horse races at Churchill 
Downs, Louisville, Ky., a visit to 
the home pf Andrew Jackson and 
the Country Music Hal! of Fame 
in Nashville, the Grand Oie Opry 
and a. stop at historic Gatlinburg 
on the way home.

Literature is now available ait 
3045 Baker Rd., Dexter, or by 
calling 426-8179 mornings or after 
6:30 p.m.

Anyone interested is invited, but 
reservations must be made early. 
The trip is being organized by 
the Dexter Senior Citizens.

SWEET CORN IN MICHIGAN
Michigan’s commercial growing 

of sweet corn is found in largest 
quantities in the counties of Mon
roe, Macomb, St. Clair, Wayne 
and Washtenaw. Michigan’8 1974 
sweet corn harvest amounted to 
61.7 million pounds. We ranked 
seventh in the U. S. with this crop 
valued at $4,841,000.

MULTI-AGE ROOM—
Teacher: Miss De Vries 

and Mrs. Richardson 
v ^ . Rep°rter: Jane Wood 
We have started 1976 with a 

bang! We are doing reports on 
Africa, Fioridi, irepHN, aad mole
cules. We have centers oh air of. 
these topics plus one on Diction
ary Skills. We are busy and happy 
to be back in school.

Happy Birthdays jin January go 
to: David Settle, Phillip Sweet, 
Jane Wood, Kelly Hawker, Eric 
Inglis, Dan Klemer, Julie Koch, 
Laura Koepele, and Jay Marshall.

Cuaumbers are another crop 
where Michigan stands first in the 
entire country. Up over 8 ;percent 
from ,the 1973 figures, in 1974 we 
produced a 115,900 ton crop of 
pickliqg cucumbers. The 1973 
crop was the biggest ever, and 
yet 1974 beat even that record! 
These cucumbers with a value of 
$14,488,000 were grown commer
cially on 29,400 acres. Main crop: 
areas in 1974 were Bay, Gratiot,, 
Saginaw, Sanilac and Tuscola ■ 
counties.

Coming Soon at 
THE

EXPANDED DINNER MENU  
SERVING AFTER 5 p.m .

Including Our

Remember our

SEAFOOD PLATTER
LAKE PERCH, SHRIMP, SCALLOPS 

Served w ith potato, salad and roll

Only $3.50

CAPTAINS
TABU

6093 Main St, Dexter 426-3811

Open Monday thru W ednesd ay................... 6  a.m. to 9  p.m.

Thursday, F rid ay .......................................... 6  a m. to  10 p.m.

Saturday ............................................................ 7 a.m. to 9 p.nn.

CLOSED SUNDAYS

4m
145 E §umniit St.

yoi.

Chelsea, Mich. 481 IS

'W .
r  5 
5-IN V IT A T IO N S or 

A N N O U N C E M E N T S  . . .

Let us provide you with the very finCvSt printed 

or engraved invitations and announcements. Make 

certain that your wedding stationery is of top quality 

and conforms to correct social requirements. We 

can advise you on these important details.

THE C H ELSE A  S T A N D A R D
Social Printing, Department 

BOO NORTH MAIN ST. PHONE 475-1371
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Mprathpn Bridge 
Team Standings

Are An new heedf ■ '- i
Msratko# Bridge prpgr&.m stand- 

jpgs at the pnd o f December are 
a? fpljpws:

New  Officers 
Assume Duties in

Team
Team
Team
Team
TMm
Team
Team
Team
Team
Team

DAYTIME LEAGUE
&ore

I  ̂II I It I < (Ml »MI 12,070
9,500

5
3 
2
6
9
7 
1
4
10
8
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K fU li H a r t#  f o p l i n
Aqgepted fly  § tf Mary's

:  Mpfjp CpRjlfi, daughter of
Ju<J$e h  Conlin
of |0725 Jerpsplptri Rd., has been 
ac^ptpd into tfhp ,£|gs$ of 1980 at 
Sajflt Gary's ppllege, Nptj-e Dame, 
In<j, ,;:'v :

Saint Mpfy’? c0llpge, the na
tion’s oldest tegpJIy - Chartered 
c4|tolj.c ppl(pge fojt women, offers 
foi}|-yegr Cpptpps in the liberal 
arjp aijd '&fens§}t leading to de
grees of bapjieipr of arts, science, 
bujsjppss adpiihistratioh, fine arts,' 
and' mpsje, $  W r*$& r  baccal
aureate nprsiiig . pjtwgratn was re- 
es£abli$)&d' at Thl Allege in Sep-
te lh b e r l^ , ...............

GOnlin ty a student at 
Ttom$§. W hi^hpoi

st.
Ann Arbor.

JOAN’S
BEAUTY SALON

9300 TOMA RD.
Ph Pinckney 878-96)1

BLOW DRY CUTS 
NATURAi 

(UN I PERM)

. ■ > 
Q,ne Seconc) Egr-Piercing

9 to 5
WPP thru $AT,

! *S . ■4 { ;
' LOMEARP-BYLrAFT: Mr. and 
Mrs. Patrick A- Lpmbard pt 
Montague, have announced tjve 
engagement^ of .(Win daiigh^r, 
Karmel Joan, to Duane Brupe 
Bypraft, spn of -Mr. and Mrs. 
Bruce F. Bycraft of 12493 §cio 
Church R<L lV|iss . Lompard Jp,a 
1974 graduate of Montague* ffigh 
school and Is employed wnh: 
D#C Plumbing.; Jiep fiance ,is\ 
a 1971 graduate of Chelsea ijigh - 
s.chppl and i is, employed wlt{l 
Heller Electric. The couple plan 
a June 1? wedding.

LEGION AUXILIARY
The rpgplair,.meetjhg pf Herbert 

J. McKppp • Unit; Np. 1̂ ...America  ̂
Legion Auxiliary ‘was held - Tues
day, Jan.'6~at,the Mcltune Memor
ial Library, , Thirteen members 
were present.

Gold Star chairpian, Loretta poll; 
rppprteNd that, pur Gpjd. Star' Sis
ters Were remembered with a gift 
at. christ/ngs time; /  ■

The Secpnd. pistript meeting will 
be held in Tecumseh Jan. 19, 

Popples were ordered for pip 
Ppppy pay sate to.be held in ĵ fay.

The annual Legislative Dinner, 
will be held in |(an.sihg ^eb. jjpi.

Refreshments were" served 'by 
Loretta Doll and Evelyn Hale.

The ne$t regular meeting wij.l be 
Feb. 3 at the McKune Memorial 
Library. , ^

ST. MARY'S ALTAR SOCIETY
At the January meeting of (he 

St. Mary’s Altar Society Mr?. 
Wayne jtfarvey announced (he 
Spring Conference would be help 
n Flint, April 6-7. Main speaker 

apd cefebra’ht at the Mass wilf be 
Bishpp poyish, bjsfiop of the Lans
ing pipc.ese. '

It was voted to sehd.' altar So
ciety president, Mrs. Kevin KafgeJ
and cpntpct pbairman, Mrs, wpynp 
%'rvey, |s  jrpprespntativeis of the 
society. Also pproved was a pppr 
jribution to. the ChUrph Wopien 

United and a request for a dprja- 
tjjpn toward Christn^ deppratipri 
for the Veteran’s Hospital in Ann

Games were played at tjie close 
of the meeting, Refreshments 
W,ere served by Mrs. Marjorie La- 
Rose and her committee.

Feb. 2 is the date of next mpet- 
mg. Slides will be shown by Mrs.

eon Chapman after the regular 
business meeting,

H.,. ( v .

CARPET REBIRTH
Jpjy^ yogr c o rp f t  p new lease on J|f$ 

by  c lean ing  i t  regularly..

j r  SPRAY CARPET CLEANING
BankAmericard

Phono 761 -3025 or 475-1509 
Ask for John Li*ey.

New officers . resumed th< 
chairs at the first regular meeting 
of the Rebekah Lodge held Tue^ 
day, Jan. 6.

The officers were installed Iptp 
their respective stations at jhg 
Dexter Harmony Lodge 460 on Jftn, 
5 by the Earl Gray degree team, 
Lodge deputy, Mrs. Mary Am) 
CoJtre, gave the charges to Mr£ 
Lucille Altstaetter, chaplain; Mrs, 
Donna Feldkamp as financial sec? 
retary, and Miss Nadine Pack^i 
as warden at the Tuesday meetipg, 
They were unable to attend jhg 
installation.

Mrs. Jo Hochrein reported op 
dejivering seven boxes of home
made cookies to shut-ins and mem?, 
bers. Mrs, Helen Harris ’deliverejj 
her mother’s to her in Beujah.

Mrs. Nina Lehmann was elecje ĵ 
to the three-year trustee. Coritim 
uation of the Birthday Pig B ^  
was voted on.

Members were reminded that 
1976 dues are due and payable ty 
Mrs. Donna Feldkamp.

Birthdays celebrated were those 
of Mrs. Hochrein, Helen Harris 
and Elsie Hinz for the last part o| 
January.

Mrs. Helen Harris and LJn 
Reule were the evening’s comrhii 
tee.

The next regular meeting will 
be Jan. 20 at 30 p.m. '

/tefo Sigma Phi 
Members Report on 
Meadow Brook Hqll

Xi Gamma Mu chapter of Beta 
Sigma Phi met at the home of 
JOdn Maier on Jan. 6. The group 
reminisced about their Dec. 16 
Christmas party, gift and cookie 
exchange that took place at the 
home of Gerry JReith. Names for 
Secret Sisters for 1976 were drawn. 
The group appreciated the appear- 
ande: of Santa Claus (Bob Rie- 
boldt). ?

Discussion included Ways and 
Means projects for the business 
year. The group decided n^ne 
wree needed before June.

Joari Maier, Jan Longwprth and 
Gerry Reith presented- their pro
gram which included a review of 
the historical Megdowbrook Ralf; 
Three members toured the f'eno- 
vated building in . December.

The next meeting is scheduled 
for Jan. 20 at the home of Louise 
Reiboldt.

Dggr Editor,
The Washtepgw County Chept^r 

pf thp American Red Cross would 
lift# b  say #Th.ank Y m n to the 
riesidMs of Cheisc# tm  their 

§M clihic pn % 
j .  ypu are super people)
As m  pwhabiy know- south' 

ggatefli Mtchigao is the largest 
metropolitan in tte  nation 
to depend entirety upon yoiunteers 
to its feivOQd needs. This ah'

........- safor
use in 

counties
in aoutMastorn Michigan, Wash- 
m m  wayno, Pakland? Macomh, 
0  4  emir, mu§t coho4 W  
pifits 91 hlpdd » day to furmp

lm0 m  with total Jtopd ^r*
ytoo- The burden oi providing this

LL'--- It'! 11 j-. «
4 <r : “»■ *

T o g e t h e r  fo y  k e e p s

i< i Now ypu can select matched
yV- 1 0 0 ~/ y  sets and trios by Keepsake,
^ .......... — rnastercrafted in beautiful ly

kt. gold. Your Keepsakq ,'' 
diamond Is permanently 
registered, with perfection 
assured. ' ^

4 Keepsake I

YOUR AUTHORIZED KEEPSAKE DEALER
- Is-;., ,• v ..................

TROOP 145-
Troop }45 met Wednesday, Jan. 

7 aijd made plans to go sleddipg 
next week. The following weak 
we will plan on going icO skatipg. 
We played games and sang songs, 

Angela, scribe;

TROOP 169-
Brownie Troop 169 met at the 

United Methodist church Jan. f£. 
We sang songs and had a flag 
ceremony. Then we split the troop 
into group? of three and were 
taught to knit and 'dr^h-et by Mrs? 
Cox, Mrs. Nhafi end Mrs, Yeutter, 
This Saturday, Brownie Troop ljM 
will be treated to lunch and 
sledding party by Mrs. Lindsay 
and Mrs. Noah.

Debbie Garman, scribe.

Ritoy&. vj.................. ..................
todnity ty wiliing m§ nhto to 
(be need fpr m  .

Recuse of tho grout m 4  tor 
bipod, wo m  wmntte working
toward? hoytog two clinics a year 
io : wo ore cpnfto.eni toot
witoh ptono m  tormutoted, both
4rm§ will be euccp.^tol b o o w  
of your genuine concern tor human 
iitol '

.. §>ncereiy,
Cornelia Fry, 
Stood pirector.

CHELSEA VILLAGE COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS
January 6, 1R76

-  S C H O O L
&  LUHCH IWFNU

of Jgn. 19-23
Monday-7-$paghet:ti with cheese, 

buttered m jx^ vegetable, home
made bread, butter, fruit mix and 
milk.

Tuesday t- Hamburgers, bun?, 
trimmings, tatar tots, pickled beet?, 
pineapple upside down cake and 
milk.

Wednesday—Beef biscuit roll, 
brown gravy, buttered beans, bread 
and butter, dish fruit, brownie and 
milk.

Thursday — Tacos with trim
mings, bowl of chijcken soup, 
crackers, ice cream, cookie and 
milk.

Friday—Lasagna, buttered corn, 
bread and butter, spice peach, 
chocolate' eclair and milk.

MICHAEL D. KRQBREHEL

Manchester Youth  
A t U. o f  M, on 4-Year 
R O te  Scholarship

Michael D. Kobrehei, son of Mr 
an,d Mrs. Peter P. Koprehe! 
j580 ^jrjan 3t!TMai^h|?ter, is 
tending the: Un>yer?ity of MiPhi 
gan, Ann Arbor, under the Nava 
Reaerye Officer Training Corps 
(NRpTG) Program. ,;v . '" . :,>r

As a recipient of a four-year 
hfROTG scholarship he w*b re- 
ceiye full tuition, book fees and 
school-related expenses while work
ing toward a degree. '

In return, kobrehei will undergo 
military training, including three 
summer crufsesLapd Wity be Ppm 
missioned a Navy epsign pr Marine 
Corps second lieutenanT upbh grad 
uation. ,

Gregory A rm  Youth
Assigned W  Engineer 
Unit Serving in Korea

UiJongbu, Korea—Army Private 
Mark J. Miller, son of Mr. anc 
Mrs, Robert J: Miller, ?0?21 Kaiser 
Rd., Gmfcy, MiPb-, was assigned 
to thp $lst Maintenance Company 
in UiJongbu, Korea, D ^, 8-

Pv(. p ller, an |n g |^

entered the A$ny in January 1975 
and completed basic training at 
Ft. Leonard Wood, Mo.

The number of living veterans 
who served during World War I— 
originally over 4.7 million—has 
fallen below the one million mark, 
the Veterans Administration re 
ported.

VIV1ANE WOODARD

COSMETICS

475-8785
Dorothy Orthring, Director

■W 'I1 *)**

Under New Ownership 
Carolyn Helfrich

HOUSE OF ORIENT 
BEAUTY SALON

4 107 W. MIDDLE ST.

January Special!
All Cold Warns and Uniperms . $17.00

(includes cut and $&t)

Experienceql Hairdressers in 
JgtRst cgt$ and styles.

Stpp by or give gs a call at 475;«8I96 
Cgrglyn, C flfhy and Charlotte 

Watch far further •peclali!
'?w£\

Regular Sessh
This mooting was Pulled to order

at 7:80 p.m. by president Penning
ton.

Present: President Pennington, 
Administrator Weber? and Perk 
Neumeyar.

Trustees Present *.  Bortpn, 
Pmocb, Galbraith, Johnson, Rowe 
end Wpnd-

Others Present: Zoning inspector 
Judson Goitre, Police Chief George 
Meranuck, ciyii Defense Director 
William Wade, end Fred Barkley.

The minutes of the December 
16, JP75 meeting were reed and 
approyed,

Police Chief Meranwek submitted 
toe police report for December. 
The chief discussed with' the Coun
cil two ordinances now being pre
pared tor consideration. '

Motlpn by Wood, supported by 
Johnson, to adopt a resolution 
autodriring the filing of ap appli
cation tor Land and Wat# cbn- 
seryafion Fund Assistance with toe 
PNp tor a recreational develop
ment grant, to specify me project 
representative as Thomas Dmoch 
and to authorize the Village presi
dent to sign the application. Ron 
call; Yea! all, Motion 'carried. 
Resolution adopted?

Motion by Galbraith, supported 
by Johnson, to set the nest regular 
council meeting tor a pyphe meet
ing to present plans tor obtaining 
.Federal Land and water Coii&erya- 
tiofi Funds from the State of 
Michigan tor the development of 
P  public outdoor recreation site 
to hp te to d  9n Did yST2 west
9f tlto fairgrounds* Bpil cail: Yeas 
all, Moti-pn carried- ’ ''

The following bids have been re
ceived for the addressograph and 
graphotype machines thus far: 
Judson Formprint, Inc., The Chel
sea Standard. No action was taken 
at thia time.

Motion by Galbraith, supported 
by Jbhnson, ' to appoint Trustee 
Dmoch as the Legislative Coor
dinator for the 1976 legislative sea
son. RpU call: Yeas all. Motion 
carrjed.

Administrator Weber discussed 
the budget report with the council.

Motion by Wood, sypporte' 
Galbraith, to amend the 1 
Budget to read as follows:

Account No, 101-718-939 $ 3,500.00 
Total Park Maintenance $17,000.00 
Account No. 101-910-969 $17̂ 067.00 

Total Other Functions ...$81,742,90 
Roll call: Yeas all. Motion 

carried.
Motion by Dmoch, supported by 

Borton, to conduct regular village 
council meetings the first and third 
Tuesday of each month at 7:30 
p.m. in the Council Chambers, 
Roll call: Yeas all. Motion car
ried.

A letter- was - received from Mrs, 
Leon Chapman thanking the coun
cil for acting on her request to 
build a fence between her property 
and Veteran’s Park.

A discussion was held with Fred 
Barkley regarding the “Populat 
and Dwelling Unit Forecas 
which will become part of 
General Development Plan of (he 
village. The council gave consent 
to use the growth figures contained 
within the report.

Administrator Weber reported on 
inequities of landfill fees. Tpis 
problem will be studied later.

op
s”
he

Special Program for Small Farm Operators
Producers engaged in part-time of jnforcation by persons engaged

The Chelsea Standard, Thursday, January 15, 1976 5

or smaJi fa!i,m operations will have 
their day dui'ing Michigan State 
University’s Fandom’ Week, March 
22-26.

Wednesday, March 24 contains 
sessions oh cropping practices, 
machinery programs, financial 
management, building facilities and 
livestock* enterprises, geared spec
ifically to their needs.

The day’s activities are an addi
tion to the regular Farmers’ Week 
format> “Development of the day’s 
educational topics are in response 
to numerous inquiries for this type

Various committee reports were 
given.

Motion by Galbraith, supported 
by Johnson, to authorize payment 
pf, bills a? submitted. Roll call: 
Yeas all. Motion carried.

Motion by Borton, supported by 
Rowe? to adjourn. Roil call: Yeas 
all, Motion carried. Meeting ad
journed.

Thomas Neumeyer, 
Village Clerk 
Village of Chelsea.

in small commercial operations or 
those who wish to be,” says Dr. 
Denio A. Caul, assistant to the 
director of the Cooperative Ex
tension Service.

The Veterans Administration hir
ed 1,207 handicapped persons in 
3974. This represented 17.5 per
cent of the total federal number of 
handicapped hires for the year.

Telephore Your Club News 
To 475-1371.

Magic Mirror 
Beautu Salon
Open Tuesday thru Friday 

9 a.m. to 9 p.m. 
Saturday, 8 a.m. to 3 p.m.

PHONE 665-0816

Sign Up for Our Needlework Classes
BASIC CROCHET, 7 weeks .......... ................ ................................................. ...... Cost $10.00
BASIC NEEPLEPQlNT/ 6 weeks, supplies included ........................... .................Cost $21.00
BARGELLQ, 7 weeks, supplies included ........... .................................................. ..Cost $27.00
BASIC MACRAME'/ 6 weeks, supplies included ............. .............. ........................Cost $18.00
BASIC CREWEL, 6 week^, supplies included............. ........................................... Cost $18.00

ALL CLASSES BEGIN WEEK OF JAN 19

FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL

TAILFEATHER CREATIONS
103 N. Main, Chelsea Phone 475-2512

sp

BIG SAVINGS at DANCER'S

STARTS TODAY. THURSDAY JAN. 8th
M E N ’S  & B O Y S’

LONG-SIEEVE SHIRTS

UNDERWEAR. CAPS - HATS

■B’il’V

W O M E N ’S

WINTER COATS 
SKIRTS and SLACKS 

SWEATERS - BLOUSES 
KNIT TOPS.- GOWNS - PJ's

%
SNOWMOBILE SUITS DRESSESHUNTING COVERALLS and

FLANNEL PĴ  and ROBES PANT SUITS
Va OFF V2 OFF

IN FA N T S’ and G IRLS'

SNOW SUITS - JACKETS - COATS
SNOW PANTS - ROBES - JACKETS 
SLACKS - SLACK SETS - KNIT TOPS

Vi OFF
M E N ’S - B O Y S’ - W O M E N ’S  - G IRLS’

SNOW BOOTS-25%  OFF
Your BankAmericard and Master Charge Welcome

GIANT JANUARY WHITE SALE
259b OFF on Entire Stock of

BLANKETS - SHEETS - PILLOW CASES 
TOWELS AND MUCH MORE 

R«t. *8” Values NOW !6” Reg. *19” Values NOW s14
PLUS - CHOICE SHEETS at 507o OFF

99

vj,- •. 1
■ ■ , ..... -U-.
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Offers H elp on 
T ax R efunds

Chelsea Kiwanians are offering 
their services to help complete 
homestead property tax1 refunc 
forms to Chelsea area senior citi
zens (those age 65 and over), dis
abled veterans and paraplegics, ' 

Wallace Wood, committee chair
man for the Kiwanis Club said, 
“The forms completed in 1975 
brought several thousands of dol
lars back to Chelsea claimants.’' 

In order to claim a refund, cer
tain information will be needed, 
such as property tax statements 
or receipts for the summer and 
winter taxes, the amount of income 
for the household, including social 
security income, disability ana 
pension benefits, rental income, in
vestment income and any other 
income. Wood added, “It is well 
to note that you do not have to own 
property. Those renting property 
can also be eligible for a refund 
based on the amount of rent paid,” 

Kiwanis , Club members will pro
vide assistance beginning at 7:45 
p.m, after their regular meetings 
on Jan. 19 and 26 at the Fair Serv
ice building. Wood; remarked that 
the Kiwanians hope a large num
ber of people will take advantage 
of the free service the Kiwanians 
are offering.

Huron Valley Mother of Twins 
Club, Monday, Jan. 19, 8 p.m., St. 
Francis church library, <£250 E. 
Stadium Blvd., Ann Arbor. Speak
er, Dr. Jackie Hoope of Mt. Smai 
Hospital; topic, Drug Abuse. For 
funner information pnene Karen 
Koch at 475-2874.

H* # #
Lima Center Extension Study 

Group, Jan. 14. All attend the 
lesson at- Briarwood, “Listening” 
at 10 a,m„ “Thinking” at 1 p.m. 
Lunch on your own.

* * *
Sharon Township Board meets 

tonight, Thursday, Jan. 15, at 8:30 
p.m., at the township hall, Pleas
ant Lake Rd, Public invited.

# K* C*
Association of Adoption of Spe

cial Kids (AASK), general meet
ing 7:30 p.m., Jan. 15, High Point 
Center, 1819 S. Wagner Rd., Ann 
Arbor. * # *

Rogers Corners Study Group 
Jan. 20, 8 p.m., at the home of 
Martha Powers.

* Hi Hi

Special Bicentennial Dance . at 
Stockbridge American Legion Hall, 
Jan. 17, 9 p.m. to 1 a.m. adv31

Hi * *

Waterloo Village United Metho
dist church will show “The Rap
ture,” Jan. 23 at 7 p.m. at the 
church. The public is invited to 
attend.

H> Hi ■ H«

Past Matrons of Olive Chapter
No. 108 OES, pot-luck lunch, 
Thursday, Jan, 19, at 12:30 p.m.,
home of Doris Smith.$ * $

Lecture-discussion on alcoholism 
weekly, Thursdays at 7:30 p.m. 
C h e l s e a  Community Hospital. 
Sponsored by the hospital’s alco
holism therapy program and the 
Washtenaw Council on Alcoholism. 
Further information phone Carl 
Asher at 475-1311 or Donna Cas
well at 971-7900. Public invited.- $ $

% 4- #
Lima Township Board meets 

the first Monday of every month 
at the Lima Township Hall, 11452
Jackson Rd., at 8 p.m.* * *

Tours of Chelsea Community 
Hospital and surgical center are 
available for small groups. To ar
range for tours, call: Neva Jor
don, 426-8027, or Dorothy Miller 
475-8020.

,v : * ■. « . h* ■ •■ ! ; . ,■ - -v..-
Annual1 banquet Olive Lodge No. 

156 F&AM Saturday, Jan. 17 St. 
Paul’s church. Dinner at 7 p.m. 
Masons and friends invited. Re
servations by Jan. 12' with Don 
Dancer, phone 475-7683.

H* Hi

The Bookmobile from the Wash
tenaw County Library will stop 
weekly on Wednesdays froih 4; 15 
to 4:45 p.m. at the North Lake 
Methodist church. From 5 p.m. 
to 5:30 p.m. Wednesdays, the book
mobile will be at the Cavanaugh 
Lake Store.

McKune Memorial Library Chil
dren’s Story hour will resume 
Jan. 7 from 9:30 a.m, to 10:30 
a.m. every Wednesday for children 
three and four years old.

* * HI

Pap tests are free for all area 
women, Tuesday mornings, at St, 
Josepn Mercy Hospital, Ann Ar
bor. Call American Cancer Society 
office, 668-8857 for appointment.

H< Hi * ’ .

Lyndon Township Planning Com
mission meets the second Thursday 
of the month at the Town Hall
at 8 p.m.

Chelsea Co-op Nursery applica
tions for 1975-76 classed are now 
being taken. For information, 
call Jearl Mull, 426-8822 or Leslie 
Bowers, 475-1401. xadvi2tl* * Hi :

Humane Society of Huron Val
ley has dogs and cats for adop
tion., Owners may reclaim their 
lost pets. Phone 662-5585. Open 
from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. daily; Sun
day, 1 p.m. to 5 p.m! 100 Cherry 
Hill Rd., quarter-mile south oi 
Plymouth Pd. at Dixboro.

* * $
TOPS (Take Off Pounds Sen

sibly) is back in Chelsea. Comp 
join us. What can you lose, but 
unwanted pounds. For information 
call 475-8139 or 475-8905.

hi «• •

Lyndon Township Board meets 
the third Thursday of the month
at the Town Hall at 7 p.m.* # *

Inquiries regarding the Chelsea 
blood bank may be directed to 
Harold Jones in the event that 
Mrs. Dudley Holmes is unavail
able, or to Robert Moyer, Ameri
can Red Cross in Ann Arbor, 971- 
5300. * i*. h

Sylvaii Township Board meeting 
the first Tuesday of the month, at 
7 p.nl., at Sylvan Township Hall.>'t * *

Chelsea Jaycees first Tuesday 
of every month. Board meeting, 
fourth Tuesday of every month 
at Chelsea Lanes. Meetings be
gin at 7:30 p.m., guests are wel
come.

Latnaze Association of Ann Arbor 
is now holding classes at the 
Chelsea Community Hospital; If 
interested, call 761-4402, or 475- 
9316. H* * *

America?! Legion and Auxiliary 
Hospital equipment available by 
calling Guy Freysinger at 475-1961,

Chelsea Home Meal Service de
livers one hot meal a day 
to elderly and disabled liv
ing in the Chelsea area. For in
formation call 475-8014 or 475-2923.

* * 1 *

AA andAl-Anon meeting, Mon
day, evenings at Chelsea Hospital, 
8:30 p.m. Closed meetings.

It’s always easy to istand (on 
the sidelines and criticize the 
players and managers.

Parents Group 
Studies Need,

Despite the heavy snowfall, the 
parents and teachers group of Chel
sea held its first meeting at South 
school on Tuesday, Jan. 13. A total 
of 23 parents and teachers braved 
the inclement weather to attend

The meeting was chaired by John 
Cox who explained the purpose of 
the meeting and the objectives of 
the group. The purpose was to 
determine the need of an organiza
tion of this type and if the parents 
and teachers of the community 
would'actively .support it.

The main objectives of the group 
are to establish a Communication 
link and a working relationship be
tween parents and school officials. 
Cox made it clear that it was not 
a complaint session. He further- 
stated “I do not want the meetings 
to be a battle ground, but hope
fully a time when parents and 
teachers could get together and 
work on problems, which if solved,, 
would improve our schools and the 
education of our children.”

Recommendations and questions 
Were presented to the group by 
Cox. ’ After a short discussion! it 
was defcided to defer any actibn on 
these items until the next meeting; 
the reason bding the insufficient 
representation at this one.

The meeting was adjourned at 
7:45 p.m. The next meeting is 
scheduled for Thursday, Jan. 22, 
at 7 p.m. at South school. Parents 
and teachers from all four Chelsea 
schools are invited to attend.

er of the Week

Now is the time to mail Christ
mas packages to distant relatives 
if you want to .make sure they will 
will arrive before the holiday,

MIKE TOBIN (22): One wouldthlpk that Mike Tobin’s stance' 
of 6'8” would enable him to merely drop the basketball into, the 
basket. Unfortunately that is not: entirely the case, though Mike 
admits that his height is a definite advantage. “It makes up for 
the other things I can’t do well,” he added. Tobin who is a senior 
and in his first year as a member of the varsity team, says he 
has no doubt that things will picks up for the Bulldogs. “We haven’t 
been playing as a team, and once we begin to play together We 
will pick up.” Mike, who plays center with the Bulldogs, says 
that he has been playing basketball ever since he can remember. 
The son of Mr. and Mrs. Martin Tobin of 176 E. Summit, Mike 
has two younger brothers, Matt and Chris.

ersons
“M“ is for the many hundreds 

of generous, energetic and ingenr 
ious volunteers who plan and carry 
out the annual Washtenaw County 
March of Dimes Mothers March, 
uing through Saturday, Jan. 26

Beginning Saturday and cq&hjr, 
volunteers will be l marching: dqofr-,. 
to-door throughout,1 the county solP 
citing contributions as part of^the 
Mothers March, traditionally 'the 
largest single source of funding 
for research, medical service, arid 
professional and public health edu
cation, all directed at overcoming 
the nation’s most severe chjld 
health problem. Only through 
more research into the causes of 
high-risk pregnancies and improved 
perinatal care of mothers and in
fants can we hope to make progress 
in this area.

Chairpersons for the eight areas

of. Washtenaw county Mothers 
March are: Ann, Arbor, Evelyn 
Sells, Sheila Burrello, Nancy Dar
nell, Carol Colby and Betty Henry; 
Chelsea,'Pat Whitesall, Jan Granier 
Bird Kathy Frisinger; Manchester, 
Alice 'Rpssettie, Sue Fielder, and 
Nlary Ann Chellrhan; Saline, Kay 
Trayer,: Sue Rush low, Barbara' 
'jMaribn, Sonya Lyndon, Pam 
JLosee and Sue Bosweil; Milan, 
Norma Smith; ; Dexter, : Muriel 
Klumpp; Brighton and Whitmore 
Lake, Dorothy Mead; and Ypsi- 
Janti, Linda Crabtree, Mary Bur
ley and Karen Walker.

Persons interested in volunteer
ing to march may call campaign 
headquarters at 761-6331.

Any speaker, or writer, who 
pleases everyone has almost cer
tainly said nothing of importance.

Wk
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ALLOWANCE
FOR ANY CAR!! $300.00 ALLOWANCE Regardless of Age, Make or 
Model. If  need be, we will even tow. This is the minimum. Hundreds 
more depending on year and condition. j

SALE STARTS 8:30 o.m JANUARY 15th 1976
'75 LTD WAGON ........ :... $4995

Minimum Allowance .... 300
$4695

'75 MUSTANG ................
Minimum Allowance

$4095 
. 300
$3795

'74 MUSTANG ......................$2895
Minimum Allowance 300

$2595

'74 PINTO ..............................$2895
Minimum Allowance .... 300

$2595

'74 FORD 1/2-TON PICK-UP $2995 
Minimum Allowance .... 300

$2695

'74 ECONOLINE VAN ......
Minimum Allowance ..

$3295 
. 300
$2995

'74 FORD LTD .. .........
Minimum Allowance

$2995 
. 300
$2695

'73 THUNDERBIRD ............. $3995
Minimum Allowance .... 300

$3695

'72 MONTE CARLO ..... 
Minimum Allowance

$2495 
. 300
$2195

'72 PLYMOUTH ....................$1595
Minimum Allowance .... 300

$1295

LYLE
CHRISWELL

JOHN
POPOVICH

RON 
SCHUYLER

BOB
BORTELL

'73 FORD LTD .........  ........ $2395
Minimum Allowance .... 300

$2095

'73 FORD GRAN TORINO $2495 
Minimum Allowance .... 300

$2195

'72 FORD 3/4-TON PICK-UP $2395 
Minimum Allowance .... 300

$2095

'71 MAVERICK................
Minimum Allowance

$1495 
. 300
$1195

'7 0  j PLYM O U TH  DUSTER 
! M inim um  Allowance

$1295 
. 300

$995

'70 OLDSMOBILE.................$1295
Minimum Allowance .... 300

; f $995

'70 FORD RANCHERO........ $1495
: Minimum Allowance .... 300

$1195

'70 I FORD SQUIRE WAGON $1195
• Minimum Allowance ... . 300
f $895

*69! MUSTANG..................... $1295
Minimum Allowance ... . 300

$995

'54 1FORD y*-TON PICK-UP $395 
Minimum Allowance .... 300

"“ $95

PALMER
CHELSEA JkTftk tfVI

Only 15 Minute* from Ann Arbor "W m * r B* l  *3  w  I  
Open Mon, thru Fri, 8 :30 o.m, til 9:00 p.m., Sat, fil 4:00 p,m,

<m>\ FORD
In Chelsea for 63 Years - Since April 1912

We’re in bustness to moke you smile

JV Cagers 
Squeak Past 
Dexter, 57-56

Chris Smyth put in two free 
throw shots with less than one 
minute to go last Saturday eve
ning when the Junior Varsity Bull
dogs met Dexter for a 57-56 vic
tory. Smyth’s success Jeft the 
Dreadnaughts with three seconds 
remaining; time enough to miss 
a shot that would have spoiled the 
Chelsea victory.

Coach Paul Tertstra remarked, 
“The Bulldogs played well, es
pecially the substitutes.”

Chelsea had three starters in 
foul trouble during the game. John 
Daniels, Joe Ewald and Jeff Rudd 
came off the bench to play key 
roles in the victory,

High scorer for the Bulldogs was 
Randy Harris with 18* Rod Sweeny 
put in 12, while John Daniels had 
eight and Mark Feeney had seven. 
Putting in four points and drag
ging down 16 rebounds was Dave 
Schrotenboer. Other Chelsea scor
ers were Chris Smyth with four 
and Joe Ewald and Jeff Rudd wjth 
two each.

The JV’s now hold a league rec
ord of 4-2 and a .season record of 
5-5. Tomorrow, Friday, they will 
travel to Saline for perhaps their 
toughest competition of the season.

VFW Essay 
Contest Winner 
Announced

A regular business meeting of 
the Ladies Auxiliary, Veterans of 
Foreign Wars, Unit 4076, was held 
Monday evening, Jan. 12 with 13 
members attending. Tapes were 
played of the three winning Voice 
of Democracy essays held among 
the students of the local high 
school. The winning essay will go 
on to be judged at the district 
level. The Auxiliary and the Post 
sincerely hope the essay from 
Chelsea will remain in competition 
and reach the department judging. 
Ellen Straub is the local winner.

It was announced that the Sixth 
District will meet Feb. 8 at Han- 
over-Horton Post. An open meeting 
will be held by the post on Jan. 
29 with a representative from the 
V.A. Hospital, in Ann Arbor. Carl 
Heldt will speak on the workings 
of the facility.

The following were appointed as 
a visiting committee: Sandi El- 
lenwood, Eulahlee Packard, Mary 
Kniss and Dorothy Lentz. The au
dit report was given by Sandi El- 
lenwood and the report of the 
weekly bingo was given by Norma 
Seyfried. Comments on the. news
letter recently started were very 
favorable. Everyone present re
marked that they appreciated re
ceiving it. One dollar was allowed 
for a gift for Department presi
dent, Faye Walter, who will make 
her official visit to District Six 
one Feb. 8.

The group allowed $300 for Aux
iliary cancer insurance. All mem
bers will be covered under this1' 
insurance.

An American flag was sent by 
the natonal organization as a 
“Happy Birthday” Bicentennial 
gift for the auxiliary and was pre
sented by the Americanism chair
man, Eulahlee Packard.

D, Welshans Become# 
Junior Member of 
Hereford Association

Douglas Welshans, a senior at 
Chelsea High school, recently has 
become a junior member of the 
American Polled Hereford Associ
ation, according to an announce
ment from the beef breed’s na
tional headquarters in Kansas 
City, Mo.

Junior memberships have been 
given to thousands of boys and 
girls in every state in the nation 
by the American Polled Hereford 
Association, entitling them to re
duced fees and certain privileges 
the same as adult members.

Douglas is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs, Raymond C. Welshans, Jr., 
of. North Territorial Rd.

Gary Foster Takes 
Lead in Miami ,  
Fishing Tourney

Gary Douglas Foster of 118 
Pierce St. took the lead last week 
in the Metropolitan South Florida 
Fishing Tournament when he 
caught a 46-pound Amberjack in 
the 20-pound division.

He caught the fish at Big Pine 
Shoal. He will be awarded a ci
tation at the end of the tourna
ment.

The tournament is being held 
in Miami.

Through fiscal year 1975, the 
federal government had spent a 
total of $239 billion on benefits < 
.programs for veterans of all wars.

A son, Jonathan Scott, Dec. 28, 
at St. Joseph Mercy Hospital, Ann 
Arbor, to Mr. and Mrs. Douglas 
Cronkhite of 6345^ McClure Rd. 
Maternal grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward Wisser of Brighton. 
Paternal grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Cronkhite of Battle 
Creek. Maternal great-grandmoth
er, Mrs. Wisser of Howell. Pa
ternal great-grandmother, Mrs. 
Andridge of Battle Creek.

= K > u ,

Y o u r
FARM

, . ,  one of the reasons we’re In 
business, The first with a Fafm- 
owners policy, the firs t with 
Agroplan, the first with an envi
ronmental protection endorse
ment. All at a fair price. Check 
the facts

DAVE ROWE
10714 S. Mo In 
Ph. 475-8065

F A R M  BUREAU
IN S U R A N C E

GROUP*

SHELVES
SHELVES
SHELVES
SHELVES
SHELVES
SHELVES

"THE FRIENDLY ONE"
HAS A WORLD OF SHELVES 
TO CHOOSE FROM

— DIFFERENT STYLES, 
SIZES, SHAPES 
& FINISHES

THEY ALL GO UP 
EASILY

THEY'RE ALWAYS 
PRICED RIGHT 

AT CHELSEA LUMBER

★  1‘/4” THICK “FANCY EDGE” SHELVES
10"x24'* 5.29 SCULPTURED

7.89 SUPPORT BRACKETS

10"x48" ..........................$10.55 $ 4 J 5  poir
10"x6Q" .........................$13.15 Affix bracket to wall,
I0"x72" $15 79 âsten shelf bracket.

★  VA” THICK “OLD WORLD” SHELVES
■ -W ALNUT-FINISHED - .......DISTRESSED PINE
10"x24" ........................ $ 4.79 CONTOURED BRACKETS
10"x36" .............. ..........$ 7.19 — from $3.89 pr.

10"x48" .................... .. . .$ 9 .5 9  Brackets for
10"x60" ....................... $11.98 1, 2 & 3 Shelf
10"x72" .........................$15.29 Installation

TROPHY SHELF $7.98 - CORNER SHELF $7.98

★  K-V METAL WALL STANDARDS 
AND SHELF ARMS

Stocked in brushed chrome, 
white, yellow, orange, olive, 

black, antique brass & antique copper.

— WALL STANDARDS 24" to 72"
— SHELF ARMS 6 " to 12"

★  * /4 ”  THICK PRE-FINISHED 
WALNUT0NE SHELF BOARDS

8x36
8x48
8x60

$2.45 10x36 ....... $3.09 12x36  $3.69
$3.29 10x48 ....... $4.09 12x48  $4.89
$3.98 10x60 ....... $5.09 12x60  $6.15

(Other sizes in stock)

★  K-V WALL-RECESS and LINEN 
CLOSET ADJUSTABLE STANDARDS 
and SHELF CLIPS

STANDARDS 2', 3' 4', 5' & 6' LONG

★  ORNAMENTAL STEEL BRACKETS
IN ANTIQUE BRONZE OR BLACK

3“x4" ........................ $2.29 6"*8" ........................$4.38
................. $2,69 7 Vi "x 10" .............. $5.98

(Prices shown ore for biack - per pr1,)

- a t  the  "HOME CENTER"

CHELSEA LUMBER
am
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JANUARY, 1776:
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200 Years Ago This Month
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By Professor Robert E. Brown 
Department of History 

Michigan State University 
“In the following pages I offer 

nothing more than simple' facts, 
plain arguments, and common 
?sehse . . .

“The sun never shined on a 
cause of greater worth. ‘Tis not 
the affair of a City, a County, a 
Pjrovinee, or a Kingdom; but of a. 
Continent — of at least one-eighth 
part of the habitable Globe. ‘Tis 
not the concern of a day, a year, 
or an age; posterity are virtually 
involved in the contest, and will 
be more Or less affected even to 
the end of 'time . . . ”

With these stirring words in 
January 1776, an anonymous pam- 
phleteer, later identified as the 
transplanted Englishman Tom 
Paine, rang the changes on a 
thought that had been uppermost 
in menjs minds for many months 
and had lurked in the background 
for many years — American in* 
dependence.

The idea was not exactly new. 
For more than a century British 
officials had suspected that every 
American effort to thwart mercan
tile and imperial policies was de
signed for eventual independence.- 
The comparison was often made 
between a fruit tree . and the 
British Empire: when fruit ripened 
it dropped from the parent tree; 
and when colonies became able, 
they broke off from the Mother 
Country! British measures after 
1760 were expected to prevent the

ripening, to keep it firmly attached 
to the tree. What . was new in 
January 1776 was the possibility 
that the idea of independence 
could now become a reality.

Paine’s pamphlet, bearing the 
title Common Sense, explained in 
forceful language why Americans

Guest Pastor

The Rev. and lytrs. Richard 
Coury of Clinton, will minister at 
the First Assembly of God, 14900 
Old US-12 E. Sunday, Jan. 18, irt 
both the 11 a.m. and 6 p,m. serv
ices, according to the pastor, the 
Rev. T. B. Thodeson.

The Rev. Thodeson has resigned 
and wilt be going into specialized 
areas of ministry and pulpit sup- 
here for six; years. They have 
their home here and will not be 
changing residence. They will con
tinue to serve until a new pastor 
has accepted the call.

The Courys presently are assist
ing in the church at Clinton.

The public is invited to meet this 
youthful couple to enjoy their mu
sic and message.

More than 55 percent of all 
money spent by the Veterans Ad
ministration on procurement in 
fiscal year 1975 went to small busi
ness firihs.

would be better off outside than 
inside the British Empire, The 
arguments werd many. American 
should abandon the idea of re
conciliation, which was neither de
sirable nor possible, and embrace 
independence, which was both.
, Economically, an independent 

America would, flourish in world 
trade without British mercantilist 
shackles. Militarily, Americans 
could defend themselves and would 
no longer be dragged into Britain’s 
.mperial wars.

Britain was not a Mother Country 
deserving the loyalty of her off
spring, for j'even brutes do not 
devour their young, nor savages 
make war upon their families” as 
Britain was doing to her American 
colonies; Furthermore, Europe, 
not England, was the real mother 
of America, for persecuted lovers 
of civil and religious liberty had 
come here from every part of 
Europe to find a haven. s

It was absurd to believe, that 
an island should rule a continent, 
and regar4li^s\bf 'pr6mises, Britain 
was determined to subordinate 
her American colonists to an in
tolerable position in the Empire. 
To Paine, the obvious answer was 
independence; :
. Closing with an appeal for all 

lovers of liberty to stand up and 
be' counted at a time when free
dom was being hunted down and 
destroyed around the world, Tom 
Paine’s Common Sense was withv 
out doubt the big event two hun
dred years ago this month.

Wrestler of the Week

4

CLOTHING SALE
SUITS - SPORT COATS

- LEISURE SUITS

o to 50% OFF

Second
Section

Page*
7 - 1 2
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SEC ROUND UP:

DENNIS BAUER: Of a l l t he l  qualities necessary for a godd; 
wrestler, “desire” is perhaps; thje single quality that describes 
Dennis Bauer’s outstanding wrekliug career at Chelsea High; 
school. A senior in his fourth year .with; the CIIS wrestling team, I 
Dennis ndw holds a season record, of 15-0 for wrestling perform* j 
ances at 185 pounds. As a junior he was second in the Southeastern; 
Conference and continued through regional, district: and state; 
competition. As a sophomore hefwent to the regionals and as a : 
junior he was second to the Southeastern Conference’s number; 
one wrestler. Unavailable for comment, as he was practicing for 
his upcoming role as Marco in Chelsea High school’s mdsical 
production of “Carnival,” Mrs, Norman Bauer said she thought! 
her son’s “desire to win” had a lot to do with his 15-0> record apd ; 
past records at CHS. Dennis, who is well known for his perform- , 
ances in football and track, hâ  one brother, Bart (who incidently ' 
has begun a wrestling career of his own as a freshman at the 
high school), and a sister, Gayla. !

p i l .

RICK S M ARKET
20490 M-52

BORDEN'S

The Store with the Spartan on the Door99 Phone 475-2898

h o m o  m il k
10-OZ. NO-RETURN BOTTLES

COCA-COLA

•  •  •  • •  • Gal.

•  •  •  •  •  •

* i

8  >ak$1

30

45

ECKRICH

SMOKY-LINKS 10-Oz.
•  •  •  •  •  • 89 c

ALL BRANDS &  SIZES

CIGARETTES Limit
•  •  •  •  •  •  2 Crtns. Crtn.

H O Tn w i
HOME-MADE BREADm  m  m  W  V  m m  m  W  m m  m  mKtm m m   ̂ H R r  ■  m  ■ ■  m  m  WHMr

W eek Days, 3:30 p.m. Sat. & Sun., 10:30 a.m.

W e M ake Our Own B a ked  Goods * Fresh for You!

SATURDAY SPECIAL
RICK'S HOME-MADE 
WHITE BREAD . . . . u

j m  h v .A y e
(QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED!

k r t  rtm m  whtwwwi'vhwa

“Let it snow, let it snow, let it 
snow.” Snow is beautiful; it is 
fun to play in, but it is not much 
fun when it turns to ice or be
comes so packed down, that oven 
a short walk from the front door 
to the mailbox risks a broken leg, 
arm or hip, or at least a fall.

Remarking that he has had a 
number of complaints from village 
residents. about unshoveled snow 
on sidewalks and driveways in the 
their walks of snow and ice. Mer- 
anuck said that it is the respon
sibility of homeowners to clear 
their walks of snow andi ce. Mer- 
anuck added that residents are 
also liable for damage resulting 
in accidents which may occur on 
their property.

He continued to say that a num
ber of children walking to school 
and residents who may walk to 
work are finding the sidewalks 
hazardous.

We have taken a survey of the 
village and have found that about 
half the sidewalks are not shov
eled,” he said. I

In a village ordinance dated ap
proved as April 15, 1896, the law 
states: Section 3. It shall be the 
duty of the owner or occupant to 
remove all obstructions caused by 

(Continued on page 12)

Lincoln is clinging steadfastly to 
the top rung of the Southeastern 
Conference ladder for basketball, 
defeating now second-ranked Sa
line last Friday evening. Attempt
ing to climb, but remaining at the 
bottom rutig are Chelsea’s Bull
dogs. They lost to Dexter, 76-64.

Lincoln 73, Saline 65—
The Hornets did not want; to 

give up this game to the Railsplit- 
ters last Friday evening and man
aged to tie the score, 50-50, early 
m the fourth quarter. That, how
ever, was as close as they were 
able to get to the victory! Neither 
team played decisively and Lincoln

coach Rod Mnrlgtt commuted 
that the home court advantage 
may have had sojhetl|tngto1 do 
with the win. Johapf*Ba*bpur 
led Lincoln with 2i ppinjg while 
Mike Williams got 16 and Don 
Waltz came off the bench for 11. 
Scoring for Saline were Topi Mit
chell and Mike McGWire, eqefi but
ting in 17 points. ‘ : ■; ' :

Milan 35, Novi 49^ > v '
The. Wildcats incurred another 

loss Friday evening Wfien Milan’s 
Big Reds edged'them out for a 
55-49 victory. Three Milan players, 
Kurt Dingman, Eric Wurster and 
A1 Telia,s tripled their' scores with 
17 each to put the .victory ip Mi-

Openings Remain in

Chelsea Recreation Council is 
offering area residents a winter 
program designed to fight the 
winter blahs.

While a nunioer of the courses 
have already had their first meet
ing, Recreation Council director, 
Holly Porter, reports that open
ings remain in most courses and 
registration may be completed 
through the instructor.

Following is all the basic in
formation interested residents need 
to know about the; winter recrea
tion program. Registration is 
through the course instructors 
whose phone numbers are listed 
under each course description.* * H*

Course: Introduction to Hand
writing Analysis

Instructor: Tom Killea. (8
weeks, Thursdays, beginning Jan. 
15.

Time: 7 to 9 p.m.
High School Room No. 118

Fee $13 (includes study kit).
Course Description: Graphoanal- 

ysis is the study of handwriting 
to determine individual character 
and personality. The instructor, 
a certified graphoanalyst, will re
late basic principles to everyday 
applications. To register call 
47fbto. ’ 1# * #

Course: Typing for Personal Use.
Instructor: Carol Kvarnberg. 8 

weeks, Thursdays, beginning JPn. 
15.

Time: 7 to 9 p.m.
Place: High School Typing Room.
Fee: $10,
Course Description: The course 

will offer beginning typing to be 
used for ones personal use. To 
register phone 475-7324.

Course: Framing
Instructor: Ben Bower.
8 weeks, Thursdays, beginning 

Jan. 15.
Time: 7 to 9 p.m.
Place: Beach Middle school,

Shop Room.
Fee: $10.
Course Description: Participants 

in this course will be designing 
and constructing a frame. Lec
tures to include the choosing of 
frame stock, finished or unfinished, 
matting material, size, color, tex
ture best suited for the subject, 
building and finishing a frame and 
mat; cutting glass and assembling 
all the component parts. Material 
costs additional, approximately $5 
depending upon frame, stock, 
size, etc. To register phone 475- 
8261.

Course: Patchwork ami Applique 
I

Instructor: Mary Kumpf.
8 weeks, Tuesdays, beginning 

Jan. 13. ,■■■ ; ; !
Time: 7 to 9 p*hi. ^
Place: High school Hpme Ec. 

Room. C
Fee: $10.
Course Description: Learn how 

to do Patchwork and Appliques 
on clothing, quiets,: pillows, wall 
hanging table cloths, wjrbaihs; etc. 
Firing cloth scraps;:, thread and 
Scissors to the first. class. To 
register phone 475-1571. j 

* # * ■
Course: Patchwork and Applique
Instructor: Mary Kumpf
8 weeks, Tuesdays, beginning 

Jan. 13. ' > -:
(Continued on page 10)

Ian’s record book. The game was 
neck and neck until the second 
half when the Big Reds moved 
ahead by $ight points. Bill Giorgio 
put in 19 for Novi; Scott Parsons 
had 16.

Brighton 77, South Lyon 53—
A -hit on one out of every two 

shots from the field Friday eve
ning swung an easy victory for 
Brighton, as they trampled South 
Lyon, 77-53. While the Bulldogs 
had’a strong 50 percent in shoot
ing, the Lions could only manage 
20 percent. High scorer for Brigh
ton Was Tom Babineau with 22. 
Kevin Baize led South Lyon with 
21.

Dexter 76, Chelsea 64—
The Bulldogs were met with an

other toss in the Southeastern Con
ference Friday evening as poor 
shooting and rebounding allowed 
Dexter’s Dreadnaughts to grab a 
10-point lead and never let go of 
U. . High scorer for Dexter was 
Doug Gross with 18. Mark lanni 
had 12 arid Mark Mast scored 11. 
CHS star player Randy Guenther 
put in 19 for the losing battle, fol
lowed by 14 from Mike Tobin.

SOUTHEASTERN CONFERENCE 
Standings as of Jan. 12

W
Lincoln . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .* 6
Saline ..»««..>».».««»».»»...4 
Milan ...«^..«a..** .* ........'4
Dexter‘ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .^ . . . .4
Brighton . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .3
South Lyon,*»»..«.»»»«**.'»..«1 
Novi . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .1
Chelsea . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .0

L
0
1
2
2
3
4
5
6

SCORES
Brighton 77, South Lyon 53. 
Dexter 76, Chelsea,64. 
Lincoln 73, Saline 65.
Milan 55, Novi 49.

on
Complete Stock 

of
8-TRACK TAPES

All, name-brand tapes. 
Famous Artists.

ALL TAPES PRICED 

AT l/2 PRICE

1U

American Legion Post No. 31

SUPER BOWL X
, v

SUNDAY, JAN. 18
12 NOON to ?

Hey Gals, tired of football, send 
your husband to the Legion!

V:Vv*' I U’VU♦/ M'l'.V.III *• • • 1 \
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WANT ADS WANT ADS

t The
Chelsea Standard

WANT AD KATES
PAID- IN ADVANCE—All regular ad

vertisements, 75 cents, for . 25 words 
or less, each, Insertion, Count' each 
figure a s '< a word. For wore than 25 

, ivordfr t$d S. cents per word for each 
insertion. "Blind” ads or box num
ber ads, 35c extra per insertion.
CHARGE RATES—sam e as cash In 

advance, with ?5 cents bookkeeping 
charge jf not paid before I p.m, Tues
day preceding publication, ray  in ad- 
vance. send cash or stamps and save 
25 cents.
Dis p l a y  w a n t  a d s —Rate, suo pei?

column inch, single column width 
only. 8-polnt and 14-polpt light type 
only. No borders or boldface type. 
Minimum 1 Inch.
CARDS OF THANKS or ME MORI AMS 

—Single paragraph style, $1.50 pen 
• insertion for 50 words or less; 8 cents 

per word beyond 50 words.
COPY DEADLINE—1 p.m. Tuesday 

week of publication.

PATCHING and PLASTERING 
Call 475-7489. 88tf

CLOGGED
SEWER*

Reynolds Sewer 
Service

We Clean Sewers Without Digging 
Drains Cleaned Electrically

FREE ESTIMATES 
2-YEAR GUARANTEE 

Phone Arm Arbor NO 2-5277 
“Sewer Cleaning Is Our Business-— 

Not a Sideline” 38tf

PIANO TUNING, Chelsea and area.
Facilities for reconditioning and 

rebuilding. Usedpiano sales; re
conditioned grands and verticals. 
E. Ecklund. 426-4429. x ‘

J. R. CARRUTHERS
LICENSED

RESIDENTIAL BUILDER
CUSTOM HOMES 

ADDITIONS/FIREPLACES 
PATIO

ROOFIN G/SIDING/REPAIRS

475-7234
CHELSEA

30tf

Sand Gravel

KLINK
EXCAVATING

/
Bulldozer Backhoe 
Road Work - Basements 
Trucking - Crane Work 
Top Soil - Demolition 
Drainfield - Septic Tank 

Trenching, 5” up
Industrial, Evidential-, Commercial 

CALL 475-7631'
13tf

STEP UP TO

KOZMA
CONSTRUCTION

And

Down
In

BOB-S LOCK & KEY

Automotive .
Luggage; locks repaired. , „

475-9071
1 -41t£

LICENSED
BUILDER

FREE ESTIMATES
COMPLETE

CONSTRUCTION
SERVICES

CALL
LEN KOZMA 

475-7452
29tf

BUILDING SPACE TO RENT — 
Formerly Luke’s Sporting Goods 

Store, 137 Park St., Chelsea. Ph. 
475-1885.   -x30
ICE FISHING DERBY, Euchre 

Tournament, Snowmobiling and 
entertainment. Jan. 31 and Feb. 1. 
American Legion Post 31, Cavan
augh Lake, _____  31
FOUND—Tiger cat. Owner phone 

Glenn Weir, 475-7500. 32

C—ustom Built Homes

0— h! We Remodel too 

U— can count on us 

N -o Job Too Small 

T—rim Inside & Out 

R—ough-in Only If 
V—ou Wahit to Finish
S—idihg Aluminum, 5” Gutters
1— mmediate Attention 
D-ALE COOK & CO.
E—stimates, Free

BUILDERS

Please Call

475-8863' 

DALE COOK

Wa n t  a d s
,, E FOR RALE bV owner—4* 

, bedroom rdnch,, family room, Z 
baths, full basement, 3 years oldV 
Ph, 475-1791. 14tf

CHELSEA
SCHOOLHOUSE APARTMENTS
Applications being taken for 

Building No. 2 to be open by Jan;. 
15. Phone R.R.T.S. Enterprises at 
761-3025 or 475-1509 for further in
formation. 25tf

LEONARD REITH

Master Plumber 

Licensed Electrician 

Hot Water Heat

17tf

GEORGE W. SWEENY 
HEATING

Licensed Contractor 
Furnaces, air conditioning, '

-  and sheet metal work.

Phone 475-1867
-20tf

CAR RENTAL by the day, week
end, week or month. Full insur

ance coverage, low rates. Cd.ll 
Lyle ChriSwell at Palmer Motor 
Sales, 475-1301. ________  25tf

c u t  f o o d  c o sts

Grow your own fruit on Stark Bros, 
trees.

Reserve stock now for spring mail 
delivery.

Elson Bettner

18238 N. Territorial! 

Rd.

Chelsea, Mich. 48118 

Phone: 475-2044
52tf

BLACK SWAMP DIRT by the toil 
or yard, and backhoe work. 

Drain fields, basements dug. Drive-
wavs. Ph. 475-1963. -24tf
ICE, .FISHING DERBY, Euchr.e 
. Tournament, Snowmobiling and 

entertainment. J^n. 31 and Feb. 1. 
American Legion Post 31, Cavan
augh Lake. _______________31

’ •T  H O'R N T 'O l l '  '

15700 Cassidy Rd. 
475-9223

15tf
FOR SALE—Baby crib, larger than 

normal, also makes into yduth 
bed. Excellent condition, very pret
ty; mattress and box springs in
cluded. Ph. 475-2638. x31
WANTED—Used riding lawn mow

er, preferably with large wheels. 
Ph. 475-8310. X32

CHfeLSE A’VILLAGE — 4-bedroom 
brick home, family room with 

fireplace, IVa baths. Full basement, 
attached garage. Fenced back 
yard. $51,000.
HALF MOON LAKE — 2-bedroom 

home on 3 acres with further de
velopment potential. Boathouse and 
heated workshop on property. 
$75,000.
14 ACRES-rln Stockbridge School 

District. Newer 3-bedroom ranch 
with 2Vt baths, full basement. Barn 
on property. $49,500.
PINCKNEY SCHOOLS—Attractive 

and spacious split level, custom 
fireplace, huge library, finished 
basement, XVz baths. Well land
scaped. $63,900.
4 BEDROOM—Family home. Sum

mer house, storage shed, heated 
garage. All on 2 acres in Dexter 
schools. $38,000.
BICENTENNIAL FANS — This 

beautiful old home is for you. il  
ft» ceilings, 2 fireplaces, some orig
inal woodwork. Needs restoration. 
On 10 acres just outside of Chelsea. 
$80,000.

FARM PROPERTY
100 ACRES—Rolling pasture set up 

for horse or beef. Good barns. 
Large comfortable 5-bedroom home 
in good condition. $90,000. Addition
al acreage available.

ROBERT H.

T H O R N T O N
JR., P.C.
REALTOR

CHELSEA ........................ 475-8628
Peg Hamilton ................... 475-1870
Dolly Alber ...................... 475-2801
Mark McKernan .............. 475-8424
Bob Thornton ................... 475-8857

,        31
SKi-D00^-340 F-A, excellent con

dition. Ph. 475-7888. X31

WE ARE MAKING 
LONG-TERM FARM 

REAL ESTATE , 
LOANS * P

1
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W A G U U M  G L t X ' N i R #j
I Alitjidrized Jie^troiu^

sales aiidt service.

! MW) ...
1 118' FWerside S)t„

...........  4$tf

For cusbioh Gomfort
RpblS)ins

i is - im m
. RfiNT v  American Legion 

Hall. $50. Call 475-1824. 40tf
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Cars & T rucks,

DEMOS
First com^, first served!

i$tom 4-dr, sedan, ^0£jtito ., 
; p.s,, p.b., air cond., AM-FM,,ra- 
i dials: 2-tone, etc. Was $5837;80. 
!: NOW ..................  ...$4735
.stbbk. No. 926—’75 Dodge D-ioo, 
: Clm> Cab, 133-in...wheelbase, 318, 
1 auto,,, p,s,,. p.b., AM, . speed 
> control, raoialsy.2?tone, etc,...
: Was $5743.10. NOW ............$4610

Complete
rr

. Bumping - Paipting 
Windshield _ and Side Glass; 

Replacement
Free Pick-up & Delivery 

Open Monday Until 9 v
CONTACT D6N KNOLL * 
FOR FREE ESTIMATE ;

Village
Motor Sales, Inc.

IMPERIAL - CHRYSLER 
DODGE - PLYMOUTH 

Phdne 475-8661
1185 Manchester Rd., Chelsea 

Hours: 8 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Tues. thru Fri. Until 9 Monday.

9 a.m. to 1 p.m. Saturday
xl4tf

.Automotive 
Rust Proofing 

Cars and Trucks

Village
Motor Sales, Inc.

IMPERIAL - CHRYSLER 
DODGE - PLYMOUTH 

Phone 475-8661
1185 Manchester Rd., Chelsea

Hours: 8 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Tues. thru Fri, Until 9 Monday 

9 a.m. to 1 p.m. Saturday
21tf

WANT ADS

week-ends.- Contact John V^llnltz, 
phone 475-1518. x31tf

Fireplace Builder
Field stone mason, block and brick 

mason, tuck' jointing.
FliEE FSTlhiATES 

Call 475-8025 after . 3 p.m.

Patrick Grammatico
x40tf

m  Tim m
' ’75 C ^V ’Y %;ton piife-up, 350, aU- 

tO., p.s., p.b., AM-FM, low mile
age ...... ..................... $3995

PLUMBING 
HEATING 

OR
ELECTRICAL

IN THIS NEW YEAR of 1976, what
ever your need might be, call 

HILLTOP. You’ll find us always 
here in all types of hazards and 

problems — ready to serve you 
with the best quality in workman
ship and material at a reasonable 
price.

CALL

HILLTOP PLUMBING
8316 Werkner Road 
Chelsea, Mich. 48118 

475-2949
.33

IELP WANTED — Male or fe
male —. Supplement your in

come.' Partrtijne, openings in Chel- 
sea'v Dexter and Ann AVbor afoas. 
Early., morning hours. Single copy 
delivery. Commissions,and car al
lowance. Dependable car required. 
Ph. 4&-3381, 769-5185 or call col- 
ect 1-483-2351. Detroit Free Press.

x32
NEED LOVING CARE for your 

pre-schooler while you \york 
days? Meals, snacks, and a play- 
Mate provided, in my home, Half 
Moon Lake area. Ph. 475-8838. x32
FOR RENT — Portage Lake. 3̂  

bedroom, 3 baths. Large general 
purpose room, could be used for 
added bedroom. Fenced yard, 2- 
car garage, lake privileges. Dexter 
schools. $375 month. 426-4169. x31

Headquarters for

RED W ING  
WORK SHOES

Foster's Men's Wear
40tf

OR SALE -  Golden Retrleyoi1 
puppies, AKC, strong pedigree;1 

OFA rating on dysplasia; snots, 
wormed, dew claws removed. Res
ervations accepted. Call 428-4239..,

x32

t

*73 CHEV t̂ -tOn pickup, 307 V-8, 
auto., step bumper ..........$1995

’72 DODGE W-300, 4-wheel drive 
dump, 318, 4-speed ........ $3395

’71 DODGE W-200 Power Wagoii, 
318, 4-speed, 4-wheel , driv ,̂- 
Meyers snow plow, new tire? 
.........................................$2895

NEW '75s
Stock No. .795— 75 Duster Custom 

Coupe, 225, auto., p.s., AM radiO, 
Sphce Duster pkg., etc.
Was $4251.95. NOW ........... $3745

Stock No. 974—’75 Chrysler New
port 4-dr. sedan, 400 2-bbl., auto., 
p.s., p.b., air cond., AM-FM, 
speed control, radials, etc. c 
Was $5993.45. NOW ........... $4845

Also an excellent selection of new 
’75 Vans, Sportsman • Wagons^

Power Wagons, and Sna.Fiters t̂.
tremendous savings. Highest trade-1
tins'. Bank financing arranged.

Quality Used Cars
*75 PLYMOUTH Gran Fury Custom 

4-dr. hardtop, 3l8, auto., p.s., 
p.b., air cond., speed control, 
AM-FM, rear defogger ..$3995

’73 PLYMOUTH Sebring Plus 2-dr. 
hardtop, V-8, auto., p.s., p.b., 
air cond., radials, low mileage 
......................................... $2695

’73 CHRYSLER Newport 4-dr. se
dan, V-8, auto., p.s., p.b., air 
cond., one owner .............$2195

’73 CHRYSLER New Yorker Broug
ham, 4-dr., full power, air cond. 
..............  $2295

*73 CHARGER SE, 318, auto., p.s., 
p.b., air cond., AM-FM, ra
dials ................................. $2995

’72 FORD Gran Torino 9-pass, 
wagon, 302, auto., p.s....... $1595

’72 VW Bus, good condition . .$1995
’71 VALIANT 4-dr., 6-cyl., auto., 

p.s., good transportation . .$1095
’71 MERCURY Monterey station 

wagon, V-8, auto., p.s., p.b. $995
’70 DODGE Polara Custom 4-dr., V- 

8, auto., p.s., p.b., air cond. 
...........................................$995

’69 PLYMOUTH Sport Suburban 
wagon. V-8, auto., p.s., p.b., 
low mileage ...................... $795

’68 INTERNATIONAL Travel-All, 
6-cyl., 3-speed, engine over
hauled ............................. $795

’68 DODGE Coronet 2-dr. hardtop, 
318, 3-speed ...................... $195

’68 PLYMOUTH station wagon, V- 
8, auto., p.s.......................$395

’67 FORD Econoline van, 6-cyl., 
auto., low mileage ........... $995

Village
Motor Sales, Inc
IMPERIAL - CHRYSLER 

DODGE - PLYMOUTH 
Phone 475-8661 

1185 Manchester Rd., Chelsea

FRISINGER
$38,900 — 3-bedroom large older 

home with country kitchen and 
family room, fireplace, screened 
porch, 2-car garage, Village of 
Chelsea.

$29,900—2-bedroom, remodeled, lin
ear, garage, storage, shed, kenhel, 

above ground pool, country living.
160-ACRE beautiful scenic farm, 

100-plus year old home, frontage 
on 2 roads, Chelsea schools:
321 ACRES —, Seem? >rqUing land, 

may,be■,split, into lOr and 22-acre 
parcels; Chelsea schools;

$18,500 — 2-bedrppm stqrter home 
> with view of Wolf Lake, Napoleon 
schools.
j •
$45,000—4-bedroom, excellent loca- 

tiort, clo?e tO high school. Imme
diate possession.

F R I S I N G E R
REALTORS

Chelsea 475-8681
Evenings:

Herman Koenn - 475-2613
Paul Frisinger - 475-2621
Bob Koch . 426-4754
Toby Peterson - 475-2718

x30tf

Pickup Caps &  Covers
For all makes aiid modeUL Stan

dard and' custom-designed. From 
$147.00. Free brochure.

PIONEER COACH 
MANUFACTURING CO.

WANT ADS
E & BARN ROOFING—All 

typ^s of roof repairs. Hot bullt- 
up,roofing. [Aluminum storm win
dows and doors, aluminum siding 
apd seamless aluminum gutter, 
awnings, and porch enclosures. Call 
Joe Hayes for free estimates, Man
chester, 428-8520. x28tf

-r-,- r
WANTED t o  RENT—Small farm 

with barn, for. youhg professional 
couple. Ph, 434-3998 persistently,

x31
CUSTOM SEWING -  Draperies, 

bed spreads, chair covers and 
lapies apparel. Ph. after 2:30 
p.m., 475-2452 or 475-8745. 30tf

Special of the Week
1975 OLDS CUTLASS SPREME ’ 

WAGON
2-seat (air cond.)

$4395

USED CARS
1975 CHEVROLET L u V Mikado

pickup, 8,700 miles .....$2995
1975 OLDS Vista Cruiser wagon, 3- 

shat, air cond............ ...$509$

3496 Pontiac tra il . 
Ann Arbor, 668-6785

x42tf

Real Estate Gne 
Of Washtenaw

1J96 M-52 .
Chelsea, Mich. 48118

We Make Things Simpler 
For Yoq!

LOCATED 2 MILES EAST of Chel
sea. Chelsea school district. 15.5 

acres, high and dry. Priced to sell. 
Excellent land contract terms. Call 
today!
CUTE STARTER HOME in Village 

of Manchester. Large yard, many 
possibilities. $29,500.

DAYS - 475-8693 
Evenings—

Joe O’Connor ..............
Steve Flint ...................
Jean Tschirhart ...........
Jack Edington, Manager
A1 Kleis .............. ........
Evelyn White................
Aileen Zsenyuk ............
Jerry Stein ............ —
Ted Picklesimer...........

.994-1223

.475-1423

.475-2722
426-2592
.475-7322
.475-7551
.428-7824
.475-2162
.475-8174

31

1974 FORD ,Ranchero pick-Up >GT, 
24,000 my«s .........     .$3395

1974 CHEVROLET Vega Ramback 
wagon, 4-speed .............$2495

1973 BUJCK ELECTRA 22$ Limited 
4-d*. Hardtop, air cond.; 39,000 
miles.. v : ...................$3695

1973 OLDS Delta 88 Royale 4-dr. 
sedan. Two to choose from 

; .. .j . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $249$
19TO' FORD Pinto runabout, auto

matic, 28,000 miles .......$1995
1972 OLDS Cutlass S 2-dr. hardtop, 

aif cond. ........................$2495
1972 FQRD Country Squire wagon, 

3-sfeat, air cond. ........... $2195
,1972 PONTIAC Catalina' 4-dr. se

dan, air cond..................$1795
i971 OLDS Cutlass S 2-dr. hardtop, 

air cond., 43,000 miles ..$2195
1871 PONTIAC Ventura II 2-dr. se

dan...................  $1795
1971 PONTIAC CataUna 2-dr. hard-' 

- top, air cond; v. . ^$1695
1971 RUICK LeSabre Custom' 4-dr. 

h^rdtop;f afr cond. ........ $1595
1971 FORD LTD 2-dr. hardtop, air

cond.................................$1495
1971 FORD Pinto 2-dr. sedan, 4- 

speed; 46,000 miles ........ $1295
1970 BUICK Electra 225 4-dr. hard

top, air cond........ !........$1295
1970 LINCOLN 4-dr. sedan, air 

cond.......... ......................$1295
1970 FORD Galaxie 500 2-dr. hard

top, 57,000 miles . ............$895
1970 FORD Galaxie 500 Country 

Sedan station wagon, air cona. 
....... .............  $695

1969 OLDS Delta 88 4-dr. sedan 
............. $495

1968 OLDS Delta 88 4-dr. sedan, air 
cond. ............................... $295

1966 OLDS 98 4-dr. sedan, air cond. 
....................................... $295

1966 BUICK LeSabre 4-dr. sedan 
.........................................$195

FINE SELECTION OF
USED SNOW TIRES AVAILABLE

Mon. - Tues. - Wed. - Fri., 8:00-5:30 
Thurs., 8:00-9:00 

Sat., 8:00-1:00

SPRAGUE
Buick-Olds-Opel, Inc.

Sat., 8:00-1:00 
1600 S. Main St„ Chelsea

WANT ADS

ItlOi

: l ,
S- / 

YY

* i'ni>

N O W  

Full Time 

Complete 

Body Sflop 

Service
Stop in For An Estimate

PALMER FORD
222 S. Main St.

- 475-1301
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27tf
ICE FISHING DERBY, Euchre 4 ■-x, 

Tournament, Snowmobiling and * 
entertainment. Jan.; 31 and Feb- !• <•».« 
American Legion Post 31, Cavan- ' 
augh Lake. _________' 31

Pierson Gr 
Riemenschneider

 ̂ i ■* *
u ,

1 ■ t: < ‘J$39,586—Comfortable, well decorat- 
! ^ed! farm bbme.,in .3,,aerestv3-4 
bfedrooSm, formal, dining roqm, ;:r;i

t

31tf
DRY FIREPLACE WOOD—$15 a 

cord. Call Stockbridge (517) 851- 
8025. -x31

screened porch and patio. Full 
basement. Grass Lake school .̂ ^
3-BEDROCiM HOME on 2 beautiful } J  

wooded acres, family room, rec
reation room, dining room, fire-, -p^ 
place, 2 baths. ’ 1
$33,506' -? .6%)^ '4-blir^m home. 'A ■ J 
' Good location in Chelsea, VAt 
baths, dining room, 2-car garage. 
Mature fruit trees. ,
LOVELV NEWER H$ME recenlly 

reduced. 4-bedrpom, , bi - leVel, 
family room, dii&ihg rpbm, 2 full 
baths, 2-car attachea garage.
LOW MAINTENANCE, all brick - 

ranch, 3-bedroom, 1 Vi baths, ffre- 
place, dining room, 2-car garage.
Lots of privacy. ?
PLENTY OF ROOM for the lafge, - 

aiid active family. 4-6 bedrooms,w'
3 baths, recreation roam; fanuiyF;1̂  
r<#m. wÔ  .bg^, fireplace, 2^-car . 
attached garage. j
2-STORY HOME with 2 family £os- 

sibilities. 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, 2 
pood location and close^to schools, c;* 
^kitchens, laundry space, garage,

ARE YOU JUST starting out? Gqod 
starter home with 2 bedrobms, - > 

basement, carpet, lake access,
Land contract possible.
OFFICE SPACE for renb-Do^n- 

town Chelsea, first-floor location. ■ " 
2 offices and waiting room.
MUCH TO OFFER in this double  ̂

wide mobile home, featuring 3 /  ] 
bedrooms, l lA baths, 1,520 sq. ft. of 
living area, central air, intercom.
WE HAVE MANY beautiful parcels , - 

of land in and around uhaisea 
for your spring building needs. > - 
Please give us a call for more de
tails. • ,5

. r 1

Pierson &
Riemenschneider ^

REALTORS 
Office: 475-9101

Eves, call: .
Pat M erkel................475-1824
John Pierson .............. 475-2064
Jeanene Riemenschneider r

.................................475-1469 *
Bob Riemenschneider, 475-1469

______ ;_________  31
8 WEEKS WORK filling seed or- 

ders. Five nights 6 p.m.-2:30 a.m. 
Apply in person. Vitality, Seed Co.,
4115 Jackson Rd., Ann Arbor, 8 to 
5 p.m. Ph. 665-9967 if more infpr- 
mation required. ; x31

.-.ir

FOR SALE—Odyssey game foi? gse 
with television, $75. Ph. 475-8930.

X31

Hours: 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. - 
Tues. thru Fri. Uhtll 9 Monday 

9 a.m. to 1 p.m. Saturday
x31tf

CARPET cleaning wltiTTfoST 
couldn’t be easier. Just brush and 

vacuum for clean, dry carpets. 
Rent our HOST Machine. Merkel 
Home Furnishings, Chelsea 475-
8621. __ _________ x31
ICE FISHING DERBY, Euchre 

Tournament, Snowmobiling and 
entertainment. Jan. 31 and Feb. 1. 
American Legion Post 31, Cavan
augh Lake. 31

CARPENTERIN6
REMODELING

ALUMINUM SIDING - KITCHENS 
PAT [CS - GARAGES

PHONE 475-7414

CHARLES ROMlNE
Licensed Controcror 
18027 Old US-12 

Ch«lM«

SCHNEIDER’S CR0CERY
CHOICE MEATS - FINE FOODS

16-OZ. NO-RETURN BOTTLES

C o k e . . . . .  8  p a e  $1 .39
LEAN iPORK

S p a re  R i b s . .  lb. $1.19
ALL-BEEF

H a m b u r g e r

. . . .  3  lbs. $ 2 .0 9
10-OZ, NO-RETURN BOTTLES

D ie t  7 - U p ..  8  p a c  9 9 c
12-OZ. CANS

D ie t  7 - U p ..  6  p a c  9 5 c

16-OZ. PKG. ECKRICH

B e e f F r a n k s . . . .  $1 .09

BULK

S a u e rk ra u t, 2  lb s. 6 9 c

MCDONALD'S VANILLA

Ic e  C re a m  l/ i  g a l.  9 9 c

46-OZ. CANS

H i-C  O r a n g e  2  fo r  8 9 c

5-OZ. CANS TREESWEET FROZEN

O r a n g e  Ju ice .4  fo r  8 9 c
• i « i

121 S. MAIN ST. 
PHONE 475-7600

Your Store for 
Afot6t$der & HornungY 

Smoked Meat*. r, . . " . l>Mfl <ir<~ . ■ ve-. , if* i ■ "J•«. i,,, .V",'. 4’ ‘

We Accept 
U.S.D.A.

_  CojfwnD . , .... .

• / L
s

r ■ •
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m b w a n t a d s
khrw
m § RBNTwAPARTMENT, 1-bed 

»m, all utilities, stove, refrige- 
rator. Available immediately; No 

& =■ P«t8 or children. 426-8119 or 426- 
> 41393. X24 tf

BUILDING SITE-10 acres be
tween Chelsea and Dexter about 

one mile from 1-94, with man-made 
lake suitable for trout. $18,000 or 
best offer. Call 426-8119 or 426- 
9393. x24tf

YOUNG -
We list and sell lake, country and 

town properties. Eugene Young, 
Real Estate & Builder, 878-3792,
11506 Dexter-Pinckney Rd., Pinck 
pey 48169. __________ x34tf
CAR 6s TRUCK LEASING. For 

details see Lyle Chriswell at 
palmer Motor Sales. 475-1301, 49tf
CARPENTER WORK -  Inside or 

out, Mr. Coburn, 475-2803. 12t!

COMPLETE
ALUM INUM

SERVICE
Siding * Awnings * Repairs 
Gutters - Storm Windows 

Remodeling

Free Estimates

* Call 475-9209 

Camelof Construction
Chelsea, Mich.

xl2tf

WANT ADS
FOR SALE — Indian cents, post

cards, books, foreign coins, Aus
tralian opals, and other articles. 
Will treat you fine. Lawrence: ] 
Gulnan, Sylvan Hotel, 114 N. Ma
St, Chelsea. &

W ANT ADS

23tf.
WEDDING STATIONERY — Pros
pective brides are invited to see 
our complete line of invitatids and 
accessories. The Chelsea Standard. 
Ph. 475-1371. ■> gtf

GUTTERS

S E A M L E S S  aluminum eaves* 
troughs installed. White j and 

brown. Call Wilson Metal Shop, 
Manchester, 428-8468; x8tf

McCulloch 
Portable Generators 

Chain Saws ;
WE SELL, SERVICE, 

SHARPEN AND TRADE;

Chelsea Hardware .
21tf

FOR REAL DOLLAR SAVINGS bd 
sure and see us before you buy 

any new or used car. Painter Mo
tor Sales, Inc. Your Foyd Dealer 
for over 60 years. 2tf

CUSTOM

BUILDING
LICENSED & INSURED 

FREE ESTIMATES

TOTAL
CONSTRUCTION

SERVICES

^-Residential, commercial and 
industrial

—Garages
—Remodeling - Additions 
—Aluminum Siding 
—Roofing T
—Trenching

7 7 ' s l o c u m
, CONTRACTORS 

&  BUILDERS
Serving Washtenaw County 

For Over 20 years 
20700 OLD US-12 

CHELSEA
Phone 475-8321 or 475-7611

NEED A ROOF? Call Toth Build
ing & Remodeling, (313) 498- 

2178. 41tf

A fine selection o f
• 1 ■ ̂
New and Used Cars

for immediate delivery

Harper Pontiac 
Sales £r Service

FOR RENT—4,300 ft. office and 
warehouse with loading dock. 

Paved off-street parking. In Dex
ter. ;Call 426-4002 after 6 p.pw dr 
weefe-eadsiv; xi2tf
FOrtRENT — Year-round cottage 

at Cavanaugh Lake, For mar
ried couple-only. No children, no 
pets. Ph. 475-8469 or 475-2018. 18tf
CERAMIC; TILE 

rices. Exceller
2280.

Reasonable
ces. Excellent work. Ph. 42$.

x24tf
BRICK MASON — Brick work 

block ,work, fireplaces, chimney 
repairs, boiries .and additions. Ph. 
475-2584. * x44tf
RAINTING—Exterior and interior 

Quality workmanship, free esti 
mates,, references, reasonable 
rates. Ph. ‘(517) 851-7055. x48tf
SEE US .for, transit mixed con

crete, Klumpp Bros. Gravel Co. 
Phone Chelsea 475-2530, 4920 Love
land Rd., Grass Lake, Mich. x4Qtf
TRAVEL TRAILERS — 13-ft. and 

up; 10x55 ft. trailers; John R 
Jones Trailer Sales, Gtegory, Mich 
Phone 498-2655. 43tf
McNESS DEALER — Cleaning and 

food products for home and also 
farm supplies. Ph. 769-23ir or 973- 
2372. 31

KETO USED CARS
8029 GRAND - DEXTER 

, '426-4535. '
CARS BOUGHT AND SOLD

I38tf
MUNITR AVCTkON-100 Main St.,
Munith, Mich, 

Sunday, $ p.m. 
auctioneer.

Auction every 
Danny Flemjtagj

STOCKBRIDGE, 13 acres, commer
cial, on M-52. (517) 851-8144.

. ^7 ' " ' - .  35tf

475-1306
Evenings, 475-1608

40tf

GAR - NETT'S 
Flower & Gift Shop

Your Friendly Florist 
112 E. Middle St., Chelsea

PHONE 475-1400

WANTED-rJob to pare for elderly 
lady Or gentleman in their home. 

1 have experience and references. 
Call 475-1144. x31
FOR SALE—-’72 Plymouth Fury I 

440 Interceptor. Good. 475-7657 or 
475-2551. - -x30
DID YOU, KNOW Vogel’s carried 

queen size spdrts wear, caftans, 
long'Skirts and blouses. Size 38-46. 
Vogel’s,-107-S; Main, Chelsea, ph. 
475-1606. ’ 31
FOR RENT —• Small second-floor 

furnished., apartment. Heat fur; 
nished. For married couple only. 
No children, no ‘ pets. Ph. 475-8469 
or 475-2018. 18tf

Attic Insulation
6” blown insulation for $25 per 100 

sq.ft.
ARNIE RAE

Gregory. (517) , 851-8762 evenings
-x36

FOR SALE — Joslin Lake, 2-acre 
building site; with lake privi- 

leges. Call 475-9209. x30tf

s/’. REAL ESTATE

2tf
FLETCHER’S CARE HOME-We 

have a vacancy for an ambula- 
tory lady. Ph. (517) 851-8696. 34
FOR SALE — 1969 Johnson wide- 

track snowmobile, 18 h.p. Elec
tric start, reverse. $150. Phone 
Gregory 498-2087. ________ x31

TYPIST
Full- or part-time, 

accurate and efficient.
Apply to W. P. Leonard

THE CHELSEA STANDARD 
300 N. Main, Chelsea

x!7tf
RAW FUR BUYER — Phone 426- 

8856 or 426-8940, Dexter, x33
BUILDING SPACE TO RENT — 

Formerly Luke’s Sporting Goods 
Store, 137 Park St., Chelsea. Ph. 
4754885.- -x32
HELP WANTED — Car porter, no 

experience necessary, clean cut. 
.Hard workers only. Ph. Mr. An
derson, 475-1373. 31
OES CAlfD PARTY at Masonic 

Tenipld, 113 W. Middle St. Oct. 16 
at 8:00 p.m. Public invited. -31
Do You Like Plants?

Invite some friends over and have 
a Deco-Plant Party. Learn the 

new Luwasa system of growing 
plants in “Living Stone.” 

iiifcFor more information call 
Sue Komorek - 426*2164,

x32
FOUND—Pair of prescription glass

es in the vicinity, of E. Middle 
and Main St. Owner may claim at 
Chelsea Police Dept, and paying 
for this adv. 31

Funeral Flowers 
v Wedding Flower* „ 

Cut Flowers (arranged or boxed) 
Potted Flowering Plants 
Green plants - Corsages

WE DELIVER
x9tf

, Old Orchard 
Furniture Refinishing

ANTIQUES RESTORED

Old finish removed! from, wood or: 
metal safely and economically.

513 Old Orchard 7H'% 
Stockbridge, Michigan 49285 

(517) 851-8713
_______ 10tf

Commercial Bui(ding
Manchester , downtown location.

Ideal older building for small 
business. Many possibilities, Phohe; 
475-1719. x31

Public Stenographer
Individual and Business

Barbara Burda 
429-9286

-x33
HELP WANTED—Full time baby

sitter in my home. Ph. 475*8801,
31

NEW THOMAS ORGAN, Califor
nian 261 features programmed 

rhythm and Leslie Tremulant, fan
cy foot, piano, accordion* etc., plus 
many more features. Ph. 475-7215 
or 475-8066. x3l

;v\. y

Notice of Meeting To Present Plans for

Outdoor Recreation Center
The Chelsea Village Council is preparing to file an 
application through the Michigan Department of 
Natural Resources for a Land and Water Conservation 
Fund Grant to develop an outdoor recreation center; 
including picnic areas, game areas, playground areas, 
and sporting event areas for people of all ages.
Notice is herein given that this project will be pre
sented at the next regular council meeting at 7:30 
o’clock p.m., January 20, 1976, in the Council Room 
on the second floor of the municipal building.

VILLAGE OF CHELSEA
TOM NEUMEYER, CLERK

THREE ̂  YEAR - OLD • 3-hedroom 
hdmepn'SVfe'acries, walk-out base

ment, good garden spot, Gregory 
schools, $35,500. .
LAKE-FRONT. HOME at Portage 

Lake (Jackson county), 3 bed
rooms, field stone fireplace. Year- 
round enjoyment. $20,000.
EXECUTIVE . RURAL ESTATE — 

Large 4-bedroom Colonial home, 
fireplace, study, ZVz baths, family 
room, intercom system, green
house, heated swimming pool, 40’ 
x 80’ hip-roof barn, worksnop, na- 
turaL-pond,., dwarf ..fruit itrees.,- on 
IV2 acres. Dexter schools. $100,000.
4-BEDROOM RANCH type home.

Oil forced air heat. No basement. 
One acre with good garden spot.
$17,500. Munith, area.
Vh. ACRES onDexter-Chelsea Rd.

Approved drain field included. 
Area of fine homes. Dexter schools. 
$12,000.
10 ACRES with creek boundary.

Perc guaranteed. $15,000. Chelsea- 
schools.
RENTAL AT CLEAR LAKE—Year-, 

round occupancy 2-bedroom home 
with fireplace. 2-car garage, excel
lent bpach. $230 a month plus se
curity deposit.

WATERLOO REALTY
355 Clear Lake 

JOANN WARYWODA, BROKER

Phone 475-8674
Evenings;

Sue Lewe, 475-2377 
Paul Erickson, 475-1748

x31
HELP WANTED — Auto mechanic 

preferably with Ford experience. 
Experienced only need apply. Bene
fits. Ph. (517 ) 851-7035; evenings, 
(517) 851-8224. __ ■ X31
FOR SALE—Portage Lake. 3-bed- 
' -room, 3 bath, 2,700 sq. ft., brick 
home. Fenced;yard, 2-car garage, 
lake privileges. Dexter schools.
$51,500. 426-4169. x31
FOR, RENT — 2 separate rooms 

in1 Dexter. $80 per month. Utili
ties included, with kitchen privi
leges. Washer and* dryer provided. 
Damage deposit. Come to 3435 Ed
ison, Dexter, or call 426-4903 be
tween 4-6 p .m ._____________ x31

WANT ADS
SEAMLESS ALUMINUM eaves- 

troughs, roofing, siding, and 
carpentry work of all kinds. Ex
perienced installers. All work 
guaranteed. For free estimate, 
call R. D, Kleinschmidt Co., 428- 
8836. x31tf

WANT ADS

FOR SALE—Tenor sax, Buscher 
Aristocrat, like new. Best offer. 

Ph. 475-8661. 13tf
VACANCY for two elderly ladies 

in my licensed adult, foster care 
home. Ph. 498-2876. _______23tf

C H E L S E  A

Well - Maintained 
3-Bed room Ranch

With JP/a-car attached garage, lo
cated in the village. Convenient 

to schools arid shopping. Full base
ment, lVa baths, maintenance free 
aluminum siding. Ideal for active 
family. $34,500. ,

The
Butler Company

REALTORS 
Ph. 994-4700

Days and Evenings
x31

SEASONED FIREWOOD for sale.
$20 delivered in local area. Ph. 

475-1669. , -31
HELP WANTED — Experienced 

service manager wanted. Excel
lent working conditions, Tansky 
Oldsmobile, 500 E, Pearl, Jackson, 
Mich. 1 31
COINS FOR SALE -  Lawrence 

Guinan, at the Sylvan Hotel. 
We’ll treat you fine. 30tf

Waggoner Real Estate
WELL-BUILT and cozy with access 

to Portage Lake. 2 bedrooms, 
dining room, family room, living 
room with fireplace, basement and 
attached 2-car garage. Fenced 
yard, paved driveway, all carpeted. 

Asking only $39,900
£ALL TO SEE

Mary Fialkowski ........426-8334
Kathy Stivers..............426-2235

“The Dexter People”
x32

WANTED — Hauling jobs, junk, 
wood, almost anything. Call 

David, 475-8984. 30tf
FOR SALE — RCA console AM- 

FM stereo. Call 475-7476. , x31
FOR SALE — Maple bunk beds, 

best offer. Ph. 475-2741. x31
THOROUGH, reliable housekeeper 

seeks work in Chelsea. Ref
erences. Ph, 475-8260. 32

m a r s h a l l
REALTY
(313) 878-3182 

440 Dexter Rd., Pinckney, MI 48169
146 ACRES—2 barns, 4 corn cribs 

and other out-buildings, and a 2- 
story 3-bedroom farm home. $950 
per acre. L. C. available.
18 ACRES and a 24x60 3-bedroom 

modular home, $34,800,-
70 ACRES — Large 2-story farm 

home and out-buildings, 20x40 
swimming pool. $78,000. L. C. avail
able.
12 ACRES—Comm, off 275 X-way, 

7 miles to Metro. $9,000 per acre. 
L. C. available*
18 ACRES-^-Barn and race track 

with . 3-bedroom home, attached 
garage. Priced to sell.

TO 50 ACRES VACANT—All on 
land contracts.

EVENINGS
EVELYN  ...................475-8587
HANK......... . .1-517-851-7315

MARSHALL REALTY
878-3182

x32
FOUND—Large male cat, black 

and white. Wearing a yellow col- 
ar with bells. Found in town. Call 

426-8000. 31
FOR SALE — German Shorthair 

puppy, Six weeks old, firll stock. 
Ph. 475-1709. 18100 N. M-52. $40

x31
FOUND — Brittainy Spaniel. Call 

and describe, to claim. Found 
around 4-Mile Lake area. Ph. 475- 
8040. 31
SNOWMOBILE FOR SALE — Ya

maha GP 292B 1973. A-l condi- 
ion, 350 miles. Asking $500 or best 

offer. Call 475-2911. -31
LOST—All white male cat named 

“Snowball.” Reward. Ph. Glenn 
Weir, 475-7500. 32

ROOMS by day, week or month.
Excellent for the single man or 

retiree. Sylvan Hotel, Chelsea. Ph. 
475-2911. X31tf

MAUSOLEUMS ★  MONUMENTS 
BRONZS TABLETS *  MARKERS

B E C K E R
M E M O R I A L S

60S J JackMit Read 
ANN AftBOR, MICHIGAN

FOR SALE—Quantity of 16-in. fire
place wood. Make me an offer. 

475-2602. -32
YAMAHA ORGAN—Used, Walnut 

model, 15 stops with reverb and 
sustain. Roll-top cover. Reason
able. Ph. 475-7215 or 475-8066. x31
HOME FOR SALE—$26,900. Locat

ed on Main St. in Chelsea. Luxur
ious kitchen and bathroom. Call 
owner 475-2828. x32
CERAMIC TILE installation; new 

and remodel. Reasonable prices, 
excellent work. Ph. Frank, 426- 
2280. x35

PIERSON 
& SONS

LICENSED GENERAL 
CONTRACTORS

475*8750
New Construction, 

Remodeling, Siding.

SOUP’S ON, the rug that is. Clean 
with Blue Lustre. Rent electric 

shampooer, $1. Chelsei Hardware.
31

Legal Notices

REDUCE excess fluids with Fluid- 
ex. Lose weight with Dex-a-Diet 

capsules, Chelsea Drug. -37
FOR SALE — 1963 International 

Scout, 4-wheel drive, New brakes, 
new rear end and tune-up, ft. 
Western snow plow. Runs excellent. 
$950_or best offer. Ph. 498-2476. 32 
PROFESSIONAL ALTERATIONS— 

Ph. 475-9075, -32
FREK—Moving. MUst give up St, 

Bernard, 4 yrs, old. Spayed. Lov
able. Will give to good home in 
country. Must be willing to keep 
indoors, Cali 475>1978. -31
YOUNG PROFES^ONALCOUPLE 

with one child wishes to rtnt 2- 
bedroom home or apartment In 
Chelsea area. Ph. 665*5142 after 5
P^m-___ __ ■  31
HORSESTOR"SALE-One Arabian 

pure bred and three Arabian 
part-bred; 1970 Ford % ton pick
up, low mileage. Ph. after 4:30 
p.m., 475-2503. 31
NOTICE-Dr. Thomas J. Burke Is 

moving his dental offices from 
8003 Main St., Dexter, to 3288 Broad 
St., Dexter, effective Feb. 2, 1976.

1_______________ x31
FOR SALE—1 set snow tires, com 

plete with wheels. Size 7.35x14. 
Used one season. $25. Ph. 426-3352. 
. ____________- x31

MOKTOAOC SALK
Default having |>e$n made Ln the term* 

and conditions ol a certain mortgage 
made by AUQE SULUVAN ot the city ol 
Bomultis, County of Wayne, and State of 
Michigan, mortgagor, to MANUFACTUR
ERS NATIONAL BANK OF DETROIT, a 
national banking association, mortgagee, 
dated the 30th day, of May, 1073, and 
recorded In the Office of the Register of 
Deeds for the County 'o f Washtenaw and 
State of Michigan, on the 7th day of June, 
1973, In Liber 1441 of Washtenaw County 
Register of Deeds Records at. Pgge 773,neo

WANTED -  Woodburning cooking 
range. Ph. 475-2288. x31

FOR SALE—Antique % spool bed 
and matching youth bed, caned 

Lincoln rocker and two wicker 
chairs, also newly upholstered re- 
cliner chair and green-gold velvet 
maple rocker, maple coffee table, 
old closet cupboard, Iron and wood 
telephone table, lamp table. Ph; 
475-1873 after 4 p.m. x31
AKC DOBERMAN PINSCHER 

PUPS—7 males to choose from. 
6 weeks old. 475-2654 after 5 p.m.
_______ ■ __  -x32
FOR SALE—Large capacity wash

ing machine, may need slight re
pair, in working conditipn. Ph. 475- 
2638. x31
JANITOR—Male or female, three 

hours sometime over week-ends. 
Near Mercywood. Ph. 665-9907.

■ x31
FOR SALE -  11-inch portable GE 

color television, also stereo with 
AM-FM radio. Ph. 475-7161. 31

Legals
STATE OF MICHIGAN

The Probate Court for the County of 
Washtenaw.

File No. 64782
Estate of KERMIT BROWN, Deceased, 
TAKE NOTICE: On February 19, 1978, 

at 11:00 a.m,, In the probate Courtroom, 
Washtenaw County Building, Ann Arbor, 
Michigan, before the Hon. Rodney E. 
Hutchinson, Judge of Probate, a hearing 
will be held on the petition- of William J. 
Radcmacher for probate of a purported 

w ill, of the deceased dated May 8, 1973 
and for granting of administration to 
William J; Rademacher whose address Is 
110 East Middle Street, Chelsea, or some 
other suitable person, and to determine 
the heirs of the deceased.

Creditors of the deceased are notified 
that all claims agalrisl the estate must 
be presented to said William .T. Rade- 
niacher at the foregoing address and a 
copy thereof, together with proof of 
service, filed with the court, on or before 
March 16, 1976. Notice is further given 
that the estate will be assigned to the 
persons entitled thereto.

Dated: January 7, 1976.
William J. >Radcmaeher, Petitioner, 
110 E, Middle Street .
Chelsea; Michigan 

Attorney for Petitioner:
William J. Rademacher 
110 E, Middle Street 
Chelsea, Mich. 48118
Phones: 475-8986 or 475-1345. Jan. 15

MORTGAGE SACK
Default has been made in the terms 

and conditions of a certain mortgage 
made by: .TAMES O. BYRD and MARI
LYN S. BYRD, Hts Wife, Mortgagor(s), 
to NATIONAL BANK OF DETROIT, A 
National Bnnking Association, of Detroit, 
Michigan, Mortgagee, its successors and 
assigns, bearing the date of the 14th 
day of October, 1971, and recorded In the 
Office of the Register of Deeds for the 
County of Washtenaw, State of Michigan, 
on November 5, 1971 in Liber 1376, Page 
729, Washtenaw County Records, which 
mortgage contains a power of sale. There 
is claimed lo be due and owing on said 
mortgage at the date of this notice, for 
principal, interest, and title certification, 
the sum of: TWENTY TWO THOUSAND 
DOLLARS ($22,000.00). No suit or pro
ceeding at law or in equity has been 
had or instituted to recover the debt 
secured by said mortgage or any part 
thereof.

NOW THEREFORE, by virtue of the 
power of sale in said mortgage con
tained, and pursuant lo the statutes of the 
State of Michigan in such case made and 
provided, notice is hereby given that on 
THURSDAY, the 26th day of FEBRUARY, 
1970, at 10:00 o ’clock in the forenoon, 
local time, said mortgage will be fore
closed by a sale at public auction lo the 
highest bidder nt the Huron Street en
trance to the County Building in Ann 
Arbor, Michigan (that being the place 
where the Circuit Court for the County 
of Washtenaw Is held) of the premises 
described In said mortgage or so much 
thereof as may be necessary to pay the 
amount due, as aforesaid, on said mort
gage, and any sum or sums which may 
be paid by the undersigned at or before 
said sale for taxes and for insurance on 
said premises, and all other sums' paid 
by the undersigned, pursuant to law and 
to the terms of said niorlgage with in
terest thereon and all legal costs, charges 
and expenses thereon, including the at
torney fees allowed by law, which said 
premises are described as follows, to-wlt: 
Land situated in the Township of Ypsi- 
lanti, County of Washtenaw, State of 
Michigan, described as follows, to-wit: 
Lot 90, Dianne Acres, a subdivision of 
part of the southeast quarter of Section 
11, town 3 south, range 7 east, Ypsllanti 
Township, WRshtenaw County, Michi
gan, according to the plat thereof as 
recorded in liber 14 of Plats, pages 
49 and 50, Washtenaw County Records, 

together with the hereditaments and ap
purtenances thereof.

The length of the redemption period 
as determined by Section 600.3240 of the 
Compiled Laws of 1948,, as amended Is 
six months from the date of sale.

DATED: at Detroit, Michigan on this 
5lh day of January, 1976.

NATIONAL BANK OF DETROIT 
Morlgagec

Lewis, White, Lee, Clay & Graves 
A Professional Corporation 
81 h Floor, Standard Federal Savings 
Building
409 Griswold Street
Detroit, Michigan 48226
(313) 961-2550, Jan. 15-22-29-Fcb. 5

on which mortgage there is claimed id bf 
due at tho date of this notice for principal 
and Interest and other charges (ho sum 
of Sixteen Thousand Seven Hundred Forty 
Nine and 74/10Q ($16,749.74) DOLLARS. 
And no suit or proceedings at law or In 
equity having been instituted to recover 
the debt secured by said mortgage or any 
part thereof.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that by 
virtue of the power of sale contained In 
said mortgage and of the statute of the 
State of Mlcnjgdn In such case made and 
provided, on Friday, the 23rd day ol Jan
uary, 1976, at ten o’clock, in the forenoon, 
Local Time, the undersigned will, im
mediately inside the Huron Street entrance 
to the Court House In the’ C ity  of Ann 
Arbor, Washtenaw County, Michigan, (that 
being the building In which the Circuit 
Court for the County of Washtenaw Is 
hold) cause to bo sold at public auction tb 
the highest bidder the premises 'described 
In said mortgage and hereinafter described 
or so much thereof as may be necessdr^ 
to pay the amount so as aforesaid due on 
and secured by said mortgage, and any. 
additional amount dito thereon and secured 
thereby at the time of said sale, includ
ing interest at the, rate of Seven and one- 
half Per Cent (714%) pef annum thereon, 
tho attorney's fees as provided’ by law and 
alt lawful costs. The said premises so tp 
be sold are described as follows, to wit, 
lands, premises and property, situated Ip 
the Township of Ypsllanti, County of Wash? 
tenaw, State of Michigan, descrlbetlrwi 
follows, to wit: - '
Apartment 15, Building 4, Wingate Park 
Cond,, according to the Master Deed 
recorded In Liber 1398, Pages 1 thru 

' 34, inclusive, Washtenaw County Records' 
arid designated as Washtenaw County 
Condominium Subdivision Plan Np. 13, 
together with Rights in General Common; 
Elements and Limited Common Elements 
as set forth In the above Master Deed 
and as described In Act 229 of the Pub
lic Acts of 1963, as amended. (Said 
premises may be redeemed during the: 
six months immediately following the’ 
sale.)
Dated: December J8, 1975.

MANUFACTURERS NATIONAL 
BANK OF DETROIT, Mortgagee. 

Bodman, Longley, Bogle,
Armstrong & Dahling 
Attorneys for Mortgagee 
1400 Buhl Building 
Detroit, Michigan 48226.

Dec. 18-25-Jan. 1-8-15
MORTGAGE . SALE

Default has been made, in the condi
tions of a mortgage m ade. by David , R, 
Fritseh and Linda Jill Frltsch, his wife, 
subsequently assumed by Linda J. For; 
maz (formerly Fritseh) to Mortgage As
sociates, Inc., Milwaukee, Wisconsin,. Mort
gagee, Dated Decem ber:!, 1972, and-re
corded on December 0, 1972, In Liber 
1421, on page 732, Washtenaw County Rec
ords, Michigan, and . assigned by said 
Mortgagee to Ulini Federal .Savings and 
Loan Association, Falrview Heights, Il
linois by an .assignment dated January 20, 
1973, and recorded on January 31, 1973,; in 
Liber 1427, on page 406, Washtenaw. Coun
ty Records, Michigan, on which mortgage 
there is claimed to be due at the date 
hereof the sum of Twenty, Five Thousanj 
Nine Hundred Thirty Four and. 47/l"  
Dollars ($25,934.47), including interest a 
8.25% per annum.

Under the power of sale contained in 
said mortgage and the statute In such 
case made and provided, notice, is. hereby 
given that said mortgage wili.be.. fore
closed by a stile of the mortgaged prem
ises, or so m e. part of them, at public 
vendue, at the West entrance to the Coun
ty Building in , Ann Arbor, Michigan,, at 
10:00 o'clock a.m., Local Time, on Thurs
day, February, 19, 1976. .

Said premises, are Bituatcd in Scio Town
ship. Washtenaw County, Michigan,. and 
are ■ described Vas:
Lots 102 and 103, Scioto Hills No, 1, a 
subdivision of part of the. Southeast: 
Quarter of Section 24, Scio Township,.: 
Washtenaw County,. Michigan, according 
to the plat thereof as recorded in 
Liber 8 of Plats, page 30, Washtenaw 
County records.
Notice is further given that, the mort

gagor or any persons claiming under said 
mortgagor has a right to a hearing con
cerning any,.dispute over this proceedlrtg 
or the propriety of cojiducthjg the , sale 
of tne premises. SUch person may demand 
such a hearing by filing a complaint or 
petition In the Circuit Court of the county 
In which the property Is located.

During the six months Immediately fofr 
lowing the sale, the properly may oe re
deemed.

Dated: January 15, 1976.
mini Federal Savings & Loan
Association
Assignee of Mortgagee 

Frcthofer, Hecht, Oosterhouse &
DeBoer, P.C.
950 Union Bank Building .............
Grand Rapid_st Michigan. 49502, ; ............

Jan, "15^2-29-Feb. 5-32

STA TE OF M ICHIGAN
In the Circuit Court for the County of 

Washtenaw.
ORDER TO ANSWER

No. 75-16989-DO 
Hon. Wm. ‘F. Ager, Jr. 

PATRICIA ANN RENAUD DJUKIC, 
Plaintiff,

vs.
SVETISLAV DJUKIC, Defendant.
At a session of said Court, held In the 

Washtenaw County Building, in the City, 
of Ann Arbor, County of Washtenaw, 
State of Michigan, on the 18th day of 
December, A.D. 1975, ,

Present: Honorable Edward D. Deake, 
presiding Circuit Judge.

On the 17th day of December, A.D. 
1975, an action was filed by Patricia A. 
Renaud Djukic, Plaintiff, against Svetislav 
Djukie, Defendant, in the above-entitled 
Court to obtain an annulment.

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that thp 
Defendant, Svetislav Djukic, shall Answer 
or take such other action as may be 
permitted by law on or before the Tfth 
day of March, A.D. 1976. Failure to 
comply with this Order will result in a 
judgment of default against such D e
fendant for the relief demanded In the 
Complaint filed in this Court.

/ s /  Edward D. Deake 
Presiding Circuit Judge acting in 
the temporary absence of Judge 
William F. Ager, Jr,

.Tack J. Garris
Attorney for Plaintiff
117 North First Street, Suit 21
Ann Arbor, Michigan 48108
Telephone: 761-7282
True Copy
By Jack J, Garris, Attorney.

Jan. 1-8-15-22

NOTICE
Parks Division of the Michigan De

partment of Natural Resources Is now 
accepting bids for the Portage Lake 
Concession located at 11500 Seymour Road, 
Grass Lake, MI 49240.

Individuals interested in bidding for the 
concession operation are asked' to "contact 
the Park Manager at Waterloo Recreation 
Area

16345 McClure Road 
Chelsea, MI 48118 
Phone: 313-475-8307

Monday thru Friday 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 
p.m. Jan. 15-22

The Chelsea Standard, Thursday, January 15, 1970 9
dtetily iMide the W»#t (Main A Huron 
tttrejeO entrance of the County Building,
Ann; Arbor, Michigan, (that ' being the 
building in which the Washtenaw Circuit

Michigan,

t fk located) on January 22, 1976 at

ON FORFEITURE OF LAND CONTRACT 
Public notice is hereby given that pur

suant to a summary judgment entered by 
the Circuit Court for the County of Wash
tenaw, Slate of Michigan on November 4, 
1975 in favor of Paul David Plersma, Plain
tiff, and against Paul Allen DePrez, De
fendant, I shall offer for sale to the highest 
bidder, at a public auction to be held imme

NOTICE
OF TIME AND PLAGE OF MEETINGS 

OF THE CHELSEA VILLAGE COUNCIL
NOTICE is hereby given that for the calendar year 

1976, the regular Chelsea Village Council meetings will 
be held on the 1st and 3rd Tuesday of each month at 
7:30 p.m. in the Council Room on the second floor of 
the Municipal Building, 104 East Middle Street, Chelsea, 
Michigan.

DATED; January 6, 1976.

VILLAGE OF CHELSEA
Thomas Neumeyer, Clerk

, o’clock, local time, In the forenoon, 
the (Interest of Defendant, Paul Allen De- 
p r« , In a land contract dated December 
16, -1970 between Paul David Pici-sma as 
Seller and Paul Alien Depress as Purchaser 
for ; the following described real estate lo- 
ckted in tjie City of Ann Arbor, Washtenaw 
Colpity, Michigan;
The West 148% feet of the South 63 feet 
frfHhe North 66 feet of. Lot 2. Block t 
$o’pth, Range 6 East of the original Plat 
ofithe village (now City) of Ann Arbor. 
Coilhty of Washtenaw. State of Michigan. 
.THIS SALE IS FOR THE PURPOSE OF

Fo r e c l o sin g  a  c e r t a in  l a n d  c o n -
TRACT.
.Vpie redemption period . shall b« six (6) 
pbjsths from the date of sale, 

lotted this 4th day of December, 1075.

Frederick J. PoetiU „ 
Washtenaw County Sheriff 
119 West Ann Street 
Ann Arbor, Michigan 

Dyer, Meek, Uuegsegger & Bullard 
Altomoys for the Plaintiff 
Suite 1600, One Woodward Avenue 
Detroit, Michigan 48226 
(313) 961-6470. Dee. 4-Jan. 15

The Veterans Administration re
ports that 73 of the 100 senators 
and 306 of the 435 members of 
the House are Veterans of military 
service.

Telephone Your Club News 
To 475-1371.

By LOUIS BURGHARDT

• Can it not be said progress or failure is mainly due to 
; improper, improper or sometimes an utter lack of thinking? 
; Surely it is true that new ideas and powerful thoughts can 
■ .afffict your own destiny ajrtd in some cases even the destiny of 
i .fnanhind in general. Men like Alexander, Napoleon and Hitter 
f .had thoughts which led to wars of conquest. They brought only 
^|0structioh; Other men with other thoughts brought progress, 
• tpr^perity and happiness. And so it is with all of us as indi-

Widuals.
. v Our thoughts of today can create a better or worse to- 
‘ .7morrow.. Proper thoughts not only add purpose, they create new 

lincentives for life itself. Is it not true if our thoughts are filled
• With faith, cheerfulness, gratitude, encouragement, happiness, 
. ;lQve and friendship — we avoid negative and destructive thoughts 
. of greed, despair, fear and vulgarity? Are these not compelling 
/reasons to channel our thoughts toward the good things in life? 
\  . . BURGHAKDT FUNERAL HOME, 214 East Middle St., 
Chelsea, Mich. Phone 475-1551.

SPECIALS
$1 .20

U. S. No. 1 MICHIGAN

Potatoes . . 10-lb. bag 75e
|1-LB. PKG. ECKRICH SMORGAS-PAC

Lunch Meat . . . .
iNO. 2 ’/2 CAN HUNT'S

Tomatoes . . .  . . . 45c
'LEAN, TENDER

Cube Steaks . . . lb. $1.29
1 4.6-OZ. CAN ASSORTED FLAVORS

Hi-C Drink . . . . .  45c

KUSTERER'S
FOOD MARKET

4 DIAL 475 2721 WE DELIVER

j

J

When
New Car Fever 

Strikes

Vega Notchback Coupe

You’ll Find the Cure
at

Chelsea State Bank
A Chelsea State Banker can help 

you get that new car instead of 
just dreaming about it, so see him 

today and let him help put you 

behind the wheel!

CSB
305 S. MAIN

35Vz CUSTOMER HOURS

Mon,-Thun.................. 9-3
Frl. ........................9-5:30
Sat..............................9-12

PHONE 475-1355

BMMfe
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10 The Chelsea Standard, Thursday, January 15, 1976
the Circuit Cflvrt lor y»e County of Wjuti- 
tcnuw jg held) on Thursday, the 4»th any 
of January, W 6, at 10:00 o’clock A.m,, 

a
Legal Holice>

NOjilt-K OF JUDICIAL 8AI.K
Circuit Wo. 75 9893 OH 

JUDICIAL SALE IN PURSUANCE and 
by virtue of a Judgment of the Circuit 
Court of tiie County of Washtenaw, State qf 
Michigan, .made and .entered on the 1st 

-day of October, A. D, 1975, In a certain 
cause therein pending, wherein American 
Sayings Association, a Michigan Savlngis 
Association (now American Federal Savings 
and Loan Association, a Federal Associa
tion), Plaintiff, and Suffolk Company, n 
Michigan corporation, Haroid Hosln and 
Shlrlee Rosin,, his wife, Jointly and several
ly. Weinstein & Weinstein, a Michigan co
partnership, The Stanton and Setter, M.D., 
P.C. Employees’ Retirement Trust, a retire
ment trust fund, The Stanton and Setter, 
M.D., P.C- Employees' Pension Trust, a 
pension trust fund, The Thomas O. Troxell, 
D.D.S., P.C. Employees’ Pension Trust, a 
pension trust fund and The Thomas 0. 
Troxell, D.D.S,,' P.C. Employees Retire
ment Trust, a retirement trust fund, De
fendants.

Notice is heroby given that I shall sell 
nt publiic auction to the highest bidder at 

.the west or. Huron Street entrance to the 
County Building in Ann Arbor, State of: 
Michigan (that being tho building In which

TYPIST
NEEDED
Position now open. 

Accurate, 65,60 wpm.

Learn a fascinating new 
skill in Teletypesetter 
perforator operation.

Or' proceedtngiTlaw or In equity having been instituted1 to recover the debtsecured by said mortgage or any part thereof. Now, therefore, by virtue of the, power of sale edntaihed' in said mortgage and pursuant to the >tatute qf the? State of Michigan tn such case rtiade and prpvided, notice is hereby glyph that on Thursjlay, thP itth flf 5MW'th. A. D.

local Time, on the said day, the following 
described property, via.1:

All that certain piece or parcel of land 
situated and being in the Townships eg.
Solo and Webster; County of Washtenaw 
and Stale of Michigan', described as fol
lows, to-wit:
Lots 1, 2, 177, 255-257 Inclusive, 236, 261 
264 Inclusive, .303-362 Inclusive, 366-406 
inclusive, 408-422 inclusive, 442, 444, 447,
449, 451, 452, 454, 455 and 456, Loch Al
pine Subdivision, a Subdivision of a part 
of the West *4 of Section 2 and East % 
of Section 3, Town 2 South, Range 5 
East, ScJIq Township and of port o f  the 
East V6 of Section 84 and of tho W e s t . ...
V4 of Section 35, Town i  South, Range 5 as aforesaid, on said mortgage, wit 
East, ’ Webster Township, .WftjhteDfw. J fnteresrfterepn at Elgin 3 '  one quarter

‘ ‘ per Annum and all

1976, at 10:00 o'clock a.m., Local Time, 
said mortgage Will I>e foreclosed by a 
sale at public auction, to the highest 
bidder, at tpe west entrance of the Wash
tenaw County Building In the "City of 
Ann Arbor. Washtenaw’ County, Michi
gan (that being the building where the 
Circuit Court for the County of Washte
naw is held), of (he premises described 
in said mortgage, or >0 much thereof as 
may be necessary; to pay the amount due, - • ■ * -- • wltfi the

Coonty, Michigan according to the plat I m.I' 'cent (8(4 %) her Annum 
thereof nŝ  recorded im Wher 8 of Plats, | costs, charges ' and expenses, inclui
Page 27, Washtenaw County Records.

FREDERICK J. POSTILL

Sia l

the attorney fees allowed by law, ana 
also any sum or sums . which m.ay be

Sherltf of Washtenaw County, paid by the undersigned, necessary to 
Dated, Detroit, Mich,, November 18, 1975. I protoqt its interest in the premises, which 

Smith, Mlro, HtrSeh, Brody and Eweig ’ ’ ' * " ’ -• ......... -
By: Martin C, Welsman 
Attorney for Plaintiff 
1100 Fisher Building 
Detroit, MI 48202. Ph. 874-4600,

Nov. 27-Jan, 8

said premises ' are described as follows 
Alt that certain piece or parcel of land 
situate In the Clfy or Ann Arbor, In the 
County of Washtenaw, and State of Mich
igan and described as follows, to-wit:
Lot 1, Assessor’s Piat No. 36, part of

. .  ./ , ■ ■ ■ ■ . | Southwest H, Section ,20; -Town 2 South,
Notice is heroby given thaMhp _»bove ;| -Range 6 East, City of• Ann Arbor,. Wash

Apply in Person

The Chelsea Standard
300 N. Main St. Ph. 475-1371

Hnl? h?A thiS ^ ay rbe-rea 'ad.j0.urrlefll ta I tenpVv County, Michigan, according4aV' Vt° of January, 1976, at the j me plat thereof as recorded In Ltber
r idH  ̂ ' 10 of p iativ  Page 41, Washtenaw CountyDated: Detroit, Mich,, January 14, 1976, I Records.

FREDERICK J. PDSTILL During the six (6) months immediately 
Sheriff of Washtenaw County J following the sale, ‘the property may be 

Smith, Miro, Hirach, Brody and Zwelg . redeemed. ' ■
By: Martin C. Welsman I Dated at Detroit, Michigan, December
Attorney for Plaintiff ' 8, 1975.
1100 Fischer Building : STANDARD FEDERAL SAVINGS
Deiroit, Mi. 48202. Jan. 15-221 AND LOAN ASSOCIATION,

A Federal Association, Mortgagee 
Dykema', Gossett, Spencer,

4 Goodnow & Trigg

(Continued from wige seven)
tfime: 7 tp 9 p m. 
place: High School Home Ec. 

Room.
Fee: $10.

Instructor: Markelta Satfyrth-
waite. .

10 weeks, Wednesdays, beginnijng j 
Jan. 14.

Time: 7 to 9 p.m.
Place: Markeita’.s home, 305(1 !|

8 wee.k5, Saturday?, beginning 
Jan. 17,

Time: 9 to 10:30.
Place: South School Art Room

$ 3 . ■
Course Description: Explore d.if-Course Description: This course , M K.. . 

is designed to continue on from p^r. Yio
adUahced^ and ^xcMn£ projects ^ escr,Rt,on.:r Learn H°Wjr^pSgr?|iJj,ii..S5^ subject matter

fo ̂  i o r m s t t o  w '
A m  f r t W  ,Gre“P hamhchwkrslacks A *

/ w S ! ’ Thursdays, W ^ n l n g T o ^ g j ^ r  phone W475-1793nClUded‘j 3:45 to 5 p.m. (after
,e ' I school!.

Large
school)

_. „ , , , Place: Reach Middle
Course: Cake Decorating H Group Instruction Room. 
Instructor: Dorothy Hatner. T Fee: $3. 'J

t « 'p»^ks’ Tues^ ^ s’ beginning. Course Description: Learn be 
Time- 7 to 9 p.m.
Place: High School Home rohlNs jWch

MORTGAGE SALK
Default having been made la the terms Attorney for MorteaeeO and conditions of a certain mortgage morigagee.

-made by -HARVEY GLAZE, a /k /a  HAR
VEY L. GLAZE, and LAVERN GLAZE,

Jan. 15-22-29-Feb. 5-1?

»vS uLnAnnMnr;c?nr»r ^a8bt n̂ a I Default havln^b^n^m ade In the term? 
FP DVR AT>j a vr^c't:8aA Tjn’ and conditions of a 'certain .mortgage
rfATTOM1" ,fmyl %TSAM ^lnnI" °F F n F |SAC?’ iTiade JAMES E. PLUMMER and £Iv™ ' amh T ^ f 4A® e , & 7  I M ARY../-. PLUMMER,, Ypsb.

EDERAL SAV:
26th day .of February, “a .“ *i>. 19737 and I emYOA"80ciattor‘'<of^Troy:C®  
recorded In the office of the Register ,of tv Mjohtdan liortKagee^ dated the 16th 
Deeds,.for the County of Washtenaw and daV^f'AorU A9 D 8l 97l  and recorded
l l m 4 0 fAMiCDh!gai9730ninthei l b T  S{ V»  « • '  ^  t fe  S s t e " '  Ol Siylnicn, A. _D. 19.73, in Liber 14.82 Of I the rmlntv of WashtPHaw nn,l S(n(f>
Washtenaw County Records, on page 349, 
on which mortgage there is claimed tq 
be due, at - the date of this notice, for

Public Hearing for
Permit

to operate o dog kennel to raise and b)(eed dogs. i.ocoted 
ot 9730 Beemaii Rd., Grass Lake, Lyndon Township.

January 22, 1976 - 8:30 p.m. 
Lyndon Townhall

Corner N. Territorial Rd. and' Tow^fioll Roods.
DESCRIPTION:

Commencing at the Northwest corner of Section 19, T1S, 
.R3E, Lyndon Township, Washtenaw County, Michigan; thence 
S 89°-52’-30” E 1305.66 feet along the North line of said Se,c(ion 
and the centerline of Boyce Road to a point on the centerline 
of Beeman Road; thence S H°-51’-10” W 986.91 feet along the' 
centerline of Beeman Road; thence S 07°-03’-40” W 584.61 feet 
continuing along said centerline to the POINT OP BEGIN
NING; thence continuing S 07o-03,-40” W 200.00 feet along said 
centerline; thence S 89°-36’-10” W 439.32 feet; thence N 07°-03’- 
40” E 200.00 feet; thence N 89o-36’-l0” E 439.32 feet to the 
Point of Beginning, said parcel being part of the'Northwest W 
of. Section 19, T1S, R3E, Lyndon Township, Washtenaw Coun- ‘ 
ty, Michigan, apd containing 2.00 acres of land, more or less. 
Being subject to the rights of :the .public over the Westerly 
33 feet of Beeman Road. Also being subject tp easements 
and restrictions of record, if any.

LYNDON TOWNSHIP
Doris M. FuhrmaniL Clerk

.®M foe the County pf Washtenaw and State 
] of Michigan, on the • 2?th day of Api’lli 

A. D. 1971; in Liber 1355 of Washtenaw 
County Records,- oh, page 402, oh which 
mortgage thet!e is Claimed to be due, at 
the date of this notice, for principal and 
interest, the sum ot Twenty-One Thousand 
Orte Hundred Nineteen and 77/100 Dob 
tars ($21,119.77). ''No :8Ult. or. proceedings 
at law or in equity having been insti
tuted to recoyer the debt' secured -by Satd 
mortgage or any part thereof. Now, 
therefore, by virtue, of the power of sale 
contained in sa\d, mortgage, and pursuant 

I to the statute 'Of the State Of Michigan 
in such case made ‘and provided, notice 

1 Is (hereby'glVeh that oh Tnurtifey, the' 4th: 
■day of Marcjh, A. D..‘TS)76;'’M AP(0P'o’clock 
a.-m., Eastern' Standard / i ’lme, satd rnbrt-; 
'goge ^J1 be fbfe'closed by a sale at 
public auction, to thfe' highest bidddi, at 
the' west entrance' of the W^dhtenaw 
County Building iti’the City qf M h A^btir, 
Washtenaw ' County, Michigan (that being: 
the biaiidtrig Where the 'Clr’cult ,Court fqr. 
the Cbuytty of Washtenaw is held), of the', 
premises de?c,nb.ea lit said iilortgage, or' 
So muqh thereof ntM7 bO necessary | 
to pay ,the: amount''due, as aforesgid, on" 
'Said mortgage, with' the interest thereon 
“at ‘seven per cent (,7%) per annum grid. 
a'U' legal c'dsts, Oharges'and e^ienses.' in-' 
eluding the attorney' fees allowed by law, 
and’ also ''an / Slim or‘■ sums which may; 
be. uald.f by the undersigned, necessary! 
to protect its Interest tit the premises. 
Which said :prerttl8es are described as 
follows: Ail that Ocrtaln piece or parcel; 
6r land situate in the Township of Ypsllan-; 
ft, Si) the C.otmty Of Washtenaw, and State' 
Of Michlgaft and described as follows,

Lot 18, ‘‘Nancy Park,” a subdivision of 
part. Of the Southeast U Of Section 15,

^corded in Lfber. .11, Pages 45 and 46, 
of . ;pmts, Washtenaw Couqty Records.
.Dated at Detroit, Michigan, 'Decernber 

9 1075 1
STANDARD FEDERAL SAVINGS 
AND .LOAN ASSOCIATION,
A Fedieral Afcsocllition 
Mortgagee.

■mg, Gossett, Spencer,
,,‘oodnow & Trigg ’
Attorrieys for1 Mortgagee.

Jan. , 15-22-29-Fob. 5,12

an
rb'AGE" 8AT.E

hfivi/ig‘:been made'.in fhe terms 
conditions of a certain, mortgage

CONSOLIDATED REPORT OF CONDITION OF

Chelsea State Bank
FEDERAL SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSO 

ICIATTON, now STANDARD 'FEDERAL 
'SAVINGS AND LOAN 'ASSOCIATION, A 
Federal Association, of'.Troy, Oakland 

I County, Michigan, Mortgagee, dated the 
21st day' of 'February, A. D., 1975, and

5^K!^hl'gaGf48G18, at the- C!?Se ?  busine.ss December 31, 1975, Ss^miMh^county of Wasmenaŵ rni a state banking institution organized and operating under the banking state of Michigan,' on the 25th day of
laws of this State and a member of the Federal Reserve System A i p  P^er ^93 .of
■??*>»»>» oecordance with a caU made by the State
rtUtnorities and by tho Federal Reserve Bank of this District* at therdate of’this notice, for

Jan. 15.
Time: 1 tQ 3 p.m. 
place: Sylvan Township Hall.
Fee: $10. ,
Course Description: Study-lec

ture series covering furniture,
.quilts Rnd coverlets, textiles, pot
tery ,Rnd stoneware, collections, I 
the colonial housewife and her pee;
tools. Completion of the course Course Description: Participants, _
will be Identifying and appraisal W]ji jje doing marzipan, hand Course:
;of antiques. This 61ass is especially moiding> coior flow outlining, royal 5 t0 ™

I icinB net butterflies, hearty | Instructor: Joan Yocum, 
and candy day. Previous ex
perience or decorating class re 
quifyd. To register phone 475-8089,

* $ .#

To register phone 426-4892.
' .a * »

C^rse: Beginning Knitting
Instructor: Pat Dittmar.
8 weeks, Mondays, beginning 

Jan. 12.
Time: 7 to 9 p.m.
Place: High School Home Ec. 

Room.
Fee: $10.
bourse Description: Learn step- 

,by-step instruction on how to kbit 
16 basic stitches. Your finished 
product will be a beautiful afghan.

tjeouid i>e performed Miith modern 
music. To register phone 475-87Q7. 

* «
Modem Dance (ages

8' weeks, Wednesdays, beginning 
Jan. 14. . ' '

Time; 3:45 to 5 p.m. (after

Course: Couple, Square and 
Ballroom Dancing.

Instructors: Joan Yocum and 
Rirt Barnes.

Place: Beach Middle 
Group Instruction ROOrm 

Fee: $3.
Course Description: Ir

Large

,8 weeks, Wednesdays, beginning dance in which you wul develop 
J-an* 14- ' physical arid mental co-ordination^

This will help develop creativityTime; 7 to 9 p.m.
Place: North School Gym.
Fee: $15 per couple.
Course Description: Learn the

Class will include reading.patterns, basic steps to the fox trot, rhum- 
,learning yarn Weights, needle siz- ha, cha-cha, tango, jitterbug' line 
Cs and mahy .knitting tips. %earn -- ----
the Art of-Knitting.” To register 
phone 475-2625. . j

V ■ "4 * *

Course: Boutique Sewing
Instructor: lylarkeita Satterth-

and have fuh. TO Register' phone 
‘47541707.; 1 ;v ';’ ■ 1 '

* * *

9m
Instructors; Bob Beaudoin and

i assistants
.8 yvetpks, Saturdays, beginning 

: Jan. 17.
Time: 1 to 3 p.m.
Place: South' School Gym- 
Fee: 25 cents per person, each

This c9UDse is .deigned h? haye 
many duferent things happening 
at once. There will be instructors

and .square daheing. To 
register phone 475-8707.

’ A *

Course: Beginner's Ceramics
Instructor: Judy Johnston'
8 weeks, Mondays, beginning 

Jan. 12.
3 weeks, Monday, beginning Jan. Time: 7 to 9 p.m.

12. , Place: High School Art Room.
Time: 7 to 9 p.m. 1 J Fee: $10.
Place: High School Home EcJ Course Description: Learn basic, . . . .v . .. , . - . , -

■ jj glaze and stains; do ' different for each activity that is going on.
Fee: $10. ; projects. Cost of equipment kit, A- detailed list ,qf activities will
Course Pe?cription: Of)en to, SUDplied- To register phone 475-’m  Rroypd In M f  ̂ edHtons. ^ 5 ;

youth ages 12 to 18 who wish; 83(69 ‘ ‘ ‘w strty Idlifld 1h #  cpril-:
to beatx the high cost of schoolj * * * * ; munity ages 5 to 14.
clothes and be creative at the \
corne time Students mav «jeler't Cony6.rsatlonftl Spaln̂ sh*same .time  ̂ Sfydents may select Instructor: Dr. Hope Lowry j Course: Ladies Might Out

10 weeks, Tuesday, beginning jfl&tr.uG&U': TeCfy 3^hCPlrier‘
for" student’s use. To register I i3> „ . n . .  ; *  W k s  beginning ^opday, Jan.
Phone 47*5-1793 « Time: 7:15 to 8:15 p.m. 1.12.' ’ .........
p m  m  * '  * * .W W  High School' Room NO.; Time: 8 to Hr p.m.

Course: Basic Slacks and Top-] .|Lee. ^  -j P l a c e ^ i^  sdjiool gym
Michigan, DecemberjDated at Detroit 

8, 1975.
STANDARD FEDERAL SAVINGS!,

j bourse Description: fo r  .those; nesertption; Open to ladies who 
3 who have had a Jittle p r ^ y t d ^ ' i 1 , ^ 1  JL  

a n d  lo an  a sso c ia tio n . ext>erience with this ■ltfAtAinofe 1 r  rj®11 -t1 'W  SSr^Srr
A Federal'ASsociatlpn. Mortgagee.; C1̂ '  To register phon  ̂ 475*2536,
i, Gossett,, spencer, .j Come and have some fun. To:| * * -iji'

reg is te r(jphc)ne 475-2671.
Dykema
Goodnow & Trig,
Attorney for Mortgagee; - > - • i;

■ ' .Jap. 15-22-29-Fel). '5-12;

ASSETS
Cash and due from banks (including no unposted debits)
U. S. Treasury securities ________________ ■______
Obligations of other U. S. Government agencies and

corporations _________________ , ____________
Obligations of States and political subdivisions ________
Other securities (including $48,000,00 corporate stocks) __ 
Federal funds sold and securities purchased under agree-

prlnctpal and interest: the sum of Twelve 
Thousand ' Two Hundred .Sixty-Three and 

r , „  i 68/100 Dollars ($12,263.68)1 No suit or
D o lla rs  Ltp. j proceedings- ait law or- In equity having 

-$  2,733,518.69 beeh lhSll luted to' recover the' debt se- 
c 901 oq7 [ cured by said mortgage or any part
o,^oj.,o oi.J.L I thereof.. Now, therefore, by virtue of the 

, power qf sale contained ip said mortgage, 
200,000 001 antl Pursuant to the ■ statute of the State 

k ono ARKiiZ ° r Michigan |n siiqh ease made and pro- 
< vided, notice , is hereby given that on 66,350.00; Thursday, the 4th day of March, A. P’* ■! 15I7R. -ftf 1D«AT1 n'rvlnoir a m ' T/inn*

use: Poyjdef Puff -^fto M,e- 
clin ic  s < -

CHILDREN CLASSES ;i Sstwctor: Rod JunK*.
Coiyse: Basketball C^eerleacfing. | 8 weeks, Tuesdays beginning
Instructors: Varsity Cheeriead-!j 

ers. W e :  .7 to 9

you.
Mrs. Lqnnie Adkins.

meats to resell _ .. . * ' ’ 1 nnonon ftf)!lia !d mortgage will be foreclosed by a
Other loans "  ~

1976, at 10:00 o'clock a.m., Local Time, 
mortgage will be foreclosed by a

, __  at public auction, to' the highestUiner loans --------- ----- ------ ---------------- ---------------- 16,476,566.25; bidder, at the west entrance of the
Bank premises, furniture and fixtures, and other assets ; Washtenaw -County Building in the city
n bank premises .. ... -------  274,136,441
Utner assets (including no direct lease financing)______  255,395.14' circuit court for the County qf Washtenaw

Is held), of the ' premises described in 
T O T A L  A S S E T S  ' *91 oon io-! ok sald mortgage, or so much thereqf as

_ T | as aforesaid, on said mortgage, with
L IA B IL IT IE S  — . ; j the interest thereon at Nine and one half

Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships, and cor- ; ; > > J eosts^^harget  ̂fen'd aenxnPUensoa8?d InotJS
porations . — /— --- -- -------------- ______ _____ $ 6,131,656.871 the attorney fees allowed by law, and,

,lad,vWrafl*. Part»erships, 8 'ana corpoiations ------ ------- ----- :—-------------- -------- 19,632,074.64* protect its Interest In the premises. Which'
D e p o s its  Of U n ited  S ta te s  G o v e r n m e n t . . . - ____ 143 591 41t said premises’ are described as follows:
Deposits of States and political subdivisions __________  1,969,870.711 In ‘Shf;

c^eĜ s> etc. .... . ----------------  257,900.92 J County Of Washtenawf and? S ta te’of Mich-;
TOTAL DEPOSITS IN DOMESTIC OFFICES $28,135,094.55 | and described' as follows, to-wlt:

S S  [lC m a n d .d e P °? itS ---------- 7,788,019.9! EaLm^AddtGon I ' l h c  C.ty Ypsl- !
( b )  T o ta l t im e  and s a v in g s  d e p o s i t s ___ 20,347*074,64 i lantl' according to the plat the’reof as

Other liabilities _________________, 533 958 76* ln tJb4** 60 of Peed*, Rage.400,000.1.9(1 379. Washtenaw County Records.
During the six (6) - months immediately 

fotlowing the sale, the property may beTOTAL LIABILITIES____ _________________ 1_. .$28,669,053.31!
RESERVES ON LOANS AND SECURITIES

redeemed.

THANK YOU 1 o , c ♦ a ^  . i PlA'c®: &fgh scnbrii .autp $hDp.,1 Wqyld like to thunk my family,! I  weeks, Saturdays, beginning; 5?^. ^  r.
neighbors and friends for kind-; Jan- 17- ! Descr.iptiop: Open jto women and
ês$e® While I \yas in the hospital; Time: 9 to 10:30 10-and-up year-! girls who are interested in ieam- 
hrid since my return home. A spe-1 olds; 10:30 to 12, 5- to 9-year-;hng the basics of automobile re- 
jqiM thank you to John Hampton \ olds. Ipairk, such As tire’s, ’engirie arid
and members of the Church of place: South School Gym. I emergency Repairs. To register! 
Christ for their calls and prayers. pge. «g ||pJhone
Thanks o all of you. J Course Description: Learpipgj

the new cheers for basketball sea
iw MFivmimivr 1 son. there will be a section roped .
”  f M e m o r y  of Charles 0,t *» *» *J,e,h° !S  * & & &  |

r t W a  M t e S an« r ^ f ,̂ !|M a ry  Crew. Cited
forever, and'his hand we cannot17715 
touch, we will always have sweet 
memories of the one we loved so 
much. Our gatherings will never
he the some. No one can fill yOur j g weeks, Saturdays, beginning, 
place. Sadly missed by his fam- jan 17
fly-

-T
tor nasK ernaii q^a-n Further infornmtip.n nmy fye 0^,

i B y ^ A f w S e m c e
Course: Ceramics (Ages 5 to 14) j
Instructor: Judy Parker.

Mrs. Charles Patrick. 
Chuck Patrick.
Sue and Don Wood,

Penny an Kim.
J$ck and Kathy Patrick, 

Tammy, Kevin and Julie. 
Mpry and Dick Casterlie, 

Jennifer and Jodi.

CAR^ OF THANKS
We would like to thank the Chel 

sea Rod and Gun Club for 
Christinas Tree.

First United Methodist Church 
of Waterloo.

Honored for five years of ser-j 
vice with the Commission on Pro-1 
fessional rind Hospital Activities! 
(CPHA) y/'asi Mary Creyvs 6f 252 

in OA . __ . Cedar Lake. Ms. C^ews was
Time: 10:30> to j among 13 employees honored last;
glace: South School Art Room December for longevity with the!
^ee: ’ qommi?sion. M̂s. Crews who ̂ 0,14®
Course Description: Supplies will] the position of chief mail clerk 

be furnished. Learn different cer- was presented with a c&sh award 
amic building techniques arid dp| for ri'er setvice. ’ ’
a project for each technique. ; The Commission on Professional 
Glazing and firing will be done, and "Hospital Activities (1968 breen

Rd., Ann Arboy) is a non-hnofit,

In this column, we are going tp 
talk about teen-age drinking. We 
and not going to sermonize to thje 
kids, nor to the parents. We arp 
going to give some facts and 
thoughts that hopefully will help. 
Here’s the first question:

Do teen-agers drink as much as 
we h^ye heard?

The answer to that question is 
tpgrettably yes. Drinking has a 
long and, in spme areas of society,, 
honored tradition. It’s very tough' 
for g child oi J3 or so to resist; 
experimenting With alcohol espe
cially when the parents view drink
ing as a pleasant way to dea,i 
with problems; A child has prob
lems also, and when he sees his 
ftardotk Hririk to help solve theif 
problems, then why not do th? 
same? There is a lot of peer, or 
group/ pressure put on kids, 
There â re S^ial situations where 
the prilid Is encouraged to drink 
by his friends. The reasons ar$ 
many; some think drinking is a 
sign of maturity, or a sign of 
physical strength (how many times 
have people been overheard to talk 
about drinking a buddy under the 

Drinking is1 viewed as 
a ifydd fhing to do, especially 
Among one’s friends.

There is ariother reason why 
drinking Among teen-agers is in- 
creasing in Michigan. The 18-year 
-pid js now legally allowed to buy 
alcoholic beverages. In an effort 
to be a “nice guy,” those able 
to buy, buy for their underage 
friends. The jrnaes media and 
marketing techniques used today 
are partially responsible for the 
upswing Ip teen-age drinking. So
da-pop wines and pre-mixed drinks 
with c|ovpr names all contrive to 
influence ’the immature drinker in
to buying.

A recent survey at the University, 
of Michigan showed alcohol to be 
the number nneditig used'on cam-; 
>us. In interviews, most parents 
vho .drfnk state thyy would rather! 
have'thbir'kid^ Priri alcrihol than! 
any other drtig, eVen though al-; 
cohol can kill as Surely as heroin, 
SjBSggd,.-̂ r any of the other hard 
"drugs, 'and alcohol can do more 
damage than marijuana, or the rest 
of the sb-cailod soft drugs! So 
t’s quite a problem, and one that] 
requires.a lot of thought and effort 
to solve.

Is rilCoholisrii growing in teen
agers?

Again, the answer to that ques
tion is a regrettable yes. We talk
ed yiith John Crane of the Flint 
office of the National Council on 
Alcoholism and he tells us there
are half a million alcoholics in 
Michigan and rnorfe than a hand-j 
futafy kids.v Lflrit yepr, .only about j 

,009 alcoholics in our state re-i

edived treatment. That means 
there are a lot of undiscovered 
and untreated teen-age alcoholics 
out there.

As little as 10 years ago the 
approximate cut-off age for al- 
Opholics seemed to be around 2C 
years old. It wasn’t thought there 
could be ;very many teen-age al
coholics because of the unavail
ability of alcohol, and from pres
sures within the family not to use 
alcohol. Now we are finding that 
is changing almost faster than we 
can tell. j

John Crane also says today if 
isn’t surprising to find alcoholics 
who are 12 or 13 years old. These 
kids show the same symptoms as 
their adult counterparts, and are 
in every way just as Hi. They go 
through the same kinds of pres
sures and misunderstandings as 
grown-ups who have the disease 
alcoholism. In some parts of so
ciety they are treated much like 
moral degenerates, when all they 
need is treatment for a disease, 
just as a child afflicted with any 
other disease deserves.

Is there help for the teen-age 
alcoholic?

This time it is fortunate I cat# 
answer yes to that question,,' One 
of the most effective organizations 
dealing with the teeri-age alcoholic 
is Alcoholics Anonymous. There is 
jriQ disgrace to attending A A meet
ings and the person’s name and 
disease is kept confidential. 
Just as there is a lot of pressure 
on the teen-ager to drink, there 
is also a lot of pressure on the 
teen-ager nbt to bfebdme .involved 
in such activities .as:,?AA.; I t  may 
be viewed as a sign" of weakness 
(he can’t hold his liquor), or 

it m^y not be the “thing to do.”
It is that type of thinking that 

must be corrected for the ,teen-age 
alcoholic to get any meaningful 
help, and it should start in the, 
home. The parents have a re-* 
sponsibility to help their child. 
If the child is ill, with any of 
the normally accepted diseases (if 
a disease can be accepted as nor
mal) the parents should do what 
they can to see to' hiis comfort 
and cure; the same should apply 
to the disease alcoholism.

Stony Creek Metropark near Uti
ca offers cross-country ski rental 
service at the Eastwopd JBeach 
site, with a variety of trails near
by. For details phone 781-4242 
(Washington).

Education loans from the Vete
rans Administration of up to $600 
per academic year are available w 
to GI Bill students who qualify^ 
for assistance.

m m f

NOTICE
flPTEB  TQWNSHIP TAXPAYERS
J yyUl fye at Dexter Township Halt, 6880 

iD£XteJ’‘'PiDfiki)&y Rd.# Dexter, to collect Dexter 
Town^p texfts on the following days: every 
Wednesday afternoon I to 5 p.m., and Friday, 9 
a.m. to 5 p.m. through February 28; other times 
by appointment.

Those who wish may send check or money 
order. Receipts will be returned by mail.

Everyone will be working on thriir 
own projects and making what 
they Want. ' To register phone 

the 1475-1445.

Coprse: Painting (Ages 5 to 14)
Instructor: Judy Parker!

education center dedicated ,t6 the 
improvement 6f hb&pitaT and rnedi- 
crif care. CPHA wgs established 
fn 195̂ .UUd^  grqritri frprh (He W. 
K. Kellogg’ Foriud^Ubri. Rattle 
Creed.

Reserve for bad debt losses on loans (set up pursuant 
to IRS rulings) ________ ___________________

TOTAL RESERVES ON LOANS AND SECURITIES 
CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

EQUITY CAPITAL, TOTAL ........ ............... ........ ______
Common stock-total par'value_____________—____

(No. shares authorized  ___________16,000)
(No. shares outstanding ....................._.16,000)

Surplus ___  _________ ________ ___________
Undivided profits ___ _______ _________________
Reserve for contingencies and other capital reserves __

_$ 244,248.06 j| 
.$ 244,248.06;

3,076,819.98, 
' 800,00Q.OQ!

800,000.00:
1,376,819.98

100,000.6®
TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS -------$ 3,076,819.98
TOTAL LIABIIJTIES, RESERVES, AND CAPITAL 

ACCOUNTS ................. ............................. ....... .$31,990,121.3̂
MEMORANDA

Average of total deposits for the 15 calendar days ending
with call date ______________________ $27,880,511.86

Average of total loans for the 15 calendar days ending
with call date ----------- ----------------------------------- 16,331,616.42

Deposits of the State of Michigan . . . -------- ---- ----------  24,901.48
I, Paul G, Schaible, Jr., Executive Vice President and Cashier of 

ithe above-named bank do hereby declare that this report of condition 
13 true to the best of my knowledge and belief.

PAUL G. SCHAIBLE, JR.
We. the undersigned directors, attest the correctness of this report 

of condition and declare that it has been examined by us and to the 
pest of our knowledge and belief is true and correct.

PAUL E. MANN 
JOHN P. KEUSCH

i HOWARD S. HQLMES *
Directors j

State of Michigan, County of Washtenaw, ss: , \
/  Sworn to and subscribed before me this 12th day of January, 1976. 
■V * R. G. Barlow, Notary Public

commission expires December 18, 1978.

Sylvan TowDsN.lp Treasurer will fre at Sylvan 
Township Hall, 112 W. Middle St., Chelsea, 
to collect Sylvan Township Taxes every 
Wednesday and Friday from 1 to 5 p.m., and 
Saturdays from 10:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m. 
during the months of Dec, Jan., and Feb.

CHECKS W IU  BE ACCEPTED BY MAIL

AIJ Dog Licenses m utt be paid  to 
Sylvan Township Treasurer before 
March 1, 1976, tp avoid penalty.

ALL boa LICENSES $4.00
Rabies Vaccina Hon papers must be presented In order to obtain license.

SYLVAN JpWNSHir TMASURER
# 7 5 -7 2 5 J '

Public Hearing for 
Conditional Use Permit

to reside in house trailer while home fy being ^uilt flt
18700 M-52, Chelsea, Mieh # LynAsn Township.

January 22,1976 * 8:90 p̂ m- 

Lyndon Townhali
Corner N. Territorial Rd and Townhalf Roads.

Legal Description:
Commencing at the Southeast corner of Section 27, T1S, R3E, 
Lyndon Township, Washtenaw County, Michigan; thence 
along tho East line of said section N 0Qo-26’-20” W 1097.03 
feet for a POINT OF BEGINNING; thence 3 876-40’-L5” W 
932.59 feet; thence along the centerline of M-52 N 33°-38’>00”
W 492.16 feet; thence N 71°»35’-20” E 1263.12 feet; thence 
along the East line of said section $ 00',-28’-20” E 770.85 feet 
to the Point of Beginning, being part of the Southeast % of 
said Section 27, and containing 15.13 acres of (Iand, more or 
less, subject to the rights of the public over the North
easterly 75 feet of M-52; also being subject to easements 
and restrictions pn record, if any.

Doris M. Fuhrmanrt, Cleric

All dog licenses must be paid to the Dexter Township 
treasurer before March 1, 1976 to avoid penalty.

ALL DOG LICENSES $4.00 
Rabiea vaccination papers must be presented 

in order to obtain dog licenses.

LOR1NDA JEDELE
DEXTER TOWNSHIP TREASURER

wmmmm

NOTICE
Lima Township Taxpayers

I will be at Chelsea State Bank to collect Lima 
Township taxes on the following Fridays: 
Jan. 9 - 23, Feb. 6 - 20 - 27 from 9:00 
to ,11:30 a.m. and 1:00 to 5:00 p.m. Those 
who wish may send check or money order. 
Receipt w*U be returned by mail.

AU Dog Licenses must be paid to 
Lima Township Treasurer before 
March 1, 1976, to avoid penalty.

ALL DOG LICENSES $4.00
Rabies Vaccination Papers must be presented 

iri order to obtain dog license.

HILDA PIERCE
LIMA TOWNSHIP TREASURER

'* i
9KM »»
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Bowling Cliff)
v tftabdlhgs as bf Jah. 7

, W L
Parish's Cleaners ........ 52 24
Jtffy Mixes .....................51 25
Thompson’s Pizza ..........49 27
CJjelgea Milling .............. 48 28
palmer. Fpr<j  .............. 47% 28%
Washtenaw Engineering ,47% 28*4
Norris Electric ............. .43 33
Mark iv . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .371/2 38%
Chelsea Grinding ........3 7  39
Lorry’s Roadside Market 35% 40% 
Klink Excavating /.......35  41
Niles Am way ..................35 .. 41
Wolverine Bar . . . .  1, , . . .  ,34%' 41%
Lloyd Bridges ............... .34 42
Rushing’s Temp. Help ...32 44
Norm’s Barber Shop .....26 50
Glenn’s Mobil  ....... 20% 55%
J o e s  .»•.........*19 . 57

#0  series and over: S. Klink, 
589;, 3. Fitzsimmons,, 53̂ ; P. Fitz- 
siinmphs, .530; E. Whitaker, 527;
D. Judson, 526; J. Norris, 512; 
4. Hairier/ 508; C. Bradbury, 506; 
P. Ppertner, 497; B. Larson, 496; 
N. Packard, 493; R. Hummel, 481; 
M. E. Sutter,1 472; K, McCalia', 
470; D. Alber, 469; , P. burster, 
464; A. Alexander, 459; J. Rowe, 
458; H. Morgan, 455; N. Kern, 
454; A. Dowhal, 453; M. Kozmin- 
ski, 450; B. Fritz, 450.

150 games and over: ,S. .Klink, 
190/ 185, 214; J. Fitzsimmons, 174, 
217; P. Fitzsimmons, 176,, 165, 189;
E. Whitaker, 204, 177;, D. Judson, 
181, 202; J. Morris, 158, 163,,191; 
J. Hafner, 178, 158, 172; C. Brad
bury, 157/ 157,- 169; P. Poertner, 
155, 170, 172; B. Larson, 152, 202, 
142; N. Packard, 210, 155; R. 
Hummel, 167, 169; M. E . . Sutter,
f ; K, McCaila; 163; 165; D, Alber,

; R,t wurster, 133.;. A. Alekand- 
... 154; 164; J. RoWe, 185; if. 

Morgan, 158, 156; N. Kern, 150, 
165; A. Dowhal, 183; M. Kozmin- 
s6tiV,m,;162;, B Fr|Jtz, ■ ,153/, J68;
L Hafner, 153; C. Powell, 168; S. 
sbttfb, 150; D. 6\^eet, 150; t  Fouty, 
1520 R. Burkhardt, 172; R. Whitak
er, 162; J Alber, .161, 154; £, 
Bridges, 165; £). Fouty, 153, 168; 
L. OriOWskiv 153, 176; P. Devulder, 
152; D. COi^na/ 162;' R. Btlsh, 
150;.. A.,„Fahrner, , 174; V. Kelly, 
Edbr, 162; A. Boha‘m, 159; G. Klink, 
154.

Bulldogs Mixed
Standingsa s of Jan. 8

Spadafore's Stores . .
w L

....43 21
Weber Homes . . . . . . . . ....39 25
Kyle Drywall ........... ....37 27
Good Lucks ............. ....37 27
Hawley Truck Repair ...36 24
Leftovers ........ ......... ....35 29
The Rats . . . . i 34 30
3-D Sales .................. ....32 32

NEWS
Chelsea Suburban
Standings as of Jan. 7 

. W
Waterloo Garage ............80
Dahcer s . *78
Chelsea Drug: .....<*..^..76
Dairy; Queen ................... 75
State Farni . .-7l
Frisinger v •.,:. .̂ »..»... .65 
Chelsea Assoc. Bldrs. ....65 

, Fjetpher. Jifibil.,.'.........6 1  72.
Mark IV Lounge ............. 61 72
Dana Dee*Lites ..........6 1  72
Cayanaugfi, Lake Store ... .59 74
CHp̂ sea Banjt .46 67 ..

150 games and over: N. Packard/
216, 1̂ ,  162; t ,  6 M , 202; P/

; Elliott, 211/ 198; N. Collins, 203/ 
189, 158; p. Figg, 169; H. Harrison,' 
178; F. Coie, 164; A’. Coppernbll/ 
164;< D. Kepzer, 185; D. McAllister/ 
197* 178, 176; J. Buku, 171, 197; 
M. Inbody, 16,■. 189; V. Weber/ 
l95, 176; J. Huston, 157, 15b; G; 
DeSmither, 162; AV. BOhhfe/ 155;/
170, 155; B*i Beeman; 153; S. Rat^f' 
laff, 153, 177; £. Me Gibney, 162;l 
V, Harvey,. 153, 177, 158; V. Harf 
vey, 157; B. Hafley, .181, 1655/Bl; 
Fike, 157, .153; R. West, 156, 173;; 
R. McGibiiey, 155; D, Keezer, $3|; 
C. Peterson, 156; M. DeLaToirre,
171, 157; vM, .Bollinger, 154; T, 
Moproe, 185; L. Pearsall, 173;,. NV 
Prater, 187;. C. Stoffer, 158, 16?;

ID. Jjiawley, 174; ; 6- Bowen, 155'; 
E; Beck, 150; V. Stewart, 155, 152; 
M. Usher,. 155. / .s

425. series and over: D. Mc- 
Alliper, 551; N. Packard, 546/ J

nson, 155;

Stan̂ ngs as' of SM,..
Jfi, Hopes , . / .- . . . . . . / . / , .‘.33

* ... * *'**,* * •* * 4* * .̂ 6:
Thp t.Fp?^s. >. . . . . . . . . . .  1 • < 77
jQdjleg4.. Dpdge ....  / . . . . .  .75;1 
jF,l̂ tj ,T if^ , ... >72 

|k6 Outs . • • . . . . . . . . .  *.67

r ^ea r . / «» . . .  . . . . ... 8L
S 8i jS.ppS,, 6p.. 

ijg. Wizards / / . . / . , .
%  w-’v** • • •■* Vv>

B. Bbeman, 437; V. Haryfey, 
488; S. Ratziafi 462;: A. Hockfng, 
4J2;. B. Hafley, 485; B. Fike, 458; 
R, West, 450;; D. Keezpr. 430; M .  

' DbLaTof / ’ 465j;. N. Prater, 4?p; 
M. Bollinger;, 436;,, B., Robesbfi, 

;425; C. Staffer, 452; D: Itewiey, 
’« £  S. m i S ’: m i  P. Har<ibk, 
464; V. Stewart, 426; M. Usher, 
482.

-Huron. Qaipera:, . . .7. ... 
Mac’s' Auto’ .7/.'.7. .36 
Doug's Painting' .
ThrS

Bar
IPSCQ 23

Mem; high; g ^ ’ds or js^fies: i  
staffed, 190, .196; f e  £  Njx/l07,i7o ^'7.. p idiivaw' 7ftr.. iy....................... ............,A... J im , '
179, 537;, B,. J a ^ f t 1, 
vino,. 186; ,D. .&&&&%■ 174;:.G. Burk
hardt/. ̂ 72; ,6.,-Kaiser/. 171V ..

Wo’men, Jiigh games*, j . Sibley, 
179; - D. Anidersoh, 178, 163; J. 
Pagliarini, 166.

J i i r i i O r  S m n g i r s
Standings as of Jan. 10

W L
Boone’s Farm Five ......46% 11%
Rods IV 41 23
Women Libbers 37% 30%
Team No. 10 . . . . . . . . . . .  .34% 29%
Team No. 2 " , • . 3 4 %  29% 
Fantastic;;E!Ve ,,w..,/>>.33:; 31;*
Alley Runners . . . . . ; ........ 31 37
The Strikin’ Five ........2 9  39
Bom Losers 25 39
Boyer Automotive ..........23 42
Team No. 9 .21 45 ,

Girls, high games: C. Collins, 
194, 153, 153; K. Romine, 179, 145; 

iK ,. Tobih; } %  152;:, M.vN6tthfop; 
il65;' 6. S<lb&, 161,

;2f5, 2Q1/..M % ’ M<?&ibfey;. 2$'/ 

190, 172; D., Thomp^bh, 162/ 6̂0.

'500; K. %V Kf Rotnine,
j 4831 6: Schiulze, 457.

. Bdys, high . Series; ,, C ., S^ne^, 
613; B, McGibnby. , 529; J.Sweet. 
500;- M. Foster, 490; D. 'pukUi-' 
soil, 489,

r
IV

N o #  F e a t u r i n g

and LINDA
Easy Listening

Sa t u r d a y  N i g h t s  - ?  p .m .  t o  1 a  m .

NOW INSTALLED
And Ready for your use

BRUNSWICK
AUTOMATIC

SCORING
OPEN HOURS:

Sfrfrday ......
M o H M y  .....

.r. .12- N 6 o n  1 
. . . . . . . . . l b  « .m .ix

to 1 
to

11
1<

p .to ,
a .m .

T w e ia d y  ..... ............. 9' d .m . to 1 a .m .
^ fe d tid s d a y ..........I cy d .m . ' to i

i

If / A
o.m*

T h d ^ sd o y  ... ....... i d1 • : d .m . to Q.^n.
iPriddy ........... ........... 1 0 d .m . to 1 d.rrt.
S a tu rd a y  ...... ...........  9 d .m . to i

m j o Y L I F E c I O W L

Bring the family bowling this week-end

453V

: M} J ttp o A o h  Jfffe
Hoiyell,, 15̂ ; B., ,Regers, 151; — 
■Fox, 167; J. Oftbrihg, 163; V 
'Elliott, 165; J. Elliott,, 167; £‘ 
Eder, 152; C. Behnke, 153, 153; 
D. Beverle, 158; P. Norris, 150; 
D. Norris,- 162, 170; V. Guenther, 
169; C. Kiapperich, 159, 151.

S l& n iO r  l i o u s e  
Standings as of Jan. 12

* .... W. . L
[Mark JV,Lounge ...........98%
S. J. Custom Leather ....88 45
Dana’s Top Five .........8 4  49r .
Lake’s; Sporting Goods ..76% 56*/

• “  ' ■ ^  m

1
67
68 
6R 
65 
71 
68
75
76 
78
91
92

Q^mbles . ...............76
’Syfyah Center /.....70 
Vill'agl M^i^, SalSs ......68,

........... . . i *66
Schneider’s; Grocery ...-..’65 
Bauer Builders ..........6 5
Sarns, Inc. . .......  ...61
Chelsea Lumber .............62
Frank Grohs Chevrolet . .58 
Walt’s Barber Shop ......58
IPSCO .57.
Washtenaw Crop Service 55 
Dexter Automatics .,42 
Seitz’s Tavern?.. *.... ,;..41 

600 series; W. Sisco, 622; J. 
Harook, 617; N. Fahmer, 605; L. 
Salyer, 602.

525 and over series: J. Wilker- 
son, 534; H. Scott, 548; O. Cavend 
er, 532; P. Fletcher, 595; R. Kiel, 
544; M. Poertner, 572; A. Sannes,

tK ltU V  s
J. Messer,,^!;', J. ,Ladrpy,;v<,535.;'

^ * L- i f  a!fespn/ 540/^D.r . WelshMs.' 664; , M. 
?Sweei/f.563;-,F, ^ t e o p , - . m ,  
,4i6 iand.hypf garces;i L..,$alyer, 
211; J,.l4aro6k/ 220Til6;,,R, Kiel, 
M2; % # -  232;, W. „Siscd, 
234;.,210; , / .  ArHold/ 2l4; K. Mc
Calia, 223) E. ,Jauer/ 2i8; M, 
Sweet, 220; R. Waiter, 212.

j L e d g f i i
Sfdndlhgs’ as of Jah, 8

W L
Unpredictabies . . . . . . . . . .  36 26
Rug Rats . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .3  ̂ 26
Misfit's '.38' 26!
Sugkr LOgfers ..36, 26:,
Four Stooges . . .v .. . . . .  . M x/ i
Slowpokes' . . . . . . . . . . . .  .32%’ 31*/̂
Crackpots ... . . . . '. . . . . . . .3 0  34
Highly HCpefuis ....'...;.30,: 34
The Lakers,. . . . . . . . . . . .  .v.28%- 36%*
RoadTunhers ............37
Holy, Rollers . . . . . . . . . . . . .2 7  37,
Lady Bugs,• . Vv . , 2 3 %i46v

« |  % I p t t mgpmds: %  Wheaton, ,268. „ 
series: M. Shears, 421; E. 

Williams, 425; D. Dault, 458; C. 
Satterthwaite, 461; J. Anderson, 
404; C. Engler, 417; C. Hoffman, 
470; S. Weber, 408; B. Tison, 430;
D. Thompson, 408; S. Friday, 400; 
S. Centilli, 400; D. Hafner, 432; 
M. O’Donnell, 426; J, Stapish, 
456; S. Brown, 446.

140 games: M. Shears, 145, 140;
E. Williams, 159, 155 D. Dautt, 
147, 167, $44; C. Satterthwaite, 
158, 155, 148; A. VanderWaard, 
146; J. Anderson, 153, 152; C. 
Engler, 157; P. Weigang, 148; C. 
Hoffman, 159, 173; S. Weber, 143; 
B, Tison, 172; D. Thompson, 151; S. 
Friday, 144; V. Wheaton, 187, 146; 
G. Tallman, 145; S. Centilli, 149, 
143; D. Hafner, 144, 163; R. Mus- 
bach, 155; , E. Swanson, 147; G.
T***?'*"T

*4

St

NU6 Out teague
Staitdlngs as of Jan. l2

/■: w
pdie’s Heating and 

Cdpurtg .«.»• ..86
SpfithCm Boy Take-Out 
McCaila’ Feeds. , . . . .  . ..62 
Hapco; Spoirts Centet......81

Bo4y shot) '...,,..61

:i ■W&0> m &
D, .Parsons; 534; G. Sdtlz, 5#; L. 
Fahmer, 560; Ed. yashs, 643; E. 
Vasas, 591; R; Hihderer, 644; R. 
Erskirie, 59;; l. Bauer,. WO. ,

210 or ,oVpr: J. Harook, 218; ?. 
Northrop, ,226; ^K. Nofr s, 220; R- 
Rlngfe, 215;. M. „ Smith/ 214,; 61 
Spitz, 210; E. Vasas, 212; L. Bauer, 
224.

Midhlggh Kitchen and 
BjutbrooiVt . • .* fj*. ?• * • * *̂7-;

; Bpmngcr’s ^ a h ft^  .'.,7i 
: Chelsea Finance • • . . . . . . .  .74,.
* VFW'..^0  ̂i •’ipALV *'' ■'> *■ * ’■ *.
. A^spdiated., M p rih g ^ i• ■ •Wi

, . . .  v. 1 ;: w  ■

Ŵ  T ‘ t  i 
I t P  L v . ' . v f  ,  I
Tbartt .»* ^ yPaiTeam

m -  k*

■ w -

6.
;-K;

Hpjgnes,:$M; DvRuktt,,5 
isgl, 553V i . Ddult, 676/

R M l

Kookje ;K u t tp r s i ....... -49 , 27
Sppradt^^tulas . . . . . . .  A2t 30
Egg Beaters . . . . . . . 3 4
Spooners 42 341
Grinders «•••»*«•««**•«•**42 34
Mopper/Cppers '41%^%
Poachers 41% 34%

; Pots . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 0  36
1 Bl^tde^s 37
Mixers . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .3 7  39
Sugar/ Bowjs ' .. .v.. . .  /. ̂ . 37. 39., - 40

m m m m m i m m i
itc^eni Kapers

( *»***•«• • •*• • •  » w 40
41

Joliy:Mdra .36%
Je|ly Rollers . . . . . . . . . . . . .3 1  4!
Wrtnhit ■ • 1 ' 'Diyy/up, i mmi m♦ • ••

t .  Voitd, site; D. C-
Aliiater/. 505.

A is m e t  dvoi* seriesr e ; NelbaBOF, 
460; D. Klink, 442; G. Clark, 469; 
G. /Klink; 447; B. Marsh, 465; A. 
Chitwood, 438; E. Williams, 449;/ 
P. Borders, 470; S. Parker, 474; 
Ml Gross, 429; L. Keezer, 437; P. 
Harook, 478; R. Dils, 447; J. Roe, 
449; Cl Shepherd, 432; D. Farring
ton, ? 446; -J. Shepherd, 457;.
Torrieft, 481; C. Dmoch, 435; Ml 
Kolander, 450; A. Classon, 463; B. 
Wolfgang, 439; D. Butler, 466; H. 
Ringe, 437. i

150 and over games: P. Noll; 
151; D. Ringe, 168; E. Cook, 157; 
D. Bable, 163; D. Butler, 203; D.

1- i @ 6S  leyfeSchiita,' i> , g i W f f / J S ?  |y

Ree^r, M  P . Harbbk,,203;i;D: 
Klink, l56i 6 . Clark,. M ,  154; 
Q. Klink. i^ v  B. Jf^shV  164, 173; 
wckxl, 133; t£; Wiiliams, .117/ 160; 
K. Ryah; I5O;, E. Reynolds; 155; 
E; Neibhuer, 183; S. Severn, 152-;

juTiibt Bouse League

VhkndMs teagUe
Standings as of Jah. 7

. , #  t
The Streakers ....... ......7S| , 47
Independents . ............71%‘ 54%
They„Strikers 0....../....70 56
Nameless .Five ..........    .57 69
Mhana'Splits . . . . . . . . . . . .91, 79.

Fascinating; “5” 76%- . •«. ^  — I- 4'3?;,

Fitz-

,v 4^.: series or over: Clark", .43#

;GreenLeaf :435; P. Rowtah, 473 
iMuMy,.439,;;.C. Saiyer/42^ J "Ifr, J .

;.i4o gant^:,dLdVerv.c. Saiyejr, 
157; D,; Weiss/ ftjv L Fitzsiiinmohs/ 
m  m  C. .Fieisoh^■182, 169; , D

[4  ^hepk, J51; Jr Mbsiet;,; j?4;: 
:Murph)L, ^ M  ,& K / K  
R. Bbbpinr, 198; >M,, ̂ m s ; 147.

mm mm ̂ ,
u; T„ MindykoWski, 217; T. Ha- 
k, 136; G. Greenleaf, % , M.

hito,. 171; , T. Loudks, 163; P- 
Walpyke, 139; K. Shepherd, 1V8; 
S. Baker 101;. D. Buku, 100; D. 
Rowe, 218.

trite Brown % 
Snoopy*s Friends

6tahdthg3 Ad of Jah. id 
W

Smjpr Stars ................... .32,
; BulldOgS . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  25

i$iji»r/> 147; S-./ 
’reenLeaf, 149, 150/

151, 18;

'I BrdiUM Ptep
Standings as hf

Monkey  ̂ . . . ...2b 14
Stjiper. Strikers . . . . . . . . . ;  .18 lginln’v ̂ ..aLImm'n' •■■■’ * M ' <1D' '1̂&l16.

17
18 
22 
25: 
2^

fPih,;Crackers /../.'/......1 8
;u4b|ataBles, . . .  ......... / . . 48
Papta‘st(c .Five' / . . . . . ; . .  . .17 
P|h;. $weep|jr$, . . . . . . . . . . .  .16
Rbjiih^. Stones    .......vl2
fAIl^Stari av . %
Purple S t a r s ' . . . . / . . .6 
v Girls/ high games: D. Thoi 
Ison, 131; T. Schulze, 121; L. Kos- 
izegi,/118;, M. Petsch, 115; L. Mep̂

iV loys, games: Alber.
C. Tobin, 162; J. Dils, 149, 145; 
B. McAllister, 148; A. Fletcher, 
149.

Tri-City Mixed
Standings as of Jan. 9

W
. StivOrs 85
Frealin. Craft &  Co. . . . .  * .80

f c , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 5 ,
jFletaher1 ̂  B^ker ./......74’
3-P Sales &  Service . . . .  . .73
Thfe . Proiid. Americans ,. .71 
Palmer's Union 76 .......70
V.FS . ................     .68
Burnett & Devine ............ 66
Mel’s Roofing .. . . . . . . . . . .6 4
Portage Hardware ....... ..64
E. P. Smith Pallet Co. ...63
Chelsea Cleaners ............62
Smith’s. Service ............ ..60
Real Estate One ..........   .56
Bable & Bable ................54
McEwan & Mock V.,. . . .  /53
Little Rooster .................. 52

500 series, men: J. Baker,! $02/ 
K. Barksdale, 503; G. Buyett, 
503; H. Burnett, 517; R. Bi#n$, 
521; S. Cavender, 509; C. DeftljOg, 
537; R. Harms, 562; J. Lyerlaj ,515; 
R. Maier, 2̂6; J. Ritchie, 525; J. 
Shgdle^/ 521; M.. SmitH/ 546; J. 
Ti'hdall^ 513; D.v Westcbtf, 54(8,

,200' games/men: K. Barksdale, 
2Q1; C. QOttlirtg, 205; J. Lyerla/

T TlMiftnll *>09

w
Standings as bf Jart. .8

Jjm Bradley Pbntiac ......82
Mac Tbei’s ; ......— /77
^piith’s’ Service .v..77
Ohblsba'. L a n e s ; 7$
3:D sales Service" ....74
Boyer Autblhb'tive

Slocum Construction .....61 
Washtenaw Engineering .60 66 
Fearless Five .. . . . . . . . . .5 7  69
Rockwell Inti. No. 1 ........ 56 70
Self’s Paints ....... .......52  74 '

Wolverine Bar ............... .49 77
Ann Arbor Kirby ........... 45 81
Rockwell Inti. No. 2 .....34 92

600 series: J. Harook, 600.
525 or over: J. Borders, 535; G. 

Weir, 558; D. Buku, 526; N. Fahr- 
ner, 556; D. Allen, 569; L. Salyer, 
529; W. Beeman, 541; P. Kelly, 
542; A. Sannes, 526; G, Beeman, 
532; B. Smith, 587; J. Risner, 576; 
S. Glazier, 564; D. White, 583; F. 
Northrop, 543; K. Norris, 532; D. 
Bush, 549; H. Pennington, 535; R. 
Unge, 534; A. Fleischmann, 568; 
C. Larson, 525; J. Torrice, 527; 
O cavender, 525; M. Smith, 556;

U
49
49
51
52
57
«
58a

CALL OR STOP IN

Workmanship ANb / ^ t^ ial$ eully i&uABANtEib.
Opto Doily 8 o.ni. to $ p.m./ Sot., 8 o.m. to 1 p.m,

140 W. t fS to ,  Ch«i»«« M M * (313) 445-8661
, WE REPAIR ANb REPLACE:

■k STORE FRONTS . M l. | .ORe
ie  FURNITURE TOPS *
★  SHOWER DOORS *  5 S 2 5 ? ,.- '
+  THERMOFANES ★  TUB ENCLOSURES
„★  AUTO GLASS - Including Wlndihleldi

’ Fro* Pick-up ond do! I very on out© work.

Storm Door fir Window Rogloxing & Scrum
COMMERCIAL BUILDINGS OK RESIDENTIAL

U . t t o M E t  s i s v r c i  .  « r c i s

C/ ttbdibs/ # ;  C. S'chbrer, 471; 
C. ;gtbf|erv J5l;; E. Tindall,; 552.

.460 g0h^V-*$blh:en':. M. Ashmbre, 
158; J- Burnbtt; 160; G. Cooper, 
170; J, Cbjlins, T157; G. Det'tlibg, 
w ,  B. Fike, 172, ,161;.„J. Hbrms, 
*182; A. Hbcking, 153/ 169; C. Hbdg- 
bs, 159, .157, 152; B. Parish,, 153; 
G. Ritchie, 169; C. Scherbr, 165,18Q; 
C. ..Shadley, 151; C. Stoffer, 160, 
.152; E. , Tindall, 200, 209; D., Wat
kins, 154, M- Westcoft, 174; D. 
Wbrden, 168:
' , i • h 'v ..Peppermint Patties 

Peanut Letighe
Standings as of Jah/ 10

W . L
The Pros. . . . . . . . . . . . . ; .  .'.28% 19%
Red Barohs . . . . . . . . . . . . ;28 26
Blub Streaks .............26%  21%'
"  ^  .................^  'L

i
in

.. 9
Green ..........2 8  2j9

.Shbopies . . . . . . . . . . . .  .26%' 27%
' Simper Strikers . . . . . . . . . .  ,20% ^%
iPinwheels /r.-,.,, . , ,  •......., .15.. 33

Ga'mes 70;. and over;, S. ,Cheeyer. 
93;. j . Morgan, 98, .110;,, Di, Settle,

;?em . //;■ % iNaaeau,: m .  sw;

i ,p, Aje:
er' 121;, S,. fiieeVer,, 
iA l, m i  Bf;. K. « c h .

if ;  J.JpbM , I f ;  f e ,0 P j i* .
■ "  mmB/m

u, m \

iBbyoijhs-Up'
I*!; w,' ItL- • • • •> * * • •' * •’ • • • • * *.* 1/
fVrf t,-OC‘» A'. *,*4'* ■• *• «• «• • • • •  •'TtA;
j •’*'**;;
i y 6, •. a1* * •••••••••• 4 *35

>hOUt KEaulS. '*•••*••••■*♦ *34 3Q
iEjttranjero’s . . . . . . . . ...v.33 . 3.7
vTlie Inmates <•.».........32
Pin-Ups ................ ,32
Side Kicks . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  32ir*’,L ill* ■' Jk ; Artfatty. Fuhhy Earth ..; . .32 
Pib-Pals . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .31
ROfikift-Pins . . . .. . . . . . .. .29 

••*••*«•»•*••• *28 
*Irraptic§ *****. **********.2̂  
Fin-Problems /. / . . . . . . , .  ;21

Men, over 175: J, Settle,
L. Hawker; 191, 184: K. ,Brov|n, 
.263, 187* 216; BA; Wheaton,;18L 179;
B. Clark, 20^ l^l; D, jumper, 211, 
215; D ,, Johnston,. 482; A. Ste n- 

ia^ay, 232;.. M. McAllister, 212,178; 
Westphbl, .223', 264, 188; W

,JBroWn,. 09; ,B. Clark, 543; D.
; 682;’ A. >; ̂ temaw^y,./ _53f2;.

CAllistbr, 553; W. Westpha].
i. fekfns, AH: d  Kins#'

T. Harook, 74; G. Greenleaf, 99, 
105; M. White, 102; T. Loucks, 
82 ,80; D. Waldyke, 87; K.'Shep
herd, 84 , 94; S. Baker, 70; D. 
Rowe, 119, 99.

Mobil-Tooni
By GLENN

VNfd mo'am * .  .  I'd 
have ih* maiwy than in* kli'i 
4,. . I Hava to goto If on It 
th<i hoitl"

t r a d in g  h e r e  d

Olenns
M0BR SERVICE

U i i  M-S2 *  1-94 
CHELSEA, MICHIGAN 
Phont T75-1767
GLENN HEIM

, A. tphptZj 151;, fi. DURussfei, 
'Friday, 154; JC Cook, 179; R. Mc- 
, Cri'bney, 159, 17; M. Deggenbr.. 
186,. 157; A., Steihaway, 15.2; D. 
McXllister, 15; Brown, 170, 167; 
F. Koepele, 152; S. Schultz, 150; 
L. Kinsey, 151; M. Quackenbush'/ 
170. ; ;

Wompn over 450: E. Noebauer, 
19, ,1586, 198; ,S. Achtenberg, l ^ ’; 
S. Bauers, 154, 169; R. Knowlton, 
165; C. Engler, 156; J. Andersph, 
l63; S. Centilli j 200; T. Hawker, 
162; A. Chritz, 151; E. DuRussfei, 
159- V.. Wheaton, 18S, 154; S. Fri
day, 154; K. Cobk, 179';

Donald Specior Named 
Tti i)6tiri9g Honor List 
At Eastern Michigan

Donald Spector, of 209' Cedar 
Lalte, was recently named to thfe 
D,bah’s List at Eastern Michigan 
Uniyersity for studies completed 
: in the’ fall term- Spector, who is 
'a junior at EMU majoring in sb- 
cial studies and Working toward 
a secondary education certificatb, 
was also initiated into Cappa Del
ta Phi fraternity at the end bf 
thb fall term.

Spectoh lives with his wife, 
Chbryl and is employed with the 
phelsba Post. Office.

d l A F F  OF T H E  W E E K  v

"AWouMPTHIS WAV, 
P o t ! X WANT A 

CUOSE-UP TOR TH' 
SCH60L  PHOTO 

CONTEST!"

CUSTOM

and PAINTING
FREE ESTIMATES - ALL MAKES 

Gel the Best for Less!

Phone 426-4677 Dexter, Mich.

Can they 
afford the 
monthly 
payments 
on your 
home?

Suppose yolir wife had to do It on her own. 
Chances are she couldn’t afford those monthly 
payments and preserve your estate as well. 
Unless, of course, you plan for it now—with our 
•'ajtogether-’ mortgage insurance. Because it 
hah a fixed term and covers only the amount of 
your mortgage, It won’t cost as much as you 
might think. Give us a call now. You don’t have 
to buy a new house to he eligible.
You’re eligible anytime. Altogether Insurance— 
to help thb family stay all together.

ife better

A. D. MAYER AGENCY, INC.
115 PARK ST., CHELSEA 
BOB BARLOW, AGENT 

PHONE 475-2030

%/iuto- O wners life  Insurance Company

T h e r e ' s  N o  

S u b s t i t u t e  

f o r  P r o t e i n  

i n  a  H o g  R a t i o n

Protein, builds meaty hogs and puts weight on fast. 
Pfotbin-deprived hogs take longer to reach market 
weight and time is money. Don’t waste com. Balance it 
with Wayne 40% Pig Balancer And make the best 
possible use of facilities, time, grain and your 
invbdtment. It's ideal for pigs from 50 to 125 lbs.

McCALLA
FEED SERVICE
IZ875 0M  US-13 , CIm Im .

Eat M ore Pork
t e l WAVNI ANIMAL NfAlTH All

PHONI475

*) -V ■ --- 'Jj .11
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Dear Editor:
Enclosed please find a copy of 

a letter that I have written to the 
Village' Council. 1 have also en
closed a copy of the ordinance that 
I have quoted.

It is my hope that perhaps in 
this way a bad situation cap be 
brought to the attention of every
one and be corrected.
Village Council 
Village Offices 
Chelsea,. Mich. 48118 
Gentlemen:

I remember reading last sum
mer that you as a Council were 
very concerned with the fact that 
children had to walk to school in 
streets where there were no side
walks. Where is your concern 
how with walks around town sb 
snow and ice covered that children 
and adults have to take to the 
street?

Walking to work is something I 
enjoy . . . or at least I do when 
it is possible to safely do so on a 
sidewalk. Since the snowfall of 
Dec. 26, I have hesitated to risk 
life and limb by doing so. I have 
a choice—try to walk through snow 
and hope that I don’t hit a patch 
of/ice under it and fall, or walk 
in the street and perhaps fall in 
the path of a car.

Chelsea has an ordinance about 
snow relhoval. Let’s have it en
forced. The snow fell Dec. 26 
and I think two weeks later with 
no effort being made for removal 
from sidewalks should at least 
mean the property Owner has no 
intention of making an effort.

Following is the ordinance. If 
you think it’s a little outdated, 
then let’s get a new one, but let’s 
DO SOMETHING! I know that 
there are others that like to or 
have to walk. There are also 
handicapped persons that should 
not have an additional burden 
placed on them by not having 
walks cleared. Let’s, not be apa
thetic, let’s be considerate of 
others.

ORDINANCE NO. 8 
VILLAGE OF CHELSEA

Section 3. It shall be the duty 
of the owner or occupant to re
move all obstructions caused by 
snow and ice from the sidewalks 
in front of the premises owned or 
occupied by them within two hours 
after verbal notice by the marshal 
so to do.

Section 4. It shall be the duty of 
the marshal'within two hours after 
any snow storm-shall cease to 
notify every owner or occupant of 
any premises in front of which 
there are sidewalks constructed, 
that he is required to remove such 
obstructiohs caused by show or 
ice within two hours after the time 
of notice and in case any person 
so notified whose duty it shall be

to remove such obstructions shall 
neglect Or refuse to remove such 
obstructions or cause the same to 
be removed within the time re
quired by such notice, then it 
shall be the duty of marshal to 
forthwith make complaint to a 
Justice of the Peace of competent 
jurisdiction against any and every 
person violating section 3 of this 
ordinance, and shall also immedi
ately notify1 the Village Attorney 
of any and every complaint so 
made, and it shall be the duty of 
said attorney to prosecute ail such 
complaints with diligence.

Section 5. It shall be the duty 
of the marshal immediately after 
the making of any such complaint 
to proceed forthwith to remove 
said obstructions caused by ice 
or snow, or cause the same to be 
removed without delay, and at/ 
the next meeting of the council 
thereafter to report any and all 
complaints so made, and any and 
all obstructions so removed with 
the names of the owners5 ̂ ' t h e  
premises in front of which obstruc
tions were removed, together with 
cost of the same, verified by oath 
of said marshal, and the, descrip
tion of the property in front of 
which such obstructions were /re
moved.

I personally believe the time 
quoted in the above ordinance is 
not realistic, but believe that with
in 24 hours would be a fair re
quest. '

Sincerely,
Agnes E. Boylan 
(Mrs. Keith L.)

NOMINATION FORM
for

JAYCEE
DISTINGUISHED SERVICE AWARD

The Joyce# Distinguished Service Award is now open to 
any age, Plan or woman, who has given service to this 
Community. We would greatly appreciate all nomina
tions for tfii$ award. The nomination may be made by 
an individual or a group.

Please senî  nomination form to Chelsea Jaycees, P. 0. 
Box 277, DSA Awards Chairman, Chelsea, Mich. 48118.

1 Nominate.^____________ — ...............................—,—
(name)

of___ __— __ _______________
(address)

Jaycee's Distinguished Service Award.

Signed-------------------- — — _

Phone No.--------------------—— 

Jor the Chelsea

*

Want Ad Gets Results!

Heave That Snow
(Continued from page seven)

snow and ice from the sidewalks 
in front of the premises owned or 
occupied by them within two 
hours . . .” Meranuck has asked 
village attorney Peter Flintoft to 
look into the legality of this mat
ter.

Legal or not, village residents 
might be wise to shovel their 
snow. It might save accident and 
injury to someone else. And who 
knows, it might save them too!

1975-76
Basketball Schedule

Jan. 16—Saline*   ............ awav
Jan. 23—Lincoln* ............. home
Jan. 30—Novi* ............... .....away
Feb. 6—Brighton* ..........aw ay
Feb. 10—South Lyon* ......... home
Feb. 13—Milan* ..  away
Feb. 20—Dexter* .......'.....hom e
fel?,* 27—Saline* ..  hbme

•League games.
AH home basketball games be

gin at 6:30 p.m. in the gyptnasium 
for the junior varsity team and ap- 
oroximately 8 p.m. for the varsity.

Enjoy Life... 
Eat Out

TUESDAY
NIGHT

at

The Captains 
Table

DEEP-FRIED 
CHICKEN

DISTINGUISHED DEALER: George Palmer, left, of Palmer 
Motor Sales, accepts the Ford Division Distinguished Achievement 
Award from J. Carver Wood, Jr., Ford Division’s Detroit district 
sales manager. The national award honors Ford dealers who have «

consistently maintained superior facilities, service and salesman
ship. The presentation was made at a recent awards luncheon 
in Dearborn.

in Past Year

$2 ”

P .

i t e t K
f e j . l  '

All You Can Eat!
Included w ith the meal —  French Fries, choice 
o f Salad, and B utte rm ilk  Biscuits w ith  Butter 
and Honey.

The
Captains Table

8093 Main St, Dexter 428-3811
Monday, Wednesday, 6 a.m. to 9 p.m* 

Thursday and Friday, 6 a.m. to 10 p.m. 
Saturday, 7 a.m. to 9 p.m.

Closed SundaysVi.v-: :r
m i-, *v.

A record $2,866 million was paid 
out: in social security cash bene
fits to resident^ of Michigan in' 
calendar year 1975; according to 
Robert A. Kehoe, social security 
district manager in Ann Arbor. 
This was an increase of $340 mil
lion over the total paid out in 
1974.

An 8 percent benefit increase 
effective June, 1975, an increased 
number of people on the social 
security rolls, and benefits pay
able based on high-average earn
ings, all contributed to the increas
ed; payments.

Of the social security benefits 
apid to beneficiaries in Michigan 
durin'g 1975, $1,74 million went to 
retired workers and their depen
dents and $714 million to the1 sur
vivors of workers who have died. 
Another $388 million, was paid to 
severely disabled workers and their 
dependents.

Nationally, social security cash 
benefit payments in 1975 totaled 
$7 billion. This was about $8.4 
billion higher than in the previous 
year.

At the end of December, 1975.

about 32 ’million men, women,' and 
children were receiving monthly 
social security benefits. The-mini- 
ber of persons on the,benefit, rolls 
increased by over a million during 
the course of the year, Kehoe saia;

Retired workers arid their de
pendents account for about 4 per-;

cent * of all these receiving 
payments. The survivors of work
ers who have' died, including chil
dren , arid their widowed mothers, 
aiged or disabled widows . and 
widowers’, and aged dependent pa
rents, make up 23 percent of all 
those .receiving .social security pay

ments. Another 13 percent are 
disabled workers and their de
pendents.

Social security is not only a 
program for the elderly, Kehoe 
said. Almost 24 percent of all 
beneficiaries are under age 0, and 
15 percent are under age 22.

NOTICE
. 1 :

The Annual Meeting of Members of the

CHELSEA UNITED WAY
Will Be Held

Wednesday, January 21,1976
at 7:30 p.m. in the Second Floor Council Room 

of the Municipal Building, Chelsea, Mich.

Business of this meeting will include:
★  ELECTION OF 7 DIRECTORS
★  PRESENTATION OF THE ANNUAL REPORTS 

and any other business that may come before the 
meeting.

Everyone who made a contribution during the 1975 
campaign for funds is considered a member eligible td 
vote and is urged to attend.

EARL KLEMER, President 
MRS. DON WOOD, Secretary

Parents of Special 
Ed Children 
Discuss Problems

Fourteen parents of children in 
special education classes in the 
Manchester and Chelsea school 
systems met for the first time 
Dec. 10 to discuss problems and 
exchange suggestions concerning 
their special children and their 
special curriculum in the schools.

After this first meeting, during 
which the group discussed the 
mentally impaired and learning 
disabled child, the child with 
speech and hearing difficulties arid 
the physically handicapped child, 
a decision was made to meet on 
the third Tuesday of every month. 
Meetings will be held in room 204 
at Chelsea High school at 7 p.m.

According to Gladys Buck who 
chairs the parents group, sugges
tions were made on what profes
sional to see about a specific prob
lem and ideas discussed for future 
meetings. Future plans include 
having each teacher present his 
or her programs (teachers were 
not present at this first meeting), 
encourage professionals such as 
social workers, director of spe
cial education, psychologists and 
Washtenaw Intermediate School 
District workers attend the meet
ings and explain what they are 
doing for special education stu
dents and how parents might help.

Ail parents of children in special 
education are encouraged to attend 
the next meeting scheduled for 
Jan. 20.

Hills for tobogganing, sledding 
and cross-country skiing, plus ice 
skating rinks and ice fishing are 
major winter sports at Stony 
Creek Metropark near Utica. For 
details phone 781-4242 (Washing
ton).

FARLEY

CONSTRUCTION
S22 HOWARD RD.

ADDITIONS - REMODELING 
CONCRETE WORK 

REPAIRS

475-8285 or 475-7843
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113 N. MAIN ST. Phone 475-1221
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1101 M-52

CHELSEA. MICH.
(Corner M -52 and Old U.S. 1 2)

SPRING ARBOR RD. STORE OPEN 24 HOURS
All Other Stores 

Daily 8 to 10 Sunday 9 to 9

IAMB
SPECIALS

Loin-cut + ~

Whole
V.EG ot
l a m b

LAMB CHOPS . . .  Lb.
Rib-Cut
LAMB CHOPS Lb
Sirloin
LAMB CHOPS .. Lb
Rump Half,
LEG of LAMB I . . . .  Lb.
Shank Half
LEG of LAMB . . .  Lb.
Blade
SHOULDER CHOPS Lb.
Arm-Cut
SHOULDER CHOPS Lb

i'a1
m

M

mm

Herrud Hickory Host

CORNED
BEEF

BRISKET - ^ 7

Government Inspected Whole

CHICKEN LEGS

69*

Greenwich
C O R N IS H

h e n s

Government Inspected

CHICKEN THIGHS

69*
Government Inspected

CHICKEN BREAST

Lb. 99*
Polly's Grade A

EXTRA LARGE EGGS Dozen
With
In-Store
Coupon

Polly Pride Quality
CUBE STEAK $ |  4 9

Polly Pride Quality Boneless
STEW BEEF . . Lb.

$ 1  1 9

Polly Pride Quality Beef ‘
GROUND CHUCK . . Lb. 89«
Eckrich Regular or Beef
FUN FRANKS . . Lb. $ 1 0 9

Eckrich Sliced
BOLOGNA
Eckrich Fresh Pork /
ROLL SAUSAGE
Herrud Chunk
BRAUNSWEIGER
Herrud Polish or
SMOKED SAUSAGE

. Lb.
$ 1  2 9 Farmer Peet Sliced

BACON ............... 1 2-oz. $ 1  1 9

. Lb.
$ 1 3 9 Farmer Peet V.C.

SAUSAGE PATTIES . Lb.
$ 1 0 9

. Lb. 69" Breaded
FISH PORTIONS .. . . Lb. 59"

1 4-oz. 
pkg-

$ 1  19 Fresh
TURBOT FILLETS . .. Lb. 89"

Garden Fresh

CARROTS
Fresh

2-Lb. Bag 3 7  ̂
ENDIVE Bunch 2 9 *

29 *
4

. Bunch

Lb 79*

Fresh

ESCAROLE
Fresh

ROMAINE . . . Bunch 29
★ ★ ★ ★ *** ★ ★ ★ * ★ * ★ ★ ***★ ★ ★ ★ ★ *** ★ ** ★ ★ * ★ ***

U.S. No. 1 Michigan (

M cIn t o s h
APPLES 3-Lb. T  WITH

Rnr, m W K  IN-STORE
Ba9 ■ ;  W  coupon 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
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Dairy Fresh

MARGARINE
29*

1-Lb.
Quarters

^coupon
jorob0

RoW

G\<*

■
\M’

i

SA***

L

* * G S

r SAVE 
UP TO
$1.20

'ITH in.sto 
COUPON

Frigo Chunk

MOZARELLA
1-Lb.

$ 1  2 9

\0 -c '-

Sea'Ales' U9W
Uvely

G O A ^ [bonus’
g ifts  .BRAND)!

SAv t
AO' 8-01-

Gallon

i99
N E W

IfOfn.('POCTCniGAMBlE,

»«S Musselman

! i£ »

IFABlfclC SOFTENER
It works in the DRYER!

SAVE 
UP TO

32'
WITH IN STORE 

COUPON

APPLESAUCE :C m
25 oz.

L

Ore-lda

FRENCH FRIES
32-oz. 6 9 C

-A Vo<-

O H ? *

S3g ?*

I» iv »
A6 •OX-

15 .Ox-

Sco'lt*

5-Ox-

^M\OVA

l o d C o '
p o
s e r f ' s *

* 0,V° « i O

Scot W d

16-oX'
cao

29-ox-
L con

A S '  

6 % *

k t w p / i l
1 TOMATO1 
KETCHUP

',«TPW?lK

*,%**•'* v'

B t A ^  -  

C B S * -* *

\6-oX'
can

\6 ox.
can

Rich's

COFFEE RICH
32-O z. 44*

Morton'Country Table

DINNERS
19-Oz. 69'

S'» U * »

VzlWJJT'W

Everyday Low Prices!
Scot Lad
ORANGE JUICE
Awake 1 1

6-oz
A  A Birds Eye

24‘ COOL WHIP .:. 9.0*. 65*
____ ___ ____ _  Swanson Hungry Mon
ORANGE DRINK no. 45'
Queen of Scot

CUT CORN 3 m -oZ. *1 POT PIES 27*
Queen of Scot ' 1 ----------8 oz'

GREEN BEANS 3 9 o, 1 MIXED VEGETABLES 3

DINNERS $1.37

8-Pak TAB or

COKE 16 oz. 
N.R.'s *1 1 9

i t , , V A U I A 8U  C O U P O N

E

I'N

^ ^ 3 M A t V I R

1101 M-52

CHELSEA, MICH.
(Corner M -52  and Old U.S. 1 2)

$139

B o u n ^ * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 1

FABRIC
SOFTENER 40c. ■

GRAPE JAM ..........  j.lb. 89*
Libby

TOMATO JUICE 46 0z 49*
Pillsbury

SWEET 10 6-oz. 79*
Top Choice Semi-Mo.ist (

DOG FOOD 72-oz. s1“
Holsum

RAISIN BREAD ,6., 59*
★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

o-oz. Bonus Pak

HEINZ
CATSUP 38 oz

* ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★
Lowry’s *

TACO SHELLS
Lawry’s

TACO KIT
Lowry’s '

TACO MIX
Lawry’s

TACO SAUCE
Chummie Dry

DOG FOOD
★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ * ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★
5 ‘ O ff Personal Size m  g *  .

IVORY SOAP 4 Pak 4 3
★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

10-ct. 39*
f i
f \
■> i

. 7-oz. 69*
* ■\;i

M\»- J
fU lfs>/

1 3-oz.

4*O
)

CM

'.\*F

. 6-oz. 56* I m M
flx 'S ^W

25-Lb.
$3 29

r./'-X

Snack Bar
SPECIALS!

COKE 16-04
N.R.'s ST

WITH COUPON

r 2 PE COUPON PER FAMILY 
GOOD THRU 1-18-76

Monday - Veg. Soup, Ham Salad * 9 9 ’

Tuesday - Spaghetti, Cole Slaw, garlic toast - S i .09

Wednesday - Meat Loaf, Cole Slaw,

Mashed Potatoes - $ 1 . 2 9

Thursday - Broasted Chicken, Cole
Slaw, MASHED Potatoes - $ 1 . 2 9

Friday - Fish Sandwich, French Fries, Cole Slaw - 99*

Saturday - Sloppy Joes, French Fries, Cole Slaw - 99'

Snack Bar Located at Polly’s 
on Spring Arbor Rd.

- f

J  \ ytjo0*
c lp ff*5&”
~ S '

5-Lb, 69
WITH COUPON

V A L U A B L E  C O U P O N

SAVE
20*

Pillsbury

FLOUR 69(

LIMIT 1 PER COUPON PER FAMILY 
GOOD THRU 1-18-76

COFFEE n „ .  *2"

■o

LIMIT 1 PER COUPON PER FAMILY 
GOOD THRU 1 18-76

i t i i , , Y A L U A B L f  C O U P O N

E Minute Maid
ORANGE JUICE

2 u  . \  s i
cons |

LIMIT 2 PER COUPON PER FAMILY 
i GOOD THRU 118 76 8

FRESHLY W BAKED t

BLUEBERRY
PIES ............................................8-Inch

CINNAM ON
ROLLS .................. 6-Pak

CHOCOLATE 
CHIP COOKIES . . Dozen 

HOMESTYLE .

BREAD i-Lb. 4 9

f t :

. ,. ■* i: A (

M
onday, January 12,1976
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